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Adlai CampIs Optimistic
feaeaeaHfillwIf-- J xl iiy 5iwE As Ike RapsKoreaPolicy

A split second after being unleased from the noseof the Lockhead C Starflre, rockets streak towards
an Imaginary target In a firepower demonstration over the California desert The cameraplane In fore-grou-

records the flight of the 2.75-Inc- h rockets, any one of which Is considered capableof knocking
out the largest bomber ever built The Starfire, which carries24 rockets in its nose, files
almost wholly automatically In pursuing and attacking its target (AP Wirephoto).

OUSTED FROM NATIONAL COMMITTEE
: .

Rayburn Aide GetsHeave-H-o

For SeekingGovt. Contract
By JACK RUTLEDGE

WASHINGTON W-- An official of

the DemocraticNational Commit-

tee hai been fired for allegedly
helping negotiate a

government contract while
working for the committee.

Democratic ChairmanStephen A.
Mitchell Identified him last night
as Col. LawrenceWcstbrook, a re-

search and development engineer
who since Jan. S has served as
liaison man between the committee
and membersof Congress.

Westbrook has been helping
House Speaker Sam II ayburn in
the Democratic presidential cam
paign in Texas. He said by tele-
phone from Dallas there was
"nothing wrong" with the contract
or his negotiations.

In New York, the Herald Tribune
callled it "the biggest 5 percenter
deal ever exposed In Washington."
It said Wcstbrook and two other
men stood to share a $450,000 com-
mission.

JessLarson, who signed the con-

tract for the government in his
capacity as head of the Defense
Materials Procurement Agency,
said today Wcstbrook signed the

deal for tung-
sten between a Portugese com-
pany and his agency.

The contract. In effect since Sept.
11, was canceled by the govern-
ment Monday for the announced
reasonthat the company had vio
lated terms by going into the open
market for tungsten to sell the
U. S. Instead of keeping Its pledge
to supply the metal from mines
It claimed to control.

Larson said if tho contract had
not been canceledalreadyon these
grounds "we n.ay have canceled
the contract anyway had we
known" of Westbrook's relation-
ship with the deal.

Mitchell said Westbrook ex-
plainedhe had opened negotiations
before he was employed by the
committee and thought terms of
the government contract had been
settled beforo he began bis new
work.

But Westbrook was dismissed,
Mitchell said, because "I do not
think any exception can be made
to the policy that an employe of
the committee must not engage in
Business with the government."

Larson said early today negotla
(Ions started July, 1951, and the
company (Companhia Atlantlca)
claims the fee arrangementswere
disclosed in the contract. Larson

And What Happens
To Tho Oranges?

VANCOUVER B. C. Ul For
20 years, Japanesehorticulturists
have been trying to grow an
orange that will ripen In time for
the CanadianThanksgiving trade.

This year they thought they did
it.

A Japanesebusinessman arrived
here today with 40,000 casesof the
fruit only to find that the Can-
adian Thanksgiving was Oct 13,
almost sevenweeks Instead of two
weeks ahead, of the American hol-
iday.

Tho. businessman saidsomebody
in his Tokyo office bandedhim tho
le m on the wrong date.
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said he did no remember that
they were.

The Herald Tribune In a copjfc
righted story said tw other mrp
were involved besides Westbrook:
Heinz Pulvcrmann of Itye, N. Y.,
described only as Westbrook's as-
sociate, and Thurman Hill, an un-
successful candidatefor U. S. sen-
ator from Kansas In 1944 and for-
merly chief counsel of U. S. Trca"-sur-y

procurement.Hill now lives
In Washington.

The Tribune went on, saying:
Westbrook and Pulverman had

an agreement in writing with At-
lantica to receive 5 per cent com
mission for their help in getting
the government contract

wesiorooK saia no ana Silver
man were to split the 5 per cent.
mann were to split' tho 5 per cent
of their total to Hill, who attested
tho contract.This would have given

ShiversPredictsIke
Will CarryTheState

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Oct. 30 Ifl Gov. Allan

Shivers today predictedflatly Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhowerwill carry
Texas.

In a pressconference, the gover
nor also scored government loans
to millionaires and said he was
'not surprised" at another 5 per

cent deal in the Truman

"I think Gen. Elsenhower is pick
ing up considerably. I think the
trend toward him is larger than I
expected," ho said, adding:

"I think Eisenhowerwill carry
the state and that It will be the
bjggcst vote the state has ever
seen."

On the matter of government
loans. Shivers said the Export-I-
port Bank, a government agency.
had on Oct. 17 granteda $3,6M,000
loan to the Pan American Sulphur
Co., headed by Houston Millionaire
J. It. Parten.

He said the National Democratic
Campaign Committee had an-

nounced several days ago Parten
and bis associateshave contrlb--

AbsentVote
In TheCounty
SetsRecord

The most active asenteevoting
period in ''the history of Howard
County will close tomorrow.

Totals at the county clerk's of
fice already had nearly doubled
those of four years ago, and many
more absenteeballots are expected
before the Friday deadline.

County Clerk Lee Porter reported
this morning that 382 persons had
cast absenteeballots .a.t his office.
Another 167 ballots had been re-
ceived through the mall to account
far a total of 549, Porter expected
the total to double the aggregateof
1948 by noon today. The 1943 total
for the general election was 227.

There were still 164 ballots out
In the malls, and requestsfor bal-
lots still were being filed at the
clerk's office. Absenteeballots mail-
ed to the clerk's office must be
postmarkedbefore midnight tomor-
row night. And, of course,the bal
lots mus. actually be received by
election day to be counted.

Qualified voters who will be out
of the county on election day, and
those who are physically unable to
come to the polh In person arc
eligible to cast absenteevotes.

Hill $45,000, and Wcstbrook and
Puvorman an equal share of the
remaining $450,000.

Hill said Wcstbrook and Pulvcr
mann, by participating in the deal.
did not volate the recently enacted
law which bars payment of per-
centagefees to anyone except bona
uaa employes or agents of a com-
pany. Hill said they came under
tnat category and were exempted
from the prohibition.

By telephone from Dallas, West-
brook told the Herald Tribune he
blamed cancellation of the con
tract and his dismissal upon an
internationalgroup, including a. re-
tired Army brigadier general, who
he said badsoughtto sell strategic
materials to the U. S. at a higher
price than his clients.

He identified the generalasBrig.

See TEXAS, Pg. 10, Col. 8

uted several thousands of dollars
to the Democratic campaign.

"It Is strange in view of the
campaign contributions of Parten
and his associates thata 3H -- mil
lion-doll- ar loan should be granted
just before the election." Shivers
said.

Shiverssaid the Parten company
for which the loan was granted
operatesin Mexico and Partenwas
financially able to spend his own
money on It if he thought the ven-
ture was a sound one.

"I don't think governmentmoney
tax money should be used for a

ventureof that kind when the man
Is able to use his own money. It
is that kind of thing that has
caused criticism the government
making loans private business docs
not considera good risk," the gov-
ernor said.

Shivers commented that "the
entire affair Is regrettable" In the
involvement of Col. Lawrence
Westbrook In the alleged "5 per
cent" deal in a tungsten govern
ment contract and his being fired
as assistant chairman of the Na-
tional DemocraticCommittee.

"I feel sorry for Mr. Westbrook,
I have known him 15 or 20 years,"
the governor said.

"I regret that a matter of this
kind came up."

Then he added:
"1 can easily understand that

long association with the Truman
administration would lead him to
believe that a little thing like a
matter of 5 per cent of cine million
dollars would be perfectly all
right."

Shivers said he thought the ad-

ministration also should explain
what happened to 81 million dollars
he said the Departmentof Agricul-
ture admitted losing.

NO VANDALISM
IS URGED ON
HALLOWEEN .

Hallwcen pranksters are be-
ing urged by Mayor G. W.
Dabney to "go aheadand have
your fun, but pleasedon't car-
ry it to the extent of destroy-
ing other people's property."

The mayor said he appreci-
atesthe manner In which Hal-
loween celebrantshaveconduct-
ed themselvesIn the past.

"I hope everyone will con-

tinue In the spirit of good clesn
fun without stooping to vandal-Ism- ,"

he declared. .

RQKs Could

ReplaceYanks,

Letter Reveals
By RELMAN MORIN

NEW YORK im Gen. Dwlght D
Eisenhower campaigned today
with a letter from the commander
of the Eighth Army in Korea in an
attempt to back up his argument
that South Koreans arc potentially
capableof replacingthe American
division now fighting there.

He said the letter, dated Oct. 10.
came from Lt. Gen. JamesA. Van
Fleet and reported the South Ko-

rean Army was In "apple pie
order."

What Van Fleet wrote. Elsen
hower said In a television-radi- o

appearancelast night, ties In with
his own reason for wanting to go
to Korea, if he is elected presi
dent. He said:

I want to study on the spot the
conditions we will find there. ...
One of the things I want to find
out is how much the Ilepubllc of
Korea can contribute to its own
battle requirements."

Van Fleet s letter praised the
fighting qualities of the South Ko
reans. He said one division, the
ninth, haddestroyedfour regiments
of the 38th Chinese Army, "one of
the best." The Eighth Army com-
mander added, "I am confident
they will continue to hold and de-

stroy the remainingreserveof that
army."

Elsenhower'sheadquarters said
Van Fleet's letter was written to
Ma, Gen. Orlando C. Mood in
Washington and was released to
Elsenhower by Mrs. Van Fleet who
got a copy from her husband.

The letter reported that Van
Fleet hadreceived"very little en
couragement, and never an ap--1

proval" for bis own efforts to train
nw Ktiith Knrnnn rilvlxlnn.?" : :... .. . .

ucscriDing nis enonsto ouim up
the South Korean army, Van Fleet
wrote:

'I have done this on my own
responsibility with very llttlo en
couragement, and never an ap
proval for any increases.I am con
fident that approvalwill be granted
post-has- te for an increasedcelling
In the ROK (Republic of Korea)
Army.

"You know that I have felt aU
the time that we should be pre
paring strenuously all during the
past year for what may eventually
be required, and that my plans
Including doubling the size of the
ROK Army 20 divisions insteadof
10."

Van Fleet wrote that he hadsaid
he would release two American
divisions if he could have six more
South Korean divisions.

"Or give me four, and I would
release one U. S. division. It fin-
ally got down to a in-

crease,but still no approval to this
date," he added.

Eisenhowerdid not commenton

See IKE, Pg. 10, Col. 3

Bing'sWife
Still In Coma

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Oct. 30
IXt Dixie Lee Crosby's life con-

tinued to ebb away today. The
wife of singerDing Crosby

remained In a coma and her
physician held little hope for her
survival.

At her bedside were Blng and
their four sons, Dennis and Philip,
18, who flew home from Washing-
ton State College; Gary, 19, who
came from his studies at Stanford,
and Lindsay, 13, who attendsschool
here.

"Dixie's condition is Just about
the same," said Bing's brother,
Larry. "She Is still In a coma."

She has been in ill health for
severalyears and underwenta se-
rious abdominal operation last
July. Physicians at that time ad
vised against Bing's plans to call
off a film location trip to France,
sayinglt would bo a badpsycholog-
ical move.

When Blng returned last Satur-
day, Dixie was at the station to
greet him, despite the orders of
her physician,Dr. JohnDavis, that
she should not get out of bed. The
next day she suffered a relapse.

French ContinueTo
Gain In Indochina

HANOI. Indochina, Oct. 30 to-Fre-nch

forces crossed the Black
River 40 miles northwestof Hanoi
today and moved into a village
six miles beyond which was de-

stroyed In fighting with the Comm-

unist-led Vletminh early last
year.

The French saidlt was a "recon-nalssun-

offensive" against the
Vtetrainh, which has been scoring
gains against the French in north-
west Indochina In a drive that
started 15 days ago.
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Acting GovernorAt Riot Scene
Acting Gov. Sherwood Dixon of Illinois Is given a routine search by
Guard CUude Lemke In Chester, 111., when Dixon arrived at Menard
state penitentiaryto seek to end disturbancesby convicts. Warden
JeromeJ. Munle standsat left The uprising by prisonersbegan
Monday afternoon. (AP Wirephoto).

END MAY BE IN SIGHT

HungerHasEffect
On ConvictRi

By LARRY KRAMP
CHESTER, III. in Acting Illi-

nois Gov. Sherwood Dixon ex-

pressedstro-- hope today that 322

muntlnous but hungry convicts
would end their rebellion, now in

its fourth day, at Menard State
Prison and releasetheir seven hos-

tageswithout harm.
Optimism amonj state and pris-

on authorities grew swiftly last
night as hunger began to show
It3 clfcct on the rebels.

Tho haggard Inmates have been
without food since seizing the cast
cell block of this SouthernIllinois
prison late Monday. Their hos-

tages a prison Hcutcnant and six
guards have been without food
since noon Monday.

Three hostages already have
been freed. That move came yes
terday when 38 psychiatric in-

mates surrendered and gave up
the hostacesunr rmed on Dixon's
promise to hear their grievances.

After that break In tension, Dixon
told tho lcmaintng convict hold-
outs:

"As soon as you restore order
and 'release the seven guards I
will sit down with you and hear
every grievance."

Late last night two prison chap-
lains entered the til block at the
inmates' request. When they re-
turned from the darkenedbuilding
they cams with word that the
seven hostageswero apparently1 In

Taft Says He And Ike
Hold SamePrinciples

TUCSON. Oct. 30 tV-S- en. Robert
A. Taft declared lastnight that
he and Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
"believe in tho same principles of
government."

"General Elsenhowerstated
those principles before the (Repub-
lican) convention as I did," the
Ohio Republican said.

Soar Elections Set
SAARBRUECKEN. The Saar. Vei

Saar Premier JohannesHoffman
announced today that elections will
be held In this tiny disputed coal-
field territory on Nov. 30.

POLITICS ON '

THE RADIO
Sj Thi AnocUUd Frets

CBS-radi- o and NBC-T- Gen.
Eisenhower from Madison Square
Garden rally, 9 p.m. CST.

CBS-T- and DuMont-TV- , Presi
dent Truman, 9.30 p.m.

ABC-radi- o, Sen. Sparkman, re-
corded, 8:30 p.m. CST.

CBS-radi- Walter Reuther and
Others, 7:30 p.m. CST.

CBS-T- and DuMont-T- "Pick
tho Winner," neps. Judd and Boil-
ing, 8 p.m. CST.

oters
good health. They also carried a
list of 12 demandsdrafted by the
prisoners.

Prison officials would not reveal
al) of the demands,but at a news
conference attended by wives of
the imprisoned guards,Dixon said:

"They ask Increasedmedical serv
ice and a better food supply. And
of course, they au want to get
ou'.."

He added that he was confident
the hostages would be released
unharmed and the trouble ended,
perhaps sometime today.

In Chicago yesterday a member
of tho legislative committeewhich
Investigated a Septemberriot at
the prison said the group had been
told of "drunkenness" and "dirty
food" at the Institution.

State Sen. Peter J. Miller, sec-
retary of the committee, saida
"partial report dlsclc ed shocking
conditions of Immorality, drunk-
enness. Inadequate and dirty food
that contained flics and

SEOUL, Friday, Oct. 31 tR
About 2,000 Chinese Communists
last night hurled probably the big-
gest attack in weeks a Triangle
Hill even as Allied infantry threw
other Reds fromthe top of nearby
Sniper Ridge.

The battle raced Into Its 18th
day with no sign of letup.

Through the chargeand counter-
charge of ground forces, artillery
of both sides churned both Cen
tral Front heights with possibly
tbe heaviest fire of the war.

The Chinese attacking Triangle
Hill struck with three battalions.
A front dispatch said the fighting
still was furious early today.

On adjacent Sniper Ridge, 2,000
Chinese Reds had burst from a
deep, uphill tunnel and seized the
crest, known as Pinpoint Hill. But
Allied forcesrallied andrecaptured
lt with clubbed rifles and cold
steel.

Thousands of rounds of artillery
fire from both sides churned the
rocky summit into sandduring the
savagefighting and was continuing
without letup. An Eighth Army
staff officer said lt probably would
rate as the most Intense shelling
of the war.

The Allied troops were dug In
50 yards down tho slope from the
summit of PUpoInt, taking cover
from the ball of shells which blist-
ered the crest

They drove the Chinese off that
highest peak of Sniper Ridge at

under Red artillery
and mortar shelling described by
the officer as "very deadly."

Then they splitinto three assault

StevensonDrives
For Penna.Votes

By DON WHITEHEAD
EN ROUTE WITH STEVENSON

IN PENNSYLVANIA, Oct. 30 W
Gov. Adlat Stevenson pledged to-

day if electedpresidentho would
strive to end the ''noisy and un
necessary" war between govern-
ment and business.

The Democratic presidential
nominee, in the second day of a
whistle stop tour through the farm,
mining and industrial areasof im-
portant Pennsylvania,told a cheer
lng crowd at Reading there wasj
no basisto claim tnat Businessmen
are reactionaries.

Asserting that the nation's busi-
nessmen are too often neglected
during political campaigns,Steven-
son said flatly In this , Democratic
stronghold the city went nearly
two-to-o- for President Truman
In 1948 that "America cannotsur
vive without prosperous business."

He denied there was any of "the
creeping, crawling socialism that
shows ud In Republicanoratory,"

A brand new wave of optimism
swept through the Stevenson camp
as he "poured lt oa" the Repub-

licans.
Democratic optimism Increased

on the heelsof a Stevenson charge
that Eisenhower was conducting
what he labeled a cynical search
for votes on proposalsfor ending
the KoreanWar.

This spurt In spirits came as
Democratic leaders sniffed a pos
sible victory next Tuesday from
what they Interpret as a last-mi- n

ute surge of sentiment toward
Stevenson.

fitnt si annnarvftil
If elected coa.predictingmore was

victory more more In bis
speeches.Their big douot, how-
ever, was whether the surge had
come too late.

Last night Etevettson climaxed
a day of rousingovations' in Penn-
sylvania 'With a speech in Jam-pack- ed

Convention Halt Police es-

timated 18,000 people crowded In-

to the building with another 6,000
overflow crowd outside.

In effect, he accused Elsen-
hower of being a puppet speaking
lines put Into his mouth by those
Stevenson called "his handlers."
And he insisted these lines held
out false hopes to-t-he peoqle.

He was expected to take this
same line as he pushed through
Pennsylvania for the second
straight day on a tour to be cli-

maxed by a speechtonight In
Pittsburgh.

In Philadelphia, Stevenson cri
ticized the general for saying he
would go to Korea In an effort
to find ways and meansto end the
Korean War.

He read the Philadelphia audi-
ence excerpts from a New York
Times story which said the

idea originated with one of
Eisenhowersnew speechwriters.

Stevenson said: "Now the gen-
eral's handlers think that an Idea
so conceived csn give their cam--

SniperRidgeBattle
RagesInto 18th Day

forces and tried to smash theChi
ncse all the way back to the Yoke,

maze of cavesand tunnels guard
lng the northern end of lH-mll- e-

long Sniper Ridge.
But Intense Com.nunlst shelling

and small arms fire turned back
the assault forces.

The Eighth Army said Its troops
had Inflicted 5,789 casualtieson the
Reds In the week ended
bringing the total for the first four
weeks of October to 32,885. That
made'October tho heaviest month
of the year and tbe biggest since
last November.

Earlier today, the Chinese burst
out of long tunnel which opened
near the summit of Pinpoint and
forced the Allied defendersoff the
peak.

They struck without warning In
their first major daylight assault
of the furious, seesawbattle. The
shell-proo- f tunnel protected the
Reds from Allied artillery sharp
shooters.

Burrowing llhe ants.,the Chinese
started their tunnel "Under ap over-bangi-

cliff and dug lt almost to
the summit

They swarmedout of the mouth,
heedless of their own shellflre.

AP CorrespondentJohnRandolph,
the only U. S, newsmannear the
ridge, said:

"The new Chinesedaytime, power
bodedill tor tonight with the Allies
getting such a late start In their
new attack on Pinpoint."

Randolph added that the rate of
Chinese artillery fire was running
two andthree time the Allied rate.

palgn the lift lt needed, and It
sure needed one....

"Such a cynical searchfor votes
will neither resolve our problems
nor win tho election. I certainly,
could not object to the general's
going to Korea, but what worries
me Is what he will da "when hs
gets there."

Then he said the "men la Mos
cow" are not ready for aa ar
mistice.

"I think I know the reason." fa

said. "They have been following
our election campaign too. They
have heard theRepublican candK
data and the highest Republican

See STEVENSON, Pg. 10, Col. 7

WeakerNation

SeenBy Harry

If GOPWins
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

ABOARD TRUMAN .TRAIN, Oct
30 Truman, carrying
his fighting campaign Into Michi-
gan, today declared that If the
country follows Republican adrlcs-"wel-l

weaken our defenses" and'
permit communismto "take over."

He told a tralnslde audience-- at
Muskegon, first stop on his day--
lonff ctvlnir ttimiish 4tta !..CUmh.m, f . v

l Stevenson willconfidentand
I and

a

Tuesday,

a

tlnue ufcuuuK iuc lasuasj
. . ..v .; - .j.-- -

JlHr. Truman's izWftattaNs"
gan rouowen a two-speec-H invasioa
of Chicago where he poured ridh
cule on GQP nominee Dwlght D.
Elsenhower for da "easy" sola
tlon "for everything." " " '

In a plain reference to Eisea
hower, ho told an overflow dlnne
crowd of the AFL Cook County
League for Political Education.'
which gave him an ear-snllt-in

welcome:
"No general order is going tei

eliminate our problems.No suoezv
man is golng.to solve our dlffleuU
ties for us. And anybodywho poses)
and talks like' a supermanIs Just
a plain fraud."'

The Presidentscheduledwhistle
stop talks at Muskegon, Grand
Rapids,Lansing,Trowbridge.Flint
Pontiac and Hamtramck, Mick.;
en route 10 uerroii ior a majoy,
speechat 10:30 p.m., EST, in th
State Fair Grounds Collsuera at
Detroit

As in a number of other Mid-
western states, the President was
told that the Democrats are ifae-l-ng

an uphill fight In Michigan,
He campaigned there for Got.

Q. Mermen Williams and Sea.
Blair Moody as well as the Steven

ticket
It was a receptiveaudienceTn

man faced In the grand ballroom
of the Sherman Hotel last night;

See TRUMAN, Pg. 10, Col. 5

PravdaCalls Dulles
'Trader In Death'

MOSCOW W Pravda today
called the U. S. Republican party's
foreign affairs expert, John Foster
Dulles a "cannibal," "a trader la
death" and "an atomlte."

Tbe leading Soviet paper ranted
againstDulles because of a state
ment be reportedly made to the
St Louis Post Dispatch In which -

he said that If he had a choice,
he would rather die under an atom
bomb than as a result of Incen-
diary bomb action.

No CommentOn Not
SEOUL UV-G- en. JamesA. Vaa

Fleet tonight refused commento
a letter of his quoted by Gen,
Dwlght D. Eisenhower In a tele
vision addresslast night The letter1
said the South Korean Army was
"In apple pie order."

Help Everybody
VOTE!

Employers are requestedto lee
that all thejr employes are
given sufficient time Tuesday
to vpte.

It is important that EVERY
BODY Join in determiningour
nation'scourse. 1

00 TO THE POLLS
TUE$DAYI V .

-
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FelonsSeekTo

EscapeSentence

By Being Reds
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. SO U-- Elx

youthful prisonersmadea des-

perate but futile attempt to avoid
a stiff sentence for leadinga prison
riot yesterday,declaringthey were
"fcommunUU and wanted to be de-

ported to Russia.
They were in a group of 12 who

appearedbefore U. S. JudgeW. R.
Wallace to face sentencing for their
part In a riot at the El Reno Fed-
eral Reformatory.

The six James A. Harvey,
Amarillo, Tex.; Howard E. Nelson,
Gadsden,Ala.; BUly Ray Kelley,
Oklahoma City; Ronald Lee
Stone, Lakeview, Ore.; Victor
Dwight Freeman, Oklahoma City,
and George E. Jackson,El Reno.
Okla. signed a statementcontend-ln- g

they were Communists.
They bad pleaded guilty earlier

before Judge Wallace to taking
part In a riot early last month.

Wallace meted out sentences
from two to five years and told
the prisoners who begged to be
deported:

"I wls.i you could be. I have
bo authority to deport you. I'd do
80 If I could."

The 12 had been describedby
TT. S. Marsha" Rex Hawks as the
roughestbunch he had handled In
IS years. They were led Into the
courtroom chained In threes.

Thy were accused of being ring-

leaders of the riot which was
broken up by fire hoses. The pris-
oners, ranging in age from 17 to
28, said they were protesting"bug-
gy food," but reformatory officials
said they presentedno grievances
and'only wanted publicity.

DamageSuit Filed
In District Court

,

Jason L. Sutton filed a $1,500
damage cult against Acenslon B.
Flerro In 118th District Court
Wednesday. He (s asking damages
for Injuries to his house trailer in
an accidenton Oct 15.

The accident occurred on West
Highway 80 near the Phillips "66"
Cafe. Sutton alleges that Flerro
was negligent in "driving at a
high, dangerousand recklessrate
ef speed" at the time of the acc-
ident

Sutton claims he was pulling his
trailer across the highway alter
having looked both ways and find-

ing the road clear. He alleges that
Flerro crashed into the left side
of the trailer, reducing Its value
from $2,750 to $1,250 a loss of
11,500.

Fleer Polishers,Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Ortgg Phone 1181

TO SETTLE KOREA ISSUE

Vishinsky Seeking
PeaceCommission

by OSGOOD CARUTHERS
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W--

Russla'sAndrei Y. Viihlnsky asked
the United Nations Assembly last
night to form an lnfernatlonsl
commission to seek peace in Korea
and unification of that war-tor-n

country.
American murccs at the U. N

generally viewed the proposal as
the sameold Soviet stuff.

On the commission proposed by
Vishinsky would be "the parties
directly concerned and other
states. Including states notpartici-
pating in the war In Korea "

VLsh' Jcsy'sspeechmade no men-
tion of Just which countries he
would Include in these categories,
but bis resolution would open the
door for the Soviet Union to be-

come directly Involved.
The new Soviet proposal came

at the end of a fiery speech in
which Vls'iilnsky, for three hours
and 39 minutes. lashed back at the
American stand outlinedlast Fri-
day by U. S. Secretary of State
Dean Acheson.

Selwyn Lloyd of Great Britain
was scheduled as the first Western
big power spokesman scheduled to
reply to Vishinsky Lt the Assem-
bly's Political Committee today.

But Acheson commented last

PrayerFor Rain

Set On Sunday
AUSTIN. Oct. 30 m-T- exss next

Sunday will officially observe a
day of prayer for rain to end the
drought in Texas.

Gov. Shivers yesterdayofficially
designated the special day and
urged churches and individuals to
"humbly beseech God to bring to
an end the drought that lies uoon
our land."

In an official memorandum,the
governor aald in part:

"The prolonged and severe
drought that has for many months
kept its grip on Texas and much
of the South and Southwest has
brought more clearly to the minds
of men the reminder of their de-
pendence upon God, who controls
the universe and cares for bis
human children.

"We know that God has blessed
this great state and nation far be
yond our worthiness.

"Yet we also are mindful that
the Scriptures promise If God's
people humble themselves and
pray, he will 'hear from Heaven,
and will forgive their sin and heal
their land"

Tollett ReturnsFrom
El PasoConference

It. L. Tollett, presidentof Cosden
PetroleumCorporation, has return-
ed from El Pasowhere he partici-
pated in a career conference.

In addition to appearingas one
of the counselors during the career
sessions, he also addressedthe El
PasoSchoolmastehs Club composed
of some 300 men In school systems
of that city and Immediate area.

W. 4th and GREGG

night to reporters that the Soviet
foreign minister said "nothing we
have not heard a thousand times
before, at Panmunjomand here."

Another U.S. spokesman added
that turning the Korean armistice
problem over to the commission
proposed by Vishinsky "would
mean starting the negotiations all
over again "

Vishinsky scorned tie resolution
Acheson introduced asking the Gen-

eral Assembly to approve the U N
Command's stand against forcibly
re atriatlng prisoners of war and
(o urge Communist acceptance of a
truce on those terms.

He endorsed as the "only way
to achieve peaceIn Korea" a Po-
lish omnibus resolution whloh In-

cludes a call for Immediate cessa-
tion of hostilities, repatriation of
all prisoners whether they wsnt to
ti home or not and withdrawal
of all tort'ja troops two to three
months after the end of the fight-
ing.

Vishinsky accused South Korean
President Syngman Rhee of col-
laboratingwith the Japaneseyears
ago and painted his regime as one
of "repression in the sheepskin of
democracy."

Accusing Acheson of "distorting"
the Russian position and that of
the Communists at the Panmunjom
truce talks on the prisoner of war
Issue, Vishinsky argued that Inter-
national law as Irteroreted bv
British, French and Russian legal
experts called for the immediate
repatriationof all prisonersof war
vithout any conditio--? for allowins
those who wanted to stay in the
country of their captivity.

He agreed with the West on one
point: that the prisoner Issue was
"the only hurdle toward cessation
of the Korean War."

But Le said the Americans are
holding out becausethey want to
recruit forcibly North Korean and
Chinese Communist prisoners into
the armiesof Rheeandof National
ist China's Chiang Kai-she- k "for
future aggressiveplans."

Vishinsky read lensthy reports
of the riots n Koje Island and In
other prisoner of war camps in
South Korea, charging the Ameri
cans with "atrocities and brutal-
ities" aimed at Intimidating the
captives Into saying they didn't
want to go hone.
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YOUR
Colors in red, green, yellow, char
treuseand grey.
Thesechairsaresturdily constructed-sol-id

oak legs and beautiful plastic
covers in the abovecolors.

STREETS

Officials

Are ClearedOf

BeatingCharge
Two local Liquor Control Board

officials have been exoneratedof
charges that they beat the pro-

prietor of the Negro Elks Club In

Odessatwo weeks ago.
C. B. Arnold, director of the

Dig Spring bureau, said '.that
George M. Kelton, County At
torney of Ector County, called him
Wednesday to say officials had
been cleared in an Investigation.

L. C. Love, the Negro proprietor
of the club, charged that Investi-
gators K. D. Green and Marshall
Smith had manhandled him. He
said til two officials took him to
the kitchen, hit him twice, stuck
a gun In his stomach and threat-
ened death if he told about it

Kelton told Arnold that an in-

vestigation had not revealed evi-

dence sufficient to substantiate
any charges agslnst the two in
vestigators.

At the time the Incident was
reported. Green and Smith denied
beating the proprietor. They said
they did conduct an investigation
of the establishment,however.

Green stated that the investiga-
tion was made becausethe club
was advertising beer, and It did
not have a license. He said that
the proprietor was told he could
not sell beer.

"We chewed him out plenty, but
that was all 'there was to it,"
Green said. "There was no gun
pulled, and not a lick passed."

Clarification Noted
Nell Barron, indicted for forgery

by the GrandJury here this week.
is not to be confused with Eva
Nell Barron, whose parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Barron, reside at
1105 JohnsonStreet.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping Or Irritating?
Don't fe tmbtmttts toon ttituts Upptnf. droppus or wopMIm

wbta ?oa oil, talker Uugb. Just crta-M-

UUU rASTEXTH on Tour pistes
ThU pltuant powdsr tUi t rtmtrk
aiita i.nu ill &HiUd comfort and sten--

rttr by beldlai plataa mar flralT No
ronmr, sooar paall UiU or altna
If. olkmtUo (noMCld) Ot- - FAS
TKXTil at an drus atara. (ADVJ

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optemeirltt
MARSHALL Q. CAULiY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist I

CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. O. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

BARROW-PHILLIP- S BRINGS YOU BIG

WEEK-EN- D BARGAIN

SPOT CHAIRS
CHOICE

Liquor

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL
HOLD ANY SELECTION OF

YOUR CHOICE UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Phone 1405

ONLY 10 DOWN -- 24 MONTHS TO PAY

BARROW-PHILLIP- S FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 2643

CompensationSuit Is
Filed In 118thCourt

BUly E. Phillips filed a com-
pensation suit In I18th District
Court today agalnsi the American
Auto Insurance Company. He is
ssklng 5,000 compensation for In-

juries.
Phillips alleges he Injured his

right arm while working for the
Johnson OH Company as a rough-
neck In October. 1951.

The petition allegesthat Phillips
caught his right band and arm In
the spinning chain on a rig while
working, resulting In two opera-
tions and lacerated and stretched
muscles and nerves.

Phillips Is asking $25 a week
compensation for 200 weeks.

JudgeRestingWell
After HeartAttack

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
was reported resting well at Ma-lo- ne

and Hogan Hospital where he
was admitted Thursday for treat-
ment of a heart condition.

JudgeSullivan expects to remain
at the hospital for several days.
He suffered what was described
as a light attack early Thursday.

LAST DAYS FINAL WIND-U- P

ANTHONY'S BIG MONEY

October Sale!
Jf Super--Whippet Rayon

fiGABARDINE
CasualDresses
At

Sale

Price

3

Land In
The Forsan County Line

District purchased
three lots recently. County

or Schools Walker Bailey
statedthey would be held for future
use.

The lots, adjacent to the present
property, were purchased

from Clifton D. Fowler for $125.
They are lots 20, 21 and 22 In
block 18 at Forsan.

The volcano Vesuvius burled
Pompeii when erupted in the
year 79 A. IX

Regular Sixes 12 to 20

Half Sixes 14ft to 24ft

and

AT LAW

304

Phone 501

3

I

Choosefrom styles In shortsleevecoat
dresses of Super gabardine.
Fabric resistantto water, and
other liquids that arenot greasy. Novel
trims, and fly type fronts . . .
all sizes. Shop early tomorrow.

TRICOT KNIT

NYLON GOWN
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Sporti km

it

6

100 nylon
tricot knitgown. Two
stylos, both
lavishly trim-mo- d

with ny-I-

loco and
not. Fittod
bodico. Full
tw.tp skirt. 32
to 40.

UTILITY
JACKET
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Save More, Shop

TheseLast Days

School District Busy
ForsanArea

Inde-
pendent School

Super-
intendent

school

COFFEE

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS

Scurry

Whippet
wrinkles,

regular

Work

to $10.95
Values

TODAY, FRIDAY
SATURDAY

. . .
water repellent

34 to

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Oct.

SevenAre Committed
A Countv lurv committed

nvn in thn Biff Sorinff
Hospital for permsnent treatment
Monday, judge water once con-

ducted the examining and
a six-ma-n Jury was at the
hospital.

mW

Where Strength

Starts

Strength and health are In-

separables. Th first depends
on the latter. And good,
healthy condition originates
at the Is Chiro-
practic's wsy of
one to The famous
C h I r o p r sctle Adjustments,
which so have told you
so so enthuslss-tieally- ,

can you, too.

Ill

JAMES LITTLE

ATTORNEY

State

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner Goliad

Call 3634

-- THE

SAVING
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SALE OF BETTER

BED SPREADS

AND

BED

Better smartly styled chenlllad spreads
by a maker. All-ov- er in solid
colors or multicolors. Extra strength
sheeting Shop early for best selections.

TANKER

OD Green Poplin

$77
Sanforized green cotton
poplin tanker jacket
wind and
Quilted padded lining.
Modified bsck.
Sizes 46.

Thurs., 30, 1052

Court
Mntntii

trial
present

Spine. That
Adjusting

heslth.

msny
much about

help

2nd and

FULL

SIZES

$6.66
quality

famous patterns

back.

Plaids and Solids

Large styU ond fobrlc
stlectton . . . plaids and
solids. Two way collars
. . . two breast pockets.
All fobtics guarantied
hand washable. S, M, L

Citfr

api

or

In print! or solid
color Worm wit
noppod outing
llonnol Sonforlttd
and fast colors
Extra full ,p
tklrtsi Trimmod
roks. 32 to 38.

AT LAW

Naf'l Bank Bldf.
Phone 393

'v.
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BRIGHT PRINT

SOLID COLOR

FLANNEL

GOWN

$'

$2.98 Value

SPORT SHIRTS
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Autograph Party
Brings Together

Haley, Friends
By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

It was: "Howdy. Ira! Howdy,
Shine! Hello, Bob! Howdy, Marlon!
Long time, no gee you! and, well,
look who's here!" and a lot of other
howdy's and hello's when Evetts
Haley came to town yesterday
morning to autograph copies of
"Fort ConchoAnd The Texas Fron-
tier" and others of his books, at
the Book Stall In the Crawford Ho-

tel.
Two of the first to call on him

were Sheriff-Ele- Jess Slaughter
and Jack Wilcox.

Jess and Haley rode the range
together for the Slaughter Cattle
Company In the old days, and
Jack Wilcox and the cowman-historia-n

from Canyon punched cat-

tle together out In the Van Horn
country.

"What old Evetts knows about
cow work he didn't get by read-
ing books," Wilcox commented.
"He learned the hard way."

By the time Haley arrived Miss
Marie McDonald, at the Book
Stall, had already received a pile
of orders by telephone, and from
people who had visited the Stall
after they had learnedhe was com-
ing Just as Haley got his pen
loaded and had settled down to
signing these books, men who have
lived, and helped make, West Tex-
as history came trooping In.
There was, for example. Bob
Middleton, a good man with a rope
himself, who showedup with quite a
stack of books underhis arm. He's
been a Haley fan a long time, has
most all of Haley's works. Includ-
ing the Fort Concho volume and
the Erwln Smith collection of old
range photographs for which Haley
wrote the text He brought them in
to get them signed.

Bob Piner showed up with a col-
lection of old-tim- e photographs that
brought forth from Haley the ex-
clamation: "I sure wish I h a d
known you had these before the
book was published!" Included
among these pictures was one jf a
group of the In 1 8
Spring among whom were thl fa-

mous John Birdwell and the first
Lorln McDowell, and the old Bird-we- ll

Hotel and "railroad eating
house" that was located about
where the T&P passengerstation
now stands.

Hob Hayward was at the auto-
graph party, too, to complete his
collection of the Haley histories, as
were many, many others,men and
women alike, including officers
from Webb Air Force Base. More
than just a few who had
known Haley "away back there
when" came to visit with him again
and to get a copy of "Fort Coucho"
or one of the other books.

And then about chow-tim- e, when
the sun rar'cd up on its hind legs'

nd beat down the brightest, about
a dozen of his friends herded him
down to the Settles Hotel chuck
wagon and filled him up on fried
chicken, recollections and material
for more history that Haley plans
to write Just as soon as he can get
things better settled on an Okla-
homa ranch, title to which he re-
cently acquired.

Haley was accompanied to Big
Spring by Dr. William C. Holden,
director of graduatestudies at Tex-
as Technological College and direc-
tor of the Museum there. They
wereJoined hereby Houston Harte,
publisherof the San Angelo Standard--

Times, who sponsored the writ-
ing and publishing of "Fort Con-
cho And The Texas Frontier."

Miss McDonald was assistedat
the autographparty, during which
coffee andpecan rollsnvereserved,
by Mrs. Verna Pope arid Mrs. Na-de-

Wozencraft.
Haley had to leave early yester-

day afternoon to keep other ap-
pointments at Colorado City and
Snyder, but Miss McDonald said
other people called all yesterday
afternoon to Inquire If he were still
there.
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And Do You RememberWhen
There were a lot of "And do you remember when's" when Evetts Haley, Canyon cowman-hlitorla-n and
author of "Fort Concho And The Texas Frontier" visited Big Spring Wednesday to autograph copiesof
hi! books at the Book Stall in the Crawford Hotel. Hardly had he hit town before the started
coming in to see him and recalf those "other days." Left to right is Ira J. Driver of Big Spring, a rancher
who grew up in the same country with Haley around Midland; Haley; Marion Edwards, Coahoma ranch-
er, a residentof Howard County most all his life, and Lorin McDowell, a cowman, whose father, the late
Lorin McDowell moved from the Sah Angelo country to settle on the Glasscock County ranch where the
son now lives, in I873.
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InterestedIn West TexasHistory
Among those who attendedthe J. Evetts Haley autographparty at the Book Stall in the Crawford Hotel
yesterday morning to receive signed copies of "Fort Concho And The Texas Frontier" were, left to right,
Leroy Olsak, B. M. Keese and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, who look on as the the old cowhand, who is also direc-
tor of the Institute of Americanism at Texas Tech, Inscribes trie volumes.

MasksAre Dangerous
PHILADELPHIA tfl A series of

raids on local stores
has turned up more than 2,000 high-

ly inflammabrc false faces, Fire
Marshall William A. Haasreported
today.

The maskswere described as be-

ing "dangerous torches."
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Here's A Saying Feature In Our

October Sale!
We Have Just ReceivedA New

ShipmentOf TheseSuperb. . .
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1 2.75Value

CORDUROY

COAT

$088
Datp font fall colors In plnwoU
corduroy. Bsautifutly tollorod
fit and look good. Four pate)
poVkers. All rayon lining. Bay
now for his ChtUtmas gift. 36
to 44.
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BIG SPRING

0 Bean Ash Tray

Pottery SpoonDrip

0 Popper Can Com

ShearsIn Gift Box

(D Set 3 ServingSpoons

.
your choice

GD Cloisonne CakeServer

0 Aluminum Garlic Press

SchneiderCakeBreaker

0
Alum. (I) Nut Bowl

AGAINST MOVIE MAGNATE

Martin AsksProbe
Of TaxSettlement

WASnNGTON, WV-S- en. Martin that was all that could be obtained.
(It-P- a) today asked the JusticeDe
partment to Investigate the settle-
ment of a I5,1C6,380 tax claim for
$295,000. .

Martin said In a letter to Atty.
Gen. James P. McGrancry that
the claim was against the late
William Fox, film and theater ex
ecutive, for 1935 and "all prior
years."

The senator said the claim In-

volved penalties and Inter-
est and that Information he
acquired "it would appearthat the
governmentcould have recovered
the entire amount."

Martin said that at the time of
the settlementin 1941 the FBI was
of the opinion that an Important
stock transfer was not made until
four years after Fox bad said It
was made. And. Martin said, the
Internal Revenue Bureau knew of
the FBI's findings.

Martin said the compromise
settlement was accepted by the
then Attorney General, Francis
Biddle, on Dec. 5, 1941, and the
money was paid to the collector
of Revenue In New copal Diocese of died of
on Feb. 10. 1942.

Informed of Martin's letter to
McGranery, Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue John Dunlap re-

leased a letter to Chairman Wal-

ter F. George (D-G- of the Senate
Finance Committee, of which Mar-
tin Is a member.

Dunlap's lengthy letter, dated
June 4, was similar In content to
Martin's letter. It said that, before
the compromise settlement was
accepted,the revenuebureau had
"Informal" advice that the trust
for Mrs. Fox was not executed
unUl 1935. It said that, while legal
mention an FBI report, no FBI
report on the caseapparentlywas
ever received by the revenue bu
reau.

Dunlap said therevenuebureau
settled for $295,000 because It felt

1
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Buy

c. Bowl Set

c. SnackSet

0 Panther Planter

0 Candle Lazy Susan

Plastic

OTHER AT WARDS

Martin asked McGranery to de
termine If political was
exertedor anything Illegal done to

the settlement; to learn If
any employes who the case
arc now working for the Treasury,
Justice Department or Internal

Bureau, to see If the
government could "recover the
$4,871,380 loss suffered by the

Fair WeatherSeen
For U.S. On Tuesday

WASHINGTON MV-- The Weather
Bureau predicts fair and
weather over most of the nation
next Tuesday election

Exceptions, as of now, are show-cr-y

weather with seasonabletem-
peratures the Pacific North-
west and In the Northeast.

BishopSuccumbs
CEDARTOWN. Ga. (fl

John B Walthour. 47. of the Epis--
York Atlanta,

$.

day.

a heart attack lastnight

Wake Up

To More Comfort
Without Nafring Backach

Nifflm bfttie(v. Iom of p.pudtntrtT,
1MUchM lad dlulnm mar bm do to n

o ildncr function. Doctors iT (ood
kidney U Ttry important to ooo

' t.Hh Whan mom aTcrrdar condition, aucn
aa linn and strain, eausca this Important
function toslow down,manyfolks auffarnas-I- n

backache-fa-al mlstrabl. Minor blad-

der Irritations due to sold or wront diet may
causarettln upnlfhta or frequentpassers.

Don't net lect your kidneysIf condi-

tions bother you. Try Doan'a Pllb- -a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by for
orertOyeara. It's how manytimes
Doan'ss1 happyrelief from these discom-
forts help thellmllesof kidney tube andIU
- ...l . - 1.4 n.. ftill .bl.f

A MUST IN YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE

THE JACK HUNT SHOW
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

6:45 A.M.

PretentedBy
PILLSBURY MILLS
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Gifts Specially Purchased,SpeciallyPriced

Bag

with

Tray

taxes,
from

ajjSj"

several

Alum.

0 for 4
Black

(T)

Table Crvmber

and

mild

over

these

Tuned

phone

SEE HUNDREDS OF GIFT SELECTIONS

pressure

obtain
handled

Revenue

Bishop

Internal

function
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0 JetAudio Flashlight

Wood Salt-Pepp- Set

0 CatsupDispenser

0 Glass Rower Holder

0 Decorated Egg Plat

ir
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WEEKEND SPECIALS
FOR THURS.,-FR-I. and SAT,

REGULAR 75c SIZE MODART

SHAMPOO . . .39
POPULAR BRAND, CARTON

CIGARETTES . .1.98
REGULAR SI.00 MARROW

OIL SHAMPOO . 59
REGULAR $1.00TONI REFILL

PERMANENT ..88
REGULAR 40c VICK'S

NOSE DROPS . . 29

$1.00

UPJOHNUNI-CA- P
$119

ASSORTED PACKAGE K'l"

4 COMBS . . . 29
REGULAR $1.25

'V.'SS

MUSCLE RUB . 89

'

CAIN NEWJOYIN LIFE
There It no for yo to bo tired, nervous,cranky or tonsltpared If doe
to dietary deficiencies which ocevr only when tho dally of

nd Niacin It lest than mlnlmvm rsqulrsmsnts avsr a prolonged period.
symptemt do not in IhemMleM a dietary do

ficlency and may tauioi or bo duo to functional conditions,

If you've resigned yourself to a physical power energy. . .
withoutcompanionship...without DEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA may

parties. . . simply be-- be Just you need to pep you
cause you haven t necessary up... to you new Tim, sparkla.

Bexel Special Formula
tho wonderful new vitamin com-
pound, ma bo exactly yeu

to put you on your feet again
If you ... like ao mtnr. mini
others... aro suffering-- com-
mon symptoms of specific deficien-
cies.
Where such conditions aro duo to
lack of Iron and trace
minerals, Known to be essential tn
human nutrition, Bexel may be the
"miracle drug" you are looking for
to put yon In tip-to- p shape
againI k
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GUARANTEED
Ton take Just ONE

Bexel
capsule a day. and
tAot's attl It costsyou
only about 6 day...
a tiny price to pay toprotect yourself
against the misery
and sufferings of
symptoms which oc-
cur as a result of pro--,
longed deficiencies of
essentialvitamins and
mineralsin your diet.
your money tacit if

don't ! it-trat- tr

on btttlt
0 UtxtU

Predvctof
McKesson Rebblns

Bridgeport,Conn,

Lavishly rich NUTRI TONIC

Wavesin little as10 minutes

Tilt abottleof Nutri-Tonl- c See
the creamyrichnessthat gives tho
loveliest ofpermanent,faster,
easier.And, with Nutri-Tonic- 's split
secondneutralizer.you can get
just thewavetightness you want.

Alwst V4 is pateatejOil CreM lui

NUTRI-TONI- C

IH Htwrttf Ml CrwM PwMMit
WHtKVtlTOtUTWMAiaSOU)...
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VISITORAT BALMORAL Queen Elltabtth. aeeompinled by Duke of Edinburgh
and their children, walks on grounds of Scottish castle with their (nest young Klnr Falsa) of Iran.

MAESTRO ARRIVES
Arturo Toscaninl, world fam-

ous conductor,arrives from Italy
for concerts with the Phllhar-mon- la

Orchestra, his first Lon-
don enticementssince Wh

..
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FOR TRAVELINCoBABIES-nookstocarryfo- ur
bsb; carrlscetarea featureof this bus shown at the annual Com-
mercial Vehicle Transport Exhibition In Earl's Court. London.
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SHOWING IN PUBLIC baby six before, make
their debut at the Cologne. Germany, Zoo, In a wire hardly bit enouth to hold
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Vice rresldent the electionnext month.
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ROYAL CESTURE King Paul of Grew turns Up for
Frederlkato drink at hlnaururated a

vater supply and Irrigation system financed with V. aid
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SEEINC THE SIGHTS AT CAPRI-oe- n.
GeorreC. Marshall, V. S. Secretary State, and his wife
stroll throuth streets of Isle of Capri durlnc their tour of Europe.
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FIRST Four titers, born weeks
basket their paws.
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WARRIORS M E E t Georie Murphy, SS, and Sit.
Kenneth Jackman, 24, meet durlnr rally of DistintnlshedConduct
Medal Leatue In London which some250 Medal holders attended.
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GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER -- a new

portrait of the Republican nominee for Presidenti
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L C HTS Time exposure onIlrhls of riylnt Dutch-ma- n"

create dlsiylm eflect at Autumn In Munich, Germany. At rliht Is a ferrU wheel.
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HONOR CLINIC FOUNDERS-Dr.C.lv.M- .ro,

tit ht, watches as Scouts unveil ststueof his father. "Dr. Charlie,"
anduncle, "Dr. Will," founders of Mayo Clinic, at Rochester,Minn.
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COV. ADLAI VENSON-'T- he Democratic

candidate for.PresidentIn Nor. 4th

NAMED MINISTER
Harold a veterandip-

lomatic officer with service la
eastern European capU

lals, has been named
States Minister Romania.

JOB Floating mlnlnt Freeport Sulphur Co., extract mineral
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Visitor From South Of The Border
HonoredAt Coffee In Piner Home

Mrs. William Nash Thornhll) in,
who went to Maracalbo, Venezuela,
18 months tgo as a bride has only
tine complaint about her South
Americanhome. It's too far away.

Homo on a vacation with her
husband, native of Nacogdoches,
Mrs Tbornhlll, the former Mary
Jo Thurman, daughterof Mr. and
IWrs Ira Thurman,1001 Bluebonnct,
was honored this morning with a
coffee given by Mrs. It. T. Plncr,
Mrs. E. II. Hatch and Mrs. Thur-
man In the Plncr home, 600 Mat
thews.

Mrs. ThomhtU's dislike of being
so far from home Is Intensified by
the fact that It Is Impossible cvon
to call her parents by telephone
from Maracalbo. To do this she
must travel to Caracas,the coun

Teachers, Officers
Installed At Church

One hundred teachersand class
officers of the Young Married
Couple-- ., Adult One and Adult Two
departmentsof the E 4th Baptist
Church were installed ina a candle-
light ceremony Tuesday evening
at the church.

Mrs. Maple Avery was In charge
of the service, which had as Its
theme "Ambassadors ofthe Cross,"
Matthew 28 30

A sliver cross centered the table
and was flanked by tall blue
candles representingeachclass of
fice.

As eachofficer was Installed the
emblem of the office was pinned
on them by Mrs. Dick Davis. Mrs.
Dick Lytic presented a lighted
white candle to each official as
they passed to take their place In
the righted circle around the audi
torium.

Precedingthe ceremony, a clinic
for teacherr. and officers was held
In charge were F. D. Williams,
Mrs. Elgin Jones,Mrs. Ira Italey.
Mrs. H. J. Rogers. Mrs. E. A.
nichters and Mrs. F. D. Williams.

Conducting the clinic were the
Ilev. Maple Avery, teachers; Billy
lit Id, presidents)Mrs Dick Lytle,
membershipvice presidents:Mrs.
DenverYates, fellowship vice pres-

idents; Mrs. O. B. Warren, per-
sonal mlnlstrcsscs; Mrs. T. E.
Strlngfellow, stewardship vice
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Favorite Doll!
Imagine this Rag-do-ll beneath the

Christmas tree she's destined to
become the best loved pal of any
little girl. She standsfourteen inch-
es high and has her own adorable
wardrobe. (Cuddle toys 222, sep-
arate pattern.)

No. 227 Is cut In one size. Doll
requires. 8 yd 35-l- n. Her dress and
panties, Vt yd. 35-l- Jacket, V

yd. No. 222, set of five cuddle toys,
each takes V yd. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for each PAT-
TERN with Name, Address, Style
Number and Size. Address PAT-
TERN BUREAU. Big Spring Her
ald, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASinON
BOOK, beautifully Illustrated in
COLOR! Presenting smart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-

lightful suggestions for making
Christmasgifts toys, 'doll clothes,
aprons,andother wearables.Price
30 cents.
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try's capital city some 800 miles
away over the mountains. This
journey can be made only by air
or by car, and the' latter method,
takes zv days travel time.

The Tbornhllls live In the heart
of Maracalbo, city of 300,000
population, about 13,000 of which
are Americans, but their neighbors
are all natives except French
cruple acrossthe street. They en-J-

summer weather, the year
around and have readily adapted
themselves the leisurely way of
life enjoyed by all the residentsof
tho city that oil built.

They have learnedenough of the
language to get by and recently
made flying trip Caracas.
The return trl by car, through the
mountains and over roads mainly

presidents; and F. M. Ray, sec-

retaries.
fellowship program was pre-

sented the church parlor at the
conclusion of the service. Serving
were Mrs. J. D. Kendrlcks, Mrs.
W, L. Clayton and Mrs. M. L.
Klrby.

Others assistingwere Mrs. R. C.
Stocks. Mrs. Earnest Ralncy and
Mrs. Cliff Cunningham.

RhosAre
EntertainedWith
HalloweenParty

Members of Jie Cayloma
Theta Rho Girls' Club and
g.stswere entertainedWednesday
evening at costume Halloween
party In the IOOF Hall.

Star

Awarded prizes for being the best
dressedwere Dcnlse Honey,
farmer boy; Mprcus ttaywortn,
tramp; Marilyn Constant and Sue
Ann Zollinger, the most beautiful;
Karlene Hickman, native girl
In green sarong.

Games were played and tradl-
tlonal colors decoratedthe hall. Re
freshments were served to SO,

Midway SchoolSets
HalloweenCarnival

The Midway School will
their annua) Halloween Carnival
Friday m. the gymnasium.

The queen's contest will be cli-

maxed with the coronation cere-
mony at m. Contestants are
Linda Kay Robert, first and second
grades; Sandra Kay Nichols, third
and fourth; FrancesEarnest, fifth
and sixth; Leta Bell Smith, sixth
and seventh.

HalloweenParty
At Center

All young people and adults are
Invited attend Halloween party
Friday at p. m. Jn the Dora
Roberts Youth Center, Lt Robert
Hall of the Salvation Army an-
nounced today.

Sgt. Walter Miles of Webb
Air Force Base in charge and
activities have been planned for
au ages.

HalloweenParty

their

have

Staff

It has been announced that
membersof the St. Mary's Epis
copal Church School will be enter
tained Thursdaybetween 5:30 and
7:30 p.m. at costume Hallo-ee-n

supper party. The affair
will be held In the parish house
and all Church School students
are invited.

Violet And Navy
Are Still

As Winter collections appear in
shops from coast-to-coas-t, ap-
parent that color set to once
again make Important headlines.

Carry-ove- rs from the past sea-
son, but still the best fashion
circles, are the violet and navy
shades.

Vibrant, and of lighter cist
than heretofore, violet shown in
soft woolens, crepes a'nd heavy
silks for daytime and cocktail
frocks, well as in quality suits

coats.
Deep navy, with purple cast.

remains Important for the winter
wardrobe scene In coats, suits and
for cocktail dresses and theatre
suits.
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of dirt, took 2H days. .
Labor Is cheap and everyone

has a maid," they can buy almost
anything they need or want but
food Is very high.

"Lettuce, which Is flown In, costs
us $1 a head" Mrs. Thornhlll says.
This is due to the fact (hat there
Is no agricultural development
around Maracalbo and all food Is
Imported.
. There Is much social life among
the Americans andeven the movies
shown in Ma.acatbo theatresare
In EngHsh, with Spanish sub-titl-

written on the screen below the
picture.

The Thornhllls flew to Maracalbo
by way of Mexico City and Panama
after their marriage at Easter In
1951. He bad been there since June
1950 working for National Supply
Co. They like it and expect to re-
main Indefinitely. Among the Ameri-
cans they have met only one per
son they knew previously Gar-
land Flndley . a Big Spring boywho
works for Gulf.

In the house party for the coffee
for Mrs. Thornhlll were Mrs n D.
Ktlgore of Lamesa, Mrs. Herschel
EieB of Midland, Mrs. Morris Pat
terson, Mrs. Malcolm Patterson,
Mrs. HUo Hatei. Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. Ocorge O'Brien Jr., Mrs. Dan
Krausse.Mrs. Jack McDanlel, Mrs.
W. B. Hardy Jr., Mrs. Charles
Buckner and Mil. JamesDuncan.
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Knitted Cardigan
By CAROL CURTIS

Newest look in the
sweater look" is this well-fitte- d

waist-lengt- knitted cardigan,close
ly buttoned and gaily decorated.
Knitted in fingering yarn or nylon
the sweateris given an addeddec-
oration In the bright little felt flow-
ers and leaveswhich are just sewn
on. Grand for winter sports, Indo-

or-warmth wear!
Send 25 cents for the FELT

FLOWER TRIMMED KNOTTED
CARDIGAN (Pattern No. 547) sizes
included for 12, 14, 16 and 18, com-
plete knitting instructions, trim-
ming. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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A group of high school students who plan to become teachers met recently to form the B. Reagan
chaptarof the Future Teachersof America. Officers of the organization, th first In the history of the
school, are, left to right, Arlene Mitchell, secretary-treasure-r; Anne Gray, reporter;Marie Wallace, presi-
dent; Bttty Earley, vice president

Goblins
On Prowl
Tonight

Spooks will be out In numbers
tonight when the Junior High. South
Ward and North Ward Schooh stage
Halloween carnivals.

The Ju.. r High carnival will
get underway at 7 p. m. on the
concrete slab in front of the school.
A dance will be held later in the
gym and a queen will be crowned
during intermission.

South Ward festlvites will start
at 6:30 p. m. with supper and a
game party, Including movies and
a fish pond for the children.

North Ward will open its carnival
with the queen'scoronation at 6:15
p. m. Food and entertainmentcon-
cessions will open after the coro-
nation.

Carnivals at College Heights,
Park Hill. Washington Place, Cen-
tral Ward, East Ward and Howard
County Junior College will be held
Friday night

Catholics
FeteYouths
With Party

Children who attend St. Thomas
Catholic Church were honored Wed'
nesday evening at a Halloween
party in the church hall.

Halloween decorationswere sued
throughout the entertainingrooms
The refreshment table was laid
with an orange and black cloth
and centeredwith an arrangement
of pompom chrysanthemumsand
miniature black cats. Halloween
noise makers were favors.

During the game period prizes
were awarded Janice Manning,
Diivld Roberson and Jimmy Hall
for pinning the tall on the cat.

Ice cream,cup cakes and suckers
were servedto 50 children and 26
adults.

save
up to 250 per pound
. . . yet enjoy the richestcoffee? of all.
Smarthousewives knowthat the truecostof cof-

fee is measuredby the numberof cups a pound
of coffee makes . . . not by the price they pay
for it in thestore.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness . . . you canuselessto make each
flavor-ric- h' cup ... get 10 to 15 more cups out
of everypound . -- . thusyou can actually save
up to 25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee canbe . . . and how eco-

nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound , . . buy MarylandClub!

mora m
cups per pound PiiiiirG
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as certified by Southwestern Laboratories

MmlandCluh Coffee
V"-- " Me coffee you'd drink

if you ownedall the coffee in Ike world!

Officers Of FTA

School Has
Record P-T- A

Membership
Park Hill Parent-Teache-rs As-

sociation can lay claim to a record
for Big Spring and possible the
state In a membership almost twice
Its scholastic population.

The membership of this A

unit, saidMrs. Ted O. Groebl, chair-
man, is 238. The number of scho-
lastics in the Park Hill district Is
138. Virtually all parents and a
few grandparentshavebeen signed
to reach this total.

Originally the unit had set a goal
of 100 per cent, that is a member-
ship for every scholastic. The goal
has been almostdoubled.

Mrs. Groebl said she believed
this might be a record not only
for Big Spring but possibly for the
state. The record wll be presented
to the state P-T-A conference in
Wichita Falls on Nov. 19-2-1. .She
attributed the achievementto en-

thusiastic by children
and parents.

PythianSisters
Are HostessesAt
HalloweenParty

The Pythian Sisters of Sterling
Temple 43 entertainedwith a Hal-
loween party after the regular
meetingthis week in the KP Hall.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses,Mrs. Davida Neece
and Mrs. Mamie Hill, to 12 mem-
bers and a visitor, Mrs. Beulah
Luce, recentlyof San Angelo and a
member of the Temple there.

HalloweenCarnival
The coronation of the queen

candidatewill be the first thing on
the agendaat the North Ward A

Halloween Carnival which will
be held tonight beginning at 6:15.
Following the coronation ceremony,
concession stands and booths wlil
be open. The public is invited to

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

GUESTS FOR LUNCHEON
Rock Lobster and

Mushroom Supreme
Romalne andSeedlessGrape Salad

Hot Biscuits
Filbert Torte

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

ROCK LOBSTER AND
MUSHROOMS SUPREME

ingredients: unc e can
South African Rock lobster,milk, 4
tablespoons butter or margarine.3
tablespoons flour. Vt cup cream, 1
tablespoon lemon Juice, one
can (H cup drained) broiled sliced
mushrooms, salt, H teaspoon pep-
per, toast points, paprika.

Method: Drain llauld from rock
lobster; add enough milk to make
1 cup. Cut lobster Into eood size
pieces. Melt butter in saucepan
over low heat; blend in flour. Re
move from heat; add lobster liquid
and milk mixture slowly, stirring
until smooth after each addition.
Stir in cream. Cook and stir over
low heat until thickened. Stir in
lemon Mcc; drain mushrooms and
add. (Reservemushroom liquid to
aaa to soup or gravy anotherday.)
Add salt to taste and pepper.This
wiu maice a memum-tmc- sauce;
if you like it a little thinner, sta
in 2 tablespoons of the mushroom
liquid. Reheatgently, stirring care-
fully only a few times so as not
to break up lobster and make lt
stringy. Serve,garnishedwith toast
points, and sprinkled wlih paprika,
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Critically III

Mrs. Cora Lewis, who has been
critically 111 In Big Spring Hospital
with pneumonia, Is slightly improv
ed, according to her daughter,
Mrs. Charles E. Brown.

THOUSANDS Of--

DOCTORST
And it's America's
mother.and-chll- d
xavorlte. Tablets
ar 14adulfdon,
oranga flavored.
Buy lt today. 99c

SU0SEPH
L WIN
iCWUMHIj
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Tho Rev. and Mrs. D. Orval
Strongwere complimented Wednes-
day evening by membersof First
Methodist Churchat a farewell par-
ty given from 7:30 to 9:30 In the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Aisle H.
Carlcton.

The Rev. Strong left Thursday
morningwith hjs wife and son. Dav-
id, for Follctt to become pastor of
the church there. Ho has been as-

sociate pastor of First Methodist
here for the past two years.

In the receiving line were the
honorccs, Dr. and Mrs. Carlcton,
Dr. and Mrs. Orion W. Carter and
R. W. Thompson.

Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft and Mrs.
Ruby Martin presidedat ttio guest
register and Nina Fryar and Mrs.
Champ Rainwaterplayed piano

during the calling hours.
Alternating at the crystal punch

services were Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Ashcraft.Luclle Hester,Mrs. H. H.
Stephens, Mrs. R. W. Thompson.
Mrs. G. II. Wood, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun. Mrs. Darrell Webb and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

The reception suite was
throughout with fall arrange

ments of flowers, fruits and dried

Sara Norton, bride-ele- ct of John
J. Winters,' was honored with
shower in fellowship hall of the
First Presbyterian Church Tues-

day.
HostesseswereMrs. J. O. Johan-se-n,

Mrs. Noble Kennemur, Mrs.
Milton Knowles, Martha Lcysath,
Mrs. George Nelll, Mrs. John
Lcysath, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell and
Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr.

In the receiving line with the
honoree was her mother, Mrs.

At

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Giles. 1405
State,honored their son, Carl, with
a wclner roast on his seventh birth-
day Wednesday evening.

A Halloween theme was carried
out In the decorationsand favors
and guestswere attired in tradition-
al costumes.

Refreshmentswere served to
L. R. and Rita Saunders, Larry
Jones,Eddie Harvell, Tommy Wil-
kinson, Gary McNew, PatKoklnak--
Is, Bobby and Nicky Petroff, Keith
and Lynn Bow and Dennis Knoop.

-- "' "mrtr--
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Strongs Complimented
With Farewell Party

grasses. In the entrance Ball a'
straw cornucopia held cattails,
acorns, nuts,dried grasses,,leaves1,

persimmons, seedpods and sprig
of pyrancantha.The mantel decor-
ation was a low brass contain-
er of deep red roses.

Centering the refreshmenttable,
laid with an Imported ecru cut-wo- rk

cloth, was a two-tier- arr-

angement of fruit and large green
leaves In an antique salver from
Java, flanked by matching brass
candelabra.Tho harvest arrange-
ment Included grapes, lemoas.
pears, pomegranates, coconuts.
avocados, bananas,apples,grape
fruit and peaches.On the buffet
matching three-plac-e candelabra
flanked an arrangementof yellow
dahlias and white grapes.

Mrs. G. T. Hall, assistedby Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbon and Mrs. H. O.
Keaton, arrangedthe table decora-
tions, and Mrs. John Knox assist-
ed with the floral

About 100 guestsattendedInclud-
ing two from Bill
Stevens,brotherof Mrs. Strong,and
Gene Mathews, both students at
Texas Tech in Lubbock.

SaraNorton, Bride-Ele-ct

ComplimentedWith Shower

CarlGilesNamed
Honoree Party
WednesdayEvening

TPaMesi vaiietosisssssssssssssssssrT
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arrangements.

Katherino Norton, and Mrs.

The refreshmenttable, laid with
a lace cloth, was centeredwith aa
arrangement of chrysanthemums.
In fall colors, and wedding bells.
Silver appointments were used.
Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd and Miss
Lcysathservedcake andMrs. Kea-nem- ur

and Mrs. Johansen alter-
nated at the punch bowl.

Mrs. Knowles presided atta
guest book. Displaying the gifts
were Mrs. Nelll, Mrs. Mitchell and
Mrs. Bryant

Mrs. CharlotteSullivan and Mrs.
E. B. Sulek played musical selec-
tions during the receiving bears.
About 75 guestscalled '. ' "

Doesthat
tell-tal- e
am vaur facai aV m
changeof life?)
A swttninr women Vsr aW"
after forty. Ther Uro eaeUr,kaje ""mgrmf.
letspoorly, ate hard to Ure with. TfaeSrana

and faeefit that "ehaasVtook. " -
Cardul haahelped thomandaof

lot that "ehaasVlook. Cardnl acta to tl
Improre appetite, (1) this buBd rtnaata
and reelataace, (S) tenaloa aa
ntmntiMie-ilc- ep better. Let triple arttoa
Cardat help ran feel better, look better
be roarnormal,aheerfnlaelf asata.art
Cardal today. (Bayi "oaraVirorsV).
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Floor Furnacfls
50,000 BTU i

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

. INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg 44f
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FarmersAwait

SurveyResults

On PickerWage
BlfowhFIEtD, Oct. 30 UV--

Texascotton farmers, protestinga
government boost In wages for
Mexican contract workers, have
called off plansto ask' an'Injunction
against tbo Departmentof Labor.

Tbo action came at a meeting
of 325 growers here lastnight after
the Labor Department announced
It had started, a new survey of
prevailing wages paid braccros In
Dawson, Terry and Lynn Counties.

Wanes in the contracts siencd
for Mexican laborersaro basedon
prevailing wages paid in the arcs'
where the laborers are to work.

Last week tbo Department of
Labor boosted the wage from $1.55
to '$2 per hundred pounds in the
counties, saying a survey showed
that to be the prevailing wage.

About ?25 growers held a mais
meeting in Lamcsa Tuesdaynight
and protestedthe hike. They said
the survey,conducted by the Texas
EmploymentCommission, was not
accurate.Tliry voted to ask an In
junction to back up their protests.

At the Browntlcld meeting last
night. Dwight Horton of the TEC
headquarters in Austin, told the
farmers thathis agency only gath-
ered Information on wages for the
Departmentof Labor and hadnoth-
ing to-d- o with the wages set.

After lengthy discussion the
Brownfleld meeting decided to
table presentplans for the Injunc-
tion and wait to sec the results
of the new survey. Another meet-
ing of fanners will be held here
after the new survey Is completed.

YesterdayW. L. Crawford, dep-
uty director-- In Dallas of the Labor
Department's bureau of employ-
ment security, said every effort
would be made to speed the new
survey.

"We are going back with every-
thing we've got to make a new
survey," he said.

Crawford said the averagewage
paid cotton pickers In West Texas
was $1.75 but the figure varied
from $1.55 to as high as $2.

TheJudgeOughtTo
Know AboutTheLaw

SEATTLE (fl Superior Judge
Hedry Claw Agnew decided yester-
day that Alglo R. Hendley, 47,
couldn't have an annulment for his
1917 Mexican marriage to his wife
Dorothy, 45, but he gave him a
divorce instead.

The judge said he could grant
the divorce on basis of Hcndiey's
testimony that Mrs. Hendley bad
once refused to let him have his
false teeth.

That, said thejudge. Is cruelty.
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Official Hits "Confession7
RedsGot From Yank Pilot

WASHINGTON of

the Air Force Finletter said today

the extraction of "confessions"
from Allied prisoners of war is one
of the blackest marks against

"All membersof the American
Armed Forces, and particularly
those of the S. Force, feel
an intense revulsion against Chi-

nese Communist methods of
confessions vic-

tims provide grist for Com-

munist propaganda mill," Finletter
said In statement.

"These barbaric methods of
to 'brain-was- h' the minds

of soldiers propaganda pur-

poses are among the blackest
rrarks yet recorded against the
Communist regimes."

Finletter commented In answer
to queries about by the
Air ForceAssociation in Air Force
Magazine last wek that the .Com-
munists tortured two U. S. fliers
Into making 'alse confessions that
they took germ warfare.

The fliers Lt. John Qulnn,
30, AJtadena, Calif., and Lt Ken-

neth L. Enoch, 27, Youngstown,
Ohio. They listed
missing In action since D26
bomber was lost night mission

North Korea last Jan. 13.
There doubt in anyone's

that the testimony of Lt.
Enoch, for example, was forced

every single point," Finletter
said.

The Communists circulated
photographs statement,appar-
ently written by Enoch, saying In
part:

am beginning to see very
clearly just who the peace-lov- er

and who tho warmongerrespon

--Montana rraduction
Pktvro Color

mount Color

for this Inhuman war, and
struggle for

peace againstWall Street capital-Is-

clear my
my past crimes."

The article the fliers
called attention the IlHBirg
similarity among extracted
"confessions," as publicized the
Russlab radio and press and
repeated Communist stock
phrases.

It frankly presented new evi-

dence that confessionshadbeen
forced.

Thorp snows paint (Adv.)
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NOTICE
Effective November 1st. City Bus fares
will be:

Children five to elevenyearsold 5c

Adults 15c

Bus cards,twelve rides $1.50
Transfers Free.

CITY BUS LINES
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OPEN TO 9 EVERY THURSDAY -- NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Here's Your

ARVIN RADIO

filal 1188
Worth $25.00

Choose From 6 New Colors
This new Arvln is Just what you need for that extra
set, for playrooms, dans, kitchen or most anywhere. Has

a shatter-proo- f cabinet In a choice of 6 bright colors.

THURSDAY NITE ONLY!
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Add extra charm to your living room in tha day tlma and
have at hand comfortable double bed at night. Lovely

frames with extra storage for linens. Full
spring construction. Choice of red, green or rose beige
frieze.

PAY 9.88 .

bave 34.50 ffTT

SUPERBUILT

WITH HEAVY

STRIPE COVER.

Has fine layer felt upholstery, cord handles
and plastic vents for crossventilation.

1.00

Ask About Our

Terms

Buy The

You Now!

95

204-20- 6 SCURRY

BIG FUN AND
P.M.

Personal Yes . . . For Your Shop-

ping ConvenienceAnd
We're A

Value Each

Thurs. Nile . . .

Priced Buys

For AN!

FREE
BALLOONS AND LOLLY-POP- S FOR

THE KIDDIES . . . FUN AND

SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE!

THESE ARE ESPECIALLY CHOSEN ONLY

SPECIAL 2-PIE-
CE "BILT-RIT- E"

SOFA BED SUITE
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2.00 WEEKLY
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You get 49 Inch

4 cups, 4

4 fruit and 4

six Inch salad

Mi iifaH
BIG SPRING.

20-P-c. Set Highland Plaid

DINNERWARE

W,9

dinner

plates, light deep

saucers, bowls

plates.

PHONE

Reg. S5.95
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SAVE

Sturdy and Modern

SMOKER
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Regular 5.95
Thurs. O Afi
Nite O.TT3
This handy value and look the
savings. Sturdy hardwood with new
"Cold-Like- " finish. Removable bowl.

WgK
SAVE ON THIS BIG 15-P-

BAKING SET
CRYSTAL FIRE-KIN- G WARE

SPECIAL THURSDAY NITEI

IS pieces shown in
the famous Flre-KIn- g

ovenware. casseroles
with covers, pie plate,

,loaf pan, baking pan,
pudding, pan, round
cake pan and desserts.

' 2041
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a
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2
1
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Regular

$3.98

1.88

WATCH FOR OUR THURSDAY NITE SPECIALS EACH WEEK!

Free Delivery

Of Furniture

And Appliances

Within 100 Miles!
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,Novor boforo such a sensational
watch value! Gives you every
modem watch feature at an
unbelievable low price. Jnti-magneti-c;

moisture and shock-resistan- t!

Luminous hands and
numbers. Sweep second hand.
Accurate17 jeweled movemont
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THIS GIGANTIC

WATCH SALE

,.5 TOWISHT AT 5.30

SHOPTONIGHT

TILL 9:00

Ln

Teh;vl.H0;ForA0m.

MONDIA WATCHES

styled for men and women
SeethematZale'slRne el watchesat an unheard-o- f

iutt iiwvt wuipaia iiiein wajwie iwiing Tor manyv I ,

dollars morel Each has a full lever movement that gives k
perfect control for accuratetiming, Finest aHoy springs N
maintain incredible resilience; are tempered,polished and

fitted to perfection.Precision Jewels reducefriction and

wear.Every part designedfor long'dependableservice.

Choosefrom a wonderful selection of handsomestyles

for men andwomen. Newest designed casesof 14k gold or

rolled gold plate, stainless steel bacb. Some In square

shapewith four faceted crystals, othersin tiny round style

with high domedcrystal, all withjnteresting detail in dial

andnumeraldesign. Buy nowl It's your very bestvalue fn a

watch for yourself or for a wonderful Christmas giftl
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

The haremdevelops a type of womanhoodunsuited to the
duUes and labors of home life. Women outllyo men bv
five years. They snouia De usm as-w- en wyu'.
(an ehiir tin mnn im chuuu luiiuui auu uwui.nv

Isa.48:l.

It's Up To VotersTo Clean
Up theMess In Washington

The cam-

paigners, by keeping volubre on other ma-

tter, have managed to keep the corruption

Issue pretty well minimized in the last
days of the presidential race

It remains. neerthcless. as a major
Issue In the November 4 voting, and the

voters are not going to forget It

There can be no brief held for any as-

sertion that people of one party are any

more honest, or any more corrupt, than

people of another party The sad fact of

the Washington situation Is that a

machine has become so firm-

ly entrenched that Its dishonor Is g.

One shady act begets another;

one corrupt Individual In offect affects
another. And so this goes,until and unless

the man at the top decides the "mess-mu-st

be cleaned up The man at the top

has not so decided
The mink coats are still In the record

books. The dishonesties in the Internal
Revenue Department arc stllll n the rec-

ord books. The deep freeze shenanigans
and the RFC scandals are still in the rec-

ord books. Verse and chapter can be
cited far too voluminous to permit
repetition here.

Candidate Adlal Stevensonhimself noted

From FeedSacksTo Cigarettes,
Poll-Take- rs Active This Season

Far from killing off election polls of the
straw-vot- e variety, this year has produced

a greater variety of polls than ever as

U. S. News 4 World Report notes In its

lead story this week
The magazine takes the results of

thirteen different methods of
testing and comes up with the observation
that "almost all the polls point to Elsen-

hower as the winner" It makes one

notation that may or may not be significant,
as follows:

"Eisenhower, however, does not yet have

the election In the bag. He reached a peak

on September 30. Since then, there has
been a slow drift downward in the pro-

portion of those who say that they definite-

ly are going to vote for Ike."
The consensus of consensuses shows

that Ike at this time is ahead of the
precentage points enjoyed by Dewey four
years ago and that Stevenson Is behind on

the percentagedpoints held by Truman
then.

m
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On Friday and .Saturday the General

and the Governor got within sight of the

real difference between them over what

to do next about the Korean War. The

crux of the matter Is In Gen. Elsen-

hower's statementat Detroit of the rea-so-n

why he feels that he must make "a

personal trip to Korea " The trip Is neces-

sary, he said, because "the first task of

a new will be to review

and to every course of action

open to us with one goal In view: To

bring the Korean War to an early and

honorable end "
In his reply at Boston on Saturday,

Gov Stevenson did not match the Gen-

eral's promise to review and
every course of action open tous In order
to end the war honorably I wish he had

perhaps going so far as to suggest that
the first thing he would do If he was

elected would be to send the General to

Korea to report on It Instead Gov Stev-

enson took the view that the war can
be ended onl by an unshakable deter-

mination to stand firm 'that is lo sa ,

to stand pat on our present Korean posi-

tion

The difference between these two at-

titudes Is very important For it seems
to me most improbable that Moscow will
give In to what we would call an honor-
able peace if ve stand pat where we arc
now standing in Korea It seems to me
no less Improbable that the American
people will accept a bloody and endless
stalemate For all practical purposes it is
certain that the next President will have
to review and the courses of
action that are open to us

There is not reall much doubt that he
will not and that he cannot stand pat that
the next President will have to review
,and the existing polic and
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the "mess In Washington," and has made,
no point of concealing it. When he was

forthright enough to recognize a situation
that had to be cleaned up. that was when
Harry Truman stepped In and took the
reins of the Fair Deal campaign. Mr.
Truman has not made a venture to clean
up anything he was connected with, even
back to the Pendergastvote frauds of 1918

and 1947

You will recall that the Pendergast
machine stole the Missouri primary for
Truman candidate Enos Axtell. back In
August of 1916 You will recall that the
Pendergastballot theft developed In May
of 1947, and that Harry Truman remained
silent. The case hasnever been prosecuted
to this day.

One could cite a complete calendar of

corruption from that lime on, reachinginto
too many branches of our government.

There has never been an attempt on the
part of the Truman administration to do
anything about it.

Of course, Harry Truman fired Howard
McGrath after McGrath fl-- ed Newbold
Morris It must be up to the people to do
some firing now The mess has to be clean-

ed up.

The method of testing varies from
newspaper polls to a new wrinkle

In ogue In the Corn Belt, where feed Is

put up In sacks marked "Ike" and "Adlal,"
and a farmer's choice of a sack Is taken
to Indicate the way he will vote. Similarly,
the voter has his preferenceIn specially
packaged clgaretsbearing the rival candi-

dates' names.
The class thatreally gives the polltakera

and election forecastersthe Jitters is the
"undecided" percentage column. As of
October 25 this stood at 12 in the Gallup
poll.

In a very real sense the
poll-take- are on trial this year Another
blunder like that of 1948 would Just about
finish them off.

But the thing Is interesting, to say the
least, and in its way it adds to the general
public interest In election campaglns,so

It may ahvays have a definite part In the
show every four years.

Today And Tomorrow -- Walter Lippman

Difference In KoreanViews

OneOf ReviewingThe Problem

administration

Spring Herald

professional

that he will have to make important new

decisions. The significant fact Is that
Elsenhower can say this during the cam-

paign and that Stevenson Iwill not say

that he cannot that Stevenson does not
say It.

The fundamentaldifference between the
two men is not over the meaning and
the purpose of the Korean War, over our
principles and vital Interests in the Far
East The real difference, which deter-
mines their different approach to the
question in this campaign, is that on the
subject of the Korean War Eisenhower
commands Incomparably wider confidence
than does Stevenson. Eisenhower can
count on a kind of popular support for
any decision re reaches about Korea
which the successorof Truman cannot
count upon.

That is why Gov Stevenson's cam-
paign, which has been so brlMlant when
he was dealing with domestic problems,
has been so vague and so sterile, to
complacent and so stand pat. in the field
of foreign affairs He has not ventured
to propose an) thing which diverges one
lota from the existing policy of the ad-

ministrationrealizing, I suppose, that if
he did, he would get little support from
the Republicans and cold stares from the
administration

I do not know what would be the Gen-
eral's conclusions when he had "re-
viewed and every course of
action open to us . to bring the Korean
War to an early and honorable end "
I feel sure, however, that the former
Supreme Commander of NATO will not
decide to have a private American war in
the Far East, and to let our system of
alliances be destroyed I do not know
what he will decide when he has looked
into the existing military stalemate,what
he will conclude about the possibilities
of the Korean troops, about the value of
Chiang's Chinese divisions, about an ex-

tension of the bombing, and of the block-
ade and of the embargo 1 wouhl expect
a cool appraisal, without much wishful
thinking And I do feel sure that his
judgment will be acceptedas authoritative
by the country and that the Judgment
of no one else will be

Only when these judgments have been
rendered, and have been accepted by
our people, will it be possible to come
to grips with the great decisions of policy
The country does not now know what
to believe on the basicquestion of whether
this war can be ended successfully by
fighting. Until the country does know
what to believe about that, and has ceased
to quarrel about It. our people will not
accept patiently the stalematewhich leads
nowhere and they will not trust or per-
mit a resort to diplomacy to end the
stalemate.
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Industries SeekingPrice RisesMust
With

NEW YORK, OcL 30 Wt Pres-- the coal miners won from the oper-sur-e

for higher prices is building ators if the government finally
up in some important sectors
In spite of a year-lon-g price weak-
ening for many commodities in
world markets.

Steel makers, for instance, say
their costs continue to rise and
that the prl6e of steel Isn't as high
as It should be.

Several oil producers have com-
plained that production costs have
been rising while the price of
crude oil has been helddown.

Many other Industries have the
same complaint But no matter
how much they'd like to hike prices
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Utility Matador Pichardo

enough
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was the of the season his second dls- -

bloodiest of the I pose the the
came out It convinced baseball the fifth for him for tbe
is a the fourth a row. No other mata-Th- e

copious of Stephen F particular day I reached dor in Spain year faced
Austin records on this in the game the the a crisis.

issued orders to Pichardo, bandy - legged little
including Briton Baylie. to Three mules gamecock, his

from the bordersof his empre-- dragging out the second bull's deepening dusk. was
sarlo grant. body as I entered the the best bravest bull the

Mr. (ndlgantly refused which by day and was completely
indicated that his hunting rifle cloudy skies.
all the tlUe needed to the land "The day Is the
he occupied bad and tbe matadorsare bad."

Austin, who was greatly concern-- grumbled spectator,
with the clause in colonlza- - The bulls weren't yellow. They

tlon contractwhich forbade to just big and - horned
settlers except and the kind that top

"high moral character , pointed matadors don t because they
that horn

Kentucky penitentiary made him instead of red cape But young
citizen. or second-rat-e matadors have to

ashamedof," take any bulls that thrown at
drawled Baylie. "it the term them.

served in the Kentucky legislature That the problem that
that I'd like forget." three

Mr. Baylie to to face Antonio Pichardo,
In the colony, and later, in-- veteran male cow kill- -
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perfect sword thrust to tbe hilt
and then the bull ruined his per-

formance by refusing to die.
Pichardo had to get second

sword and stab at bull's spinal
column time after time. When the
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out Mr Baylie's "stretch" in arc likely to a man's leg exhausted.
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I couldn't help remarkingon the
courage of Pichardo.

"Pichardo?" grumbled a veteran
American bullfight fan. "He knew
nothing. His technique was all
wrong. It was heartbreakingto see
him butcher those five bulls. The
first one should have killed him."

To me that was like hearing
and two "debutantes" in the Ma- - somebody call old Johnny Mlze
drld ring. Manolo Cano, brilliant a bum becausehe was called back

rookie, and Francisco into the game and knocked five
Blasquez Pacorro, promising 18-- home runs Into the neareit part
i ear-ol- d beginner. of the stands Instead of over the

Each had to destroy two bulls ccnterflcld flag pole.
Pichardo and Cano had dispatched I 'guess I'll never be a real bull--
their first bulls and It was hand-- fight fan.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
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'Socialism' Isn'tA Disgrace If
1

Private IndustryWon't Do Job
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art scltly

those of th writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpretedat necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

As you probably have noticed, a popular
and effective way to discredit something
or somebody Is to start hollering "social-Ism-"

or "Communism" every time the
subject comes up. It's becoming the fad
to mention the subject and then start
yelling

That apparently Is what the National
Association of Home Builders his done
in regard to low-re- housing and swm-clearan-

projects made possible with
public funds. "Socialized public housing,"
the organization calls it, and perhaps
that's what It Is.

To be "socialized," however, isn't nec-
essarily a disgrace. Several

and laudable Institutions are pret-
ty generally accepted Public school sys-
tems, and the postofflce department,for
example.

Both becamesocialistic because private
enterprise wasn't able or willing to do
the Jobs satisfactorily. Flood control proj-
ects and rural electrification are other
government undertakings that aren't the
less worthy simply because there was no
incentive for the individual to fill the
need.

Slum clearance,of which low-re- pub-
lic housing is a part, apparently Is some-
thing else business isn't Interested in, ex-
cept when the government takes a hand.

The government housing program In
Los Angeles Is what drew fire and "so-
cialized" complaints from the National As-
sociation of Home Builders.

"Juvenile delinquency breeds In social-
ized public housing projects," the organi-
zation, through Its "news service," started
yelping.

Then Its "news story" starts citing a
batch of lopsided statistics in support of
the complaint Ratio of police calls to
one public housing project was "20 to one"
as contrastedwith a private development,
says the public relationsman.

The propaganda re'oaae claiming to
quote results of a survey made by the
LA police department, mentioned some

Reckon WaningConsumerDemand TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Utility
Bull

MacArthur's Name Is Used
GroupWhich PreachesHatred

Gerald L. K Smith has been preaching
hatred for many years and developed a
large following. He has entered the polit-
ical field in many states in partnership
with Jack B. Tenney, of California. They
call their political organization the "Chris-
tian Nationalist party" They are running"
General Douglas for President.
It is to believe that this Is
done with his consent.

Gerald L. K Smith, In reference to an
artlcfe I recently wrote, has sent me the
following telegram:

"Imperative you correct Immediately
your false statementto the effect that I
am c. I have a consistent
record of never having written or spoken
one word against the Catholics. Two-thir-

of my following are Catholic and
the attorney for the Christian Nationalist
party is Catholic. In fact, this same
Catholic lawyer will bring action against
you unless this libel is corrected im-
mediately. Scores of our people all over
the United States consider you have libel-
ed them and are expecting to bring
separate action ag-ln- st you unless this
libel is corrected Immediately. God pity
you 'George you must be under terrific
pressure."

I do not know what "terrific pressure"
Smith refers to. I am not conscious ofit

You will note that Smith denies
but that he does not deny

Jack Tenney. In his book,
"Red Fascism." on page 632 says

"Gerald L. K. Smith and his type of
rabble-Incitin- g crusaders do more good
for the Communist cause in one week than
the Communists would be able to ac-

complish In a year. The average patriotic
American Jew is offended and insulted
in the attack upon the Jewish citizen
even though the attack may be generally
directed against Communism It Is the
technique of a Hitler In mobilizing unin-
formed massesto a Nazi standard..The
social1 aspects of such rabble-rousin-g arc
appalling "

Further, Tenney d

L K Smith merits the most
severe public criticism and condemna-
tion for his contribution to racial

Ray'sCorner

CongressCan Settle Elections
In early years after the adoption of the

American Consltiutlon. the 'presidential
electors were expected to meet together
and talk over the merits of the candi-

dates. Following the talking, they made
a final decision on the for
whom they would vote.

That plan has changed. There now ti
an ironbound custom for electors to cast
their votes for those to whom they have-pledge- d

their names.
Electors meet In December In their

various states and cast their votes. The
votes are sent to Washington, D. C, and
arc opened before Congress in January.
In the same month of January, the elect-

ed and vice presidenttalte office,
There must be a majority of electoral

votes for a candidateto be named presi-

dent. Since that Is true, we may ask what
happens if severrl receive
electoral vptes without one of them get-

ting more than hah of the totalT
In that case tbe election bf a president

goes into the House of
The men and women In this part of Con-

gress must gather In stat-e- .groups and
decide which of the three leading candi-

datesshall have the vote of each group.
The United StatesSenate has the same

power to choose the vice president, in a
case like that. The senatorsvote as in

other figures to show that a kid Is liable
to go wrong If he lives in a government-finance-d

housing development
Actually,' the police survey shows that

public housing Is about normal, as far as
policing Is concerned.

Per capita cost of furnishing police pro-

tection for the City of Los Angeles was
gauged at $12 04 Cost for public housing
projects was.pegged at $12 32.

Police cost In a privately owned and
operated"blighted area" In the same city
was set at $2580" per captla In the survey.

The United States Municipal News,
probably In a more objective report,
pictures a different situation. It shows
residentsof low-re- housing projects are
steadily Improving their economic and
soda) conditions.

A project operated by the Housing Au-

thority of the City of Fort Worth is an
example. A total of 197 families have
been ableto move out of the "socialized"
housing into homes of their own in an
eight-yea-r period Doesn't sound like Ini-

tiative has been stifled there.
Can't figure why anyone Is Interested

In preservingslum and blighted districts,
which public housing Is designed to elimi-

nate According to the Municipal News,
about 20 per cent of metropolitan resi-

dential areas fall Into the
category

These "slums" hold about 33 per cent
of the metropolitan population, account
for 45 per cent of the major crimes, 55
per cent of Juvenile delinquency. 60 per
cent of tuberculosis victims, 50 per cent
of arrests, 35 per cent of fires, and 45
per cent of municipal service costs.

Over against that is the fact that the
blighted districts fumlsh only

six per cent of real estate tax revenues,
says The News.

If "socialized public housing" Improves
some of these conditions, it proves that
government isn't 100 per cent evil. Not
nearly as evil as "the smear"

WAYLAND YATES.

By
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MacArthur
Impossible

candidates

president

candidates

Nothing here quoted Is taken out of
context.

Smith objects to my lumping
and All recent ex-

perience in this country as well as In
Europe establishesthat when one group
is hit, the other is attacked.

Cardinal Spellman once wrote a learned
article on this subject for the "Ameri-
can Magazine." He said:

"One of the things that has taken place
has been an Increase in the prevalence
of bigotry, evidenced by what hasoccurred
In many parts of the country. Raceriots,
assaults on groups and individuals be-

causeof racial and religious differences,
desecrationof synagogues and churches,
attackson our foreign-bor- are all tragic
symptoms of this disease."

Further hesaid:
"With all my heart, I deplore the growth

of the cancerof bigotry penetratingAmer-
ican life, shriveling America's heart, re-
tarding America's victory and peace.. ."

Then he adds:
"In these days Catholics are frequently

accused of and doubtless
some Catholics are guilty of It. That m

is wrong from a Catholic and
humanitarian standpointas well as from
an American viewpoint has been demon-
strated countless times,. . .1 feel, how-
ever, that for completeness, I may quote
from one authority, the Pope, the highest
authority in the church . .:

"'Moved by the spirit of charity, the
apostolic see has protected the people
(of Israel) against unjust persecutions,
and since It condemns all Jealousy and
strife among peoples, it accordingly con-
demns with all Its might the hatred di-

rected againsta people which was chosen
by God; that particular hatred, in fact,
which today commonly goes by the name
of "

It is astonishing how this party has
been using the name of General Douglas
MacArthur. Tenney, for Instance, states:

"When I read the platform of the Chris-
tian Nationalist party and realized that I
was reading the words of General Mac-Arth-

I knew that Divine Providence
had intervened to give the American peo-
ple anotherchance."

Uncle

Representatives.

dividuals, snd choose between only the
two leading candidates.

Voting of that kind has taken place a
few times in Amerclan history. One hun-
dred and forty-elg- years ago. Thomas
Jefferson was tied with Aaron Burr in
electoral votes. The House of Representa-
tives chose Jeffersonas president

Twenty yearslater Andrew Jackson re-
ceived 99 electoral votes, against 84 for
John Quincy Adams. 41 for William H.
Crawford 'and 3 for Henry Clay. The
House of Representativesthen voted
Adams into Office, but Jackson won
a big electoral majority in each of the
next two presidential contests. It wouM
seem that the public felt that he ought
to have beenchosen presidentin the first
place,insteadof John Quincy Adams.

For GENERAL INTEREST section ofyour scrapbopk.
Tomorrow: More About Elections.
Interesting life storits of4 Mozart,

Beethoven, Chopin, Brahma, Strauss and
Liszt are told in the Illustrated leaflet
called MASTERS OF MUSIC. This will
ba sint without charge to any reader
who asks for it and encloses a stamped,

envelope. Address your
Ittter to Unclt Ray In care of this news-
paper, and allow about10 days for reply.



La PrensaPublisher
EscapedOn Sailboat

DALLAS, Oct. 30 in Dr. Alberto Aires. They have not been molest- -

Galnza Paz slipped out of Argen-

tina In a sailboat after President
Juan Pcron sealed the country
with squads of police ordered to
stop tho former publisher of "La
Prensa."

He said the border of Argentina
was sealed, March 21, 1951, by
hundreds of police who checked
trains, planes,passengerships and
automobiles. That was the day aft
er Peron seized La Prensa.

"So friends helped me slip out
In a sailboat." Galnza Paz said
In an Interview here. ". . .
can't give all tho details now

lie sailed at 8 p.m. that night
from a concealed beach near
Buenos Aires across the

River to haven on his moth
er s ranch on the Uruguay Mde
of the great stream. The boat's
skipper got him to steer, as a
sort of therapy to keep the editor
from worrying too much. He wore
a life Jacket and had a small
flashlight in a coat pocket

"The plan," said the
editor, "was for me to slide over
board If a curious boat ap-

proached Then, after the investi
gating boat had gone, I was to
flash my light in the darknessand
my friends would pick me up."

At 1 am. on March 22 he ar-

rived at his mother's 12,000-acr-e

Estancla. Not until March 25 did
his family in Uruguay announce
that he had escaped.

Galnza Paz's La Prensa (it has
belonged to his family since It was
founded in 1869) was seized and
closed by Pcron on March 20, 1951.
The next day, the editor said he
bought a ticket on a plane to his
mother's ranch in Uruguay. He
was arrested before he got on the
plane. He slipped away from the
detectivewho arrestedhim and got
away In his car.

He hid In a small house in a
Buenos Aires suburb. Then the
friends got him out In the sail-
boat. Only his wife and one of
his sons, has followed him to Uru-
guay. Four of his sons and his
three daughtersare still in Buenos

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

nd JohnstonFloor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Initallation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. l GIBSON. Owner

107 Austin Phone 325

N.
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Gov. Allan SMvsrt

cd.
At the time of his arrest, the

editor was wanted to serve 15
days In jail for contempt of Con-
gress.His offense was to write to
both houses of the Argentina Con-
gress explaining his side of his
dispute with President Peron.

"There arc two articles In our
Constitution guaranteeingfreedom
of the press," said Galnza Paz.

In his exile, the editor is writing
but "using no adjectives" on
Peron.

"No one can do a better job
o fblackening Peron's name than
Peron himself," said Galnza Paz.

Dr. Galnza Paz Is en route from
New York to Austin, where he
will speak tomorrow during dedi
cation of a new journalism build'
lng at the University of Texas.

Plan To End
PanAmRoad
Construction

MEXICO CITY, Oct 30 WV-- A
scries of measuresaimed at the
prompt conclusion of the

Highway were approved
yesterdayby a plenary session of
the Extraordinary
Highway Congress.

The session passed a total of 33
measures,14 presentedby Mexico
and 11 by Argentina. Dr Gerardo
Sanson,of Venezuela, presided.

The most Important was a Mex
ican plan for financing unfinished
construction. Thiscalls on govern-
ments to issue long term bonds to
cover completion of their highway
sections. The issues, guaranteedby
tax receipts, are to bo taken over
by the International Bank for re-

construction and financeas guar-
anteefor a global bond Issue cover-
ing the full cost of highway com-
pletion.

Priority was approved for three
unfinished sections in Guatemala,
Costa Rica and Panama. When
finished, these would link Alaska
with the PanamaCanal.

Sen. Spcssard Holland (D-Fl- a)

said the United States will continue
its technical and financial

to get the High-
way through to Panama.He said
congress has authorized, but not
yet appropriated, an additional
$16,000,000 to continue construction
on a basisduring 1953
and 1954. He reportedthat the U.S.
already has put over $40,000,000
into the highway.

PaperBacking Adlai
LANCASTER, Pa. Wl The Lan-

caster Intelligencer Journal today
endorsed Gov. Adlal Stevenson In
an editorial timed to coincide with
Stevenson's whlstle-cto-p visit to
Lancaster.

again
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Berkley Says
By BO DYERS

AUSTIN. Oct. 30 tTI Vice Presl--
dent Afbcn Barkley Injected a new
charge In the torrid presidential
campaign last night, declaring
Ford Motor Co., is requiring deal-
ers to contribute $100 to $500 to
Dwight Eisenhower'scampaign.

Berkley's accusation hurled as
he spoke to 5,000 Texans at a state
wide rally for Adlal Stevenso-n-
prompted a loud cry of "I know
it's true" from a man In the back
of the audience.

The crowd roared with laughter
Austin was the last stop In a

punch Into Texas yester-
day by Barkley, one of the Demo-
cratic Party's best political "trou-
ble shooters."

Though the Barkley
roused his audiences to hilarity at
Dallas, Tyler, and Austin, he kept
most of his remarks in a serious
vein as he developed two main
themes:

1. "There is no other honorable
course which the United States
could have pursued to resist ag-
gression in Korea "

2 Texas and the nation have
niver enjoyed greater prosperity
why should the people vote for a
change in administrations'

Berkley's Austin audience gave
him a vociferous, standing ovation
when he said the United Statesfol-
lowed the only honorable course
with respect to Korea

He brought the crowd in City
Coliseum to its feet again with
his lone referenceto party loyalty,
an issue which has split Texas
Democratic ranks and has raised
Republican hopes of victory In this
state

"I would despite myself if I did
not supportthe Democratic Party,"
Barkley said bluntly.

On hand to cheerBarkley on the
speaker'sstand were Senator Lyn-

don B. Johnson, who Introduced the
vice presidentas "the noblestDem-
ocrat of them all:" House Speaker
Sam Rayburn; Rep. Homer Thorn- -
berry of Austin and the 10th Con
grcsslonal District; State Agricul
ture Commissioner John C. White;
Associate Justices W. St. John
Garwood and Robert W. Calvert
of the StateSupreme Court; former
New Deal Congressman Maury
Maverick Sr., San Antonio; and
former Austin Mayor Tom Miller,
Texas finance chairman for the
National Democratic Party.

U S. SenatorTom Connally (D
Tex), who is retiring from public
office at the end of his term In
January, came in late but received
a standing ovation from the en
thusiastic crowd.

To Lecture Japanese
TOKYO Margaret Sanger ar-

rived from the United Statestoday
to lecture Japaneseon birth
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RoaringBattle" For24 Texas
ElectoralVotesStill Raging

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Anodiltd Prn SUft

Col. Lawrence Weftbrook, aide geologists recently, or only
apcaiccr aam nayourn inc ou cenis,

fight to keep Texas In the Demo
cratic Party fold, has been fired
from hit assistantchairmanshipof
the Democratic National Commit-
tee.

News of the Westbrook dismissal
came Wednesday night as Vice
President Alben Barkley Injected
new chargesInto the torrid presi-
dential race at Austin by accusing
the Ford Motor Co. of requiring
dealersto contribute to the Elsen-
hower campaign.

In Houston, about the same time,
Gov. Allan Shivers, addressing
Harris County rally for Republican
Dwight Elsenhower, accused Pres-
ident Truman of misstating the
facts on the Supreme Court's tide-lan- ds

decision.
Westbrook's firing by Democrat-

ic National Chairman Stephen A
Mitchell was for allegedly helping
negotiate government contract
while employed by the.committee.

Barkley. meanwhile, injected
new oharge Into the torrid presi-
dential campaign as he spoke for
the Democratic nominee, Adlal
Stevenson, in Austin.

The
smiling "veep" told his audience
that the Ford Motor Company is
requiring its dealers to contribute
$100 to $500 to the Elsenhower
campaign.

The Barkley, accom-

panied on thrce-clt-y campaign
swine by Speaker Rayburn, kept
most of his remarks serious
vein as he developed two main

"There Is no honorable course
which the United Statescould have
pursued to resist aggression In

Korea
2. Texas and the nation have

never cnloyed greater prosperi
ty-w- hy should the people vote for

change In administrations;
In Houston, Shivers accused

President Truman of deliberately
misstating tho facts about the Su
preme Court's decision on the uae-lan-ds

"cither through Ignorance
or Intentionally."

Newsmen estimated the gover-

nor's crowd at the Houston Elsen-
hower at about 1.000. It was noisy
and enthusiasticallycheeredShiv-

ers.
The governor said he cared not

DICK SIDES

Invites His Friends
and customersto his
new location

Liquor & Wines
305--A E. 3rd
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(Pol.Adv. Psld for by ClaudH. Gllmtr, Chairman)

(whether the Texas tldelands were born helped the administration
worth $80 million, as he emoted

saying

themes:

"It's no less a steal and no lessj
a then" he shouted.

The governor, heaping scorn on
Truman, Stevenson and Speaker
Rayburn, said Truman led Texans.
to believe in 1948 that he accepted
the state's tldelands claims.

"But," added Shivers, "he be
trayed that trust like he has almost
everything else."

As the Westbrook firing and
Shivers and Connally speeches
crackledover the news wires, there
were these other developments In
the Texas political scene--

1. It was announced that John
Roosevelt, youngest son of FDR,
would make appearancesIn Texas
Saturday in Corslcana at 1:30 p.
m. for a speech sponsored by El
senhower Democrats and In San
Antonio for a T--V appearanceand
a state-wid-e radio addressat 730
p.m.

2. Randolph Reed, Beaumont
businessman and GOP candidate
for Congress, was to begin a

speaking marathon at noon
today over Beaumont Radio Station
KRIC forces, an
announcement said, have bought
all available time from noon to
midnight with an option to contin-
ue after midnight "providing ques-
tions keep coming in from

3. Three former Texas governors
will join with Gov. Shivers on
KPRC-T- V at Houston at 6 45 p m.
tonight to urge votes for Eisen-
hower and the Republican tlrkot.
They are W. P. Hobby. Dan Moody
and Coke Stevenson

4. Former Lt. Gov John Lee
Smith, over a Lubbock radio sta-
tion, Wednesday told listeners that
Sen. Connally and Speaker Ray--

BOYS AND GIRLS

Buckle and tiestyles. Various styles
but a complete run of sizes in
built for long wear school of dress
oxfords. Values to 5.95 you save
1.69 to 3.98 on each pair. Sizes 8ft
to 3.

1.98

PAIR

First quality panals. Assortmtnt
Includes rayon marqulsotta, cushion
dots, cotton and rayon ntts. Ready
to hang. Many allkt.

"spend the country to death" by
supporting big money

through the House and Sen-

ate, "These two old gentlemen
have rendered fine sen-Ic- to the
country in far-gon-e days," Smith
said, but In recent years, he con-

tinued, "the tinsel glitter of politi-
cal power has dimmed their vi-

sion."
5 Speaker Kayburn, In a state-

ment Issued from Democratic
headquartersIn Dallas, said Tex-
ans had two choices only tfote
Democrat or ote Republican.
"These Republicans and turncoat
Democrats.-- ' Rayburn said, "would
have the people of Texas believe
they can cither vote Republican or
vote Democrat or vote Texan But
the people will not be fooled." He
said Texas Ike backers "are afraid
to use the word Republican, as
shown by their careful avoidance
of using the word In advertising,
literature or broadcasts."

ConspiracyTrial In
Surplus Rope Opens

BEAUMONT, Oct. 30 UV-T- he

trial of three men charged with
conspiracy in the theft and con-
version of government property
from the merchant marine moth-
ball fleet near here began yester--

Defendants Manuel Gonzales, for
mer oi the reserve
fleet; Howard J. Gray, former fleet
captain, aid Emilc Schmidt. New
Orleans rope dealer, are charged
w th converting surplus rope on
the ships to their own use

Three witnesses called by the
prosecution today described pre
paring tho surplus rope on the
sh'ps for faic.

5 WOOL

70 80 Inches half. 95 long
staple American cotton. Satin Bind
ing.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, .Thurs., 30, 1052

FoodhandlersAre ,
RemindedTo Keep
ChestX-R- ay Cards

Foodhandlers were reminded
again this morning to preserve
cards showing results of their
chest examinations given by the
State Health Department'smobile

equipment herelast summer
y Sanitarian Ligc Fox

explained that the cards will save
foodhandlers the expense of a
chest when they renew health
certificates.Chest examinationsat
least once each year arc required
for holders of health cards, Dr
C. A Plgfoii, director of the local
health unit, has ruled

Foodhandlers were warned dur-
ing the time free were
available that the examinations
were being made a part of the re-
quirementfor foodhandlers license.
Fox pointed out

Additional information on the re-
quirement may be secured at the
health unit. 209 E 2nd, or by
telephoning No 1766
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each

Cotton crops and battsto. SAVE
OVER ft. A terrific buy for now or
later.

59c

Women sizes. brief stylos
with pretty trims.

Oct.
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On
Ike Among Gamblers'

Oct 30
gamblerswilling' to bet oa the out-
come of the campaign,
still favor Elsenhower but at Odds
lower than week ago, lt was re-
ported today.

The Chicago Dally News said the
latest odds quoted are to that
Ike will win over Stevenson next
Tuesday. That means 17 bet oa.

would win $5 If' the
general is elected.

$10 bet on Stevenson would
win $11.

nilPILti ButHowlGfki
Get epe4r relltf from nlterr BfW

Ames formula developed tmmtmt Tt
year-ol-d RectalClinic brinrs faJtpellUUT
relief from nattier Te4a, Hehtae; ee.

Ilelpt estate brink ewelller, eftea
herd pert. Make life worth llrteff fttreia.

ret the medicationproved exprieme
with 71,000 ellnle patlenta. Get Taetal
Minor olntmtnt enppoiltory form
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A VERITABLE HARVEST OF UNMATCHABLE VALUES

From America'sTop FashionSourcesThat Offers True Economy On Fine

WearablesFor Every MemberOf The Family.

OVER SATURDAY

TWO MORE DAYS
THE BIG 1952 HARVEST OF VALUES EVENT WILL

END FOR ANOTHER YEAR! OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT
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We Shopped! We Compared! We Know!
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, BEATS OUR LOW PRICES

OXFORDS

200
Shop Early Tomorrow

RAYON

PANELS

57

appropria-
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superintendent

DOUBLE
BLANKETS
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$Z29
WOMEN'S

GOWNS

77c
PANTIES

Hollywood

33c
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YOUNG MISSES 2.98

SKIRTS
Corduroy and part wool fabrics. All
new styles. Sizes 7 to 14. You save
ont half.

$147
SMALL GIRLS 1.79
CARDIGAN WOOL

SWEATERS
Choice of colors. Sizes

$147
49c PLASTIC

APRONS
Womens tea and bib styles. Buy sev-

eral for gifts and yourself.

27c
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY ALL DAY EVERY DAY

115 East
Second St,
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Big
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AREA OIL

Wildcat
20Mites

A wildcat location hasbeen stale
ed by Hiyncs and V--T Drilling
Company of Odessa In northeast
Howard County near the Coronet
2900 area. The well will be 20
miles northeastof Big Spring.

A drlllitem test of CosdenNo
In northeastHoward In sec-

tion above Brokhage pay recovered
10 feet of heavy oil and gas cut
mud.

Borden
Plymouth No. C SE NW,

590-9- U reported at 824 feet In

Permian redbeds
Superior No. Lemons. 660

from north and west lines. 517-9-

n&TC, Is at 6,315 In lime and
shale

Huskey No. 660

from south and east lines of SE.-- 4.

section T&P. has reached
310 In lime and shale, and operator
is waiting on cement on 13

casing at bottom.
Hyde. No. 1 Johnson. C SE NW.

T&P. has been phigged
and abandoned at 8,307 in barren
Pennsylvania lime.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2,355 from

north and 660 from east lines of
NW-- 4, section T&P, Is a
total depth of 4.440 and operatorIs
circulating for samples.

Seaboard No. 1.122.3
from north and 660 from west of
lines. T&P, reached 4.612
feet.

Seaboard No. 2,921.7
from south and 660 from cast lines,

T&P. Is taking a potential
test.

Texas Crude No. Classen,"C
NE SE, section 95-- EL&RR, is
drilling at 5,150 In shale and lime

El Tee No. Brlley, 1.674.3
from east and 330 from north of
NE-- 4. section 96-- EL&RR, got
down to 6,798 In lime and shale

Standard No. 1- -4 Smith. C NE
SE of section drilled
at 10,250 In lime.

Glasscock
Plymouth No. C NW

SE, section T&P, was re-
ported at 6.340 In 'lime and shale.

Sinclair No. C SW NW,
lection T&P, set cement re-
tainer at 6,860 ad Is now bailing
water.

Howard
Cosden No. Jones, C NE SE

NW, section 5, H&TC, had pump
trouble during potential and is pull-
ing pump

Cosden No C Jones 330 from
east and north lines of north 'i,
southwest 't, section 5. block 25,
H&TC. is now af. 1,500 feet In anhy-
drite and shale.

Cosden No. D Jones. 330 from
south and 990 from east lines of
NE-- 4 of section 59, block 20. La-
Vaca, set surface string at 365
feet in redbeds.

No. C
NE SE. section T&P, got
down to 8,064 in lime.

Roden, Darden and Mcltac No.
C NW SE, section

T&P, is fishing at 5.917.
Standard No 2--1 Jones, 330 from

south and 2,310 from east lines of
section 59-2- LaVaca, reached

In lime.
Coronet No. 5--1 Jones. 990 from

south and 330 from east lines of
section H&TC, was temporar-
ily abandoned, plugged at total
depth of 2 898 feet after testing
dry in Brokhage and Jones pay.

Cosden No. 330 from
south and east lines of section 58
block 20. H&TC took a drlllstem
test from 2 456 to 2 504 in section
above Brokhage pay Recocry was
10 feet of hcavv oil and gas cut
rrud with no water Caking Is 5'i
inches at 2 459 feet Operator is
preparing to drill out cement
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Location Is Staked
NortheastOf City

Haynes and V-- T No.
L. Jones, 990 rom north and 2,310
from east lines of section 15, block
26, H&TC, is a wildcat location
set for combination tools at 3.000
fcot It is on 640 acres, and the
drill floor elevation is 2,300 feet

Martin
Plymouth No. C SE

NW. section T&P, Is down
to 7,777 In sand and shale

Stanollnd No. 6G0 from
south and west lines labor 12.
league 248. Hartley CSL, is pre-
paring to pull casing at 3

feet.
Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320

from south and 700 from west
lines, section 324. LaSalle CSL. Is at
total depth of 9.362 In lime and
shale Operator is preparing a
drlllstem test

Tide Water No Dickenson.
660 from south and east lines, sec-
tion T&P got down to 6,637
in lime and shale.

Mitchell
Cosden No C SW

NW. section 60-2-0, LaVaca, took a
drlllstem test from 5.620 to 5.765
feet. Open an hour, the recovery
was 360 feet of salty water cut
mud. Operator Is now drilling at
5,835 in lime.

Cosden No. 660

PlansFor Flood
Control In City
Are Being Laid

In Big Spring today to assemble
preliminary date to be used in
preparation of a master flood con-
trol plan for the city was S. C
Cooper, former city engineer who
Is now associated with the engi-
neering firm of Parkhlll. Smith and
Cooper of Lubbock.

The firm has been retained by
the City of Big Spring to prepare
the master plan for long-rang- e

guidance .n installation of storm
sewer and otherdrainageand flood
control facilities. Engineering field
parties will start survey work as
soon as all available information
on the project Is assembled and
studied. Cooper said.

Some "Critical areas" of the city
will be engineered for storm sewer
first so that phase of the work can
be started as quickly as possible.
Cooper also will coordinate his
planning with work of the State
Highway Department In connection
of highway improvements here.

Local Men Take Part
In LutheranMeeting
At OdessaWednesday

Ten men from Big Spring took
part In the district meeting of
Lutheran laymen in Odessa on
Wednesday evening.

Leslie Snow. Big Spring, district
president, was In charge of the
session. Guest speaker for the af-
fair, held in the Lincoln Hotel, was
Harry Rosenberger,San Angclo ad-
vertising executive, who talked on
"Stewardship of Life." He stressed
the importanceof Christian stand-
ardsand behaviorin business

Men planned for their fourth an-
nual camp in the Davis Mountains
next July. They also laid ground-
work for the appearanceof the
Concordia Seminary choir, com-
posed of 70 voices, to appear in
Midland next March. Reports on
laymen activities in the district
were received from H. B. Schauer,
Midland.

There were 49 laymen present
from IVcos, Monahans, Odessa,
Midland and Big Spring.

Hazclwood Renamed
CemeteryGroup Head

WKSTBHOOK L. Hazelwood
has been presidentof the
Wrsibrook Cemetery Association

Other nfflrprs namnd hiphlrfp
Altis Clemmcr,
cr, unrt M. A Webb director Otber
incmbers of the board of directors
nro I W Ramsej. J R Oglesby,
Lcio Gressettand V. T. Brooks

A I. Young has been named a
trustiH-- to replace John Costln, de-- c

eased
A committee composed of Mis

thd i ley l'aiiish. Mrs. A L. Young.
Mis lx?roy Giessett, Mrs. Hattie
Ueiry anil I V Ramseywas nam-
ed to assist the secretary in com-
piling a list of names of persons
who have lots In the cemetery
I'd sons who can assist are urged
to (oniatt the committee, since
m.iiH lot maikcrs are missing.

The dibonation hopes to pipe
water to the cemetery soon fiom
a well which was drilled some time
ago

Airman Fined $25
'

A Webb all man, who pleaded
Rtilltv in Corporation Court to a

charge of leaving sceneof an
was fined S25 this morn-- ,

ing The m n was arrested last
night aft(?r Mis B. F. Petty re-

ported an automobile collided with
her pickup truck at 800 Johnson
and failed to stop and leave re-
quired Information.

Due Out-- Of Hospital
Chalk's Driver. 9, son of Mr.

and Mrs Curlts Driver, 1207 John-
son, was expected to be discharged
today from Big Spring Hospital
where he was taken after being
struck by a - r at 12th and Nolan
about noon Wednesday. The young-
ster suffered a head injury in the
mishap Driver of the car Involved
was Daniel YY. Pettus,Sweetwater,
police laid--

from cast and north linos, section
9C-2-6, T&P, got down to 6.104 In

shac.
Standard No Jones,990 from

the north and 330 from the west
lines of SE-- section 60. block 20,
LaVaca, was .acidized from 2,860
feet to 2,927 feet with 5.000 gals.
It flowed load oil for 3 hours and
died Then the operatorswabbed to
get 14 barrels of load oil and no
water in an unreported length of
time Operator is still swabbing

F Kirk Jrhnson and Edwin L
Cox. No 660 from "south
and east lines, 10-1-2 H&TC drilled
to 2,990 In lime and shale

Sterling
Honolulu No 47 Ofrom

north and 1.960 from east lines of
section 2S-- T&P, got to 3 515 In
Bmc and shale

No S
SE SW, SPRR. Is at 5 731 In
lime, and operator Is preparing
drlllstem test

Hearing of application for uniti
zation of the Kelly-Snyd- and a
portion of the Diamond M Canyon
reef lime pools in Scurry County
win be hel dby the Railroad Com
mission on No 13

Magnolia and Sunray OH Com
panies have applied for the unitiza
tion They repoit that agreements
with lessees and workin glnter- -

ests have been received In 97 per
cent of the 43.663 acres Involved.
The percentageof royalty owners
signed Is 84 so far. The unitized
area will be known as SACROC
and will take surplus water from
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
Icr District for reprcssuring.

IKE
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the letter othrr than to recall Van
Fleet's record In training Greek
troops In their war, five years ago,
against the Communists, and to
describehim as "one of the finest
commanders our army has devel
oped."

Severalweeks ago, as the presi
dential campaign mounted In in-

tensity, Jiisenhowcr advanced the
belief that American troops ulti-
mately could bo shifted to reserve
duty, with South Koreans manning
th& main battle lines against the
Reds

He said again last night that the
South Koreans should have the

rigni to develop their own
armies. ' defending their front
lines, and bringing our troops back
into reservepositions and furnish-
ing to those froilt lines the other
kind of support, the naval and the
air. that they wijl need."

Then he produoed the Van Fleet
letter.

He said he was reading It "to
show you that I am not talking
about something that is an impos-
sible proposition."

The letter was the high spot of
an unusual television program.

Elsenhower, In New York, ap-
peared with four Republican gov-
ernors,Dewey of New York, Lodge
of Connecticut, Adams of New
Hampshire, and Drlscoll of New
Jersey.

Twenty - one other Republican
governors appearedon film, back-
ing Elsenhower, and expressing
confidence in his victory next
Tuesday. Elsenhower appeared In
the intervals between, adding his
own comments to what they said.

This program was beamed only
to northern and western states.

While it was going on. a filmed
telecast was being sent to 12
southern states In that one,

appeared with three
southern governprs who are sup-
porting him Byrnes of South Car-
olina, Shivers of Texas, and Ken-no-n

of Louisiana.
In a finale to the piogram Rep

Walter Jtidd n i spoke for
Eisenhower from a Chicago studio

The 25 governors touched on all
the same campaign aigiimeiits Eis-
enhower has been hammering as
lie toured the nation

Manv Of them tmted that tbe
had balanced thebudgets in their
own states and bplievp Eisenhnwei
would be able to do the same thing
In Washington Tlicv called for a
cleanup In the Capital saitl their
own people weie disturbed bv in-

flationary tendencies and praised
Eisenhower as a human being

Many of them said the Kuiean
wai is the ovei-ndin- g issue of the
campaign

Closing the piogram. Eisen-
hower saul

"I thank these men with all
gratitude I tan command liv their
political coinage and patiiotism
they aic miting bnght pages in
Anient an liistmy "

EisenhovH'i talked Korea and
foreign polity in all his four
speechesyesterdayand last night.
At a rail in Queens,he said Amer-
ican soldiers again are fighting for
tu'ctloni and .liked ' Did they have
to do it "

Earlier In the dav. he said
American lorces should be "the
great mobile reserve of the free
world." and not remain "In this
Korean tiap, fighting the enemy's
second team "

He started his third consecutive
day in the Nety York City area v

His drive here has beenone
of the most intensive he haswaged
in any part of the country.

New ork has 45 electoral votes
the largest of any state and

both parties are battling hard in
what appears to lb a close fight
for them '

Eisenhower planned today to go
to Staten Island, back to Manhattan
for appearancesat open air meet-
ings into Brooklyn, and then back
to Manhattan.

He appearstonight In a rally at
Madison "Square Garden.
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Now Voters, Let's Talk Turkey
Independent Candidate Gobbler De Gook spoke before a whistle-sto-p campaign rally at Taylor's Tur-
key Farm, near Long Beach, Calif, striking at special Interests that feather their nests at public ex-
pense. "To heck with this idea of a bird In every pot; don't let them pluck Us clean in Novemberl" he
shouted. (AP Wirephoto).

Water District Case
HeardBy Top Court

Disposition of litigation between
two water districts in this area
may Ire handed down by the
Supreme Court within a month.

Attorneys for the Martin County
Underground Water Conservation
District and for the Colorado River
Municipal Water District presented
argumentsbefore the Texas Su-
preme Court in Austin on Wednes-
day Both were joined by others
interested In the case.

Originally, the CRMWD attacked
the validity of the State Board of
Water Engineers order creatingthe

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Vicky Hull. City;

Charles Driver. 1207 Johnson: Den-

nis Boldlng. Colorado City. E n.
Brown, 606 E 14th, Mrs Dorothy
Duncan, City, K L Weatheiford,
Iraan; Ann Furqucron, 1603 Sta-
dium

Dismissals JR. Coker. Colo-

rado Cit , Mrs Maurene Tolhert,
City. Mrs J M Walderman, Mona-
hans Mrs. Patsy Gasklns, Knott

Minor RalliesAt
Livestock Auction

The rattle market staged minor
rallies at the Big Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, when
an estimated M0 cattle and 75 hogs
paraded before the buvcrs.

Fat bulls brought up to 18 00, fat
cows up to 15 00 with a few fat heif-

ers bringing up to 17 50

Butcher cows went for 10 00 to
14 00, cantvers from 9 00 to 10 50
fat calves from 13 00 to 23.00 and
feeder yearlings for 13 00 to 17 00.

Stocker steer calves Inspired bids
of 20 00 to 23 00. heifer calves from
19 00 to 21 CO cows beside calves for
12500 to 15000 and hogs of 18 00 to
19 00.

Collision Is Reported
.Mrs M. N Thorp, 539 Hillside,

and Helen Mooie Worley, 1017
Bluehomiel. weie diivers of auto-
mobiles involved In a collision at
Mate and Bluebonnet Wednesday
aftiinoon. polkc leported Damage
was minor and thcie was no peri
sonal Injury.

Fire DamagesDoor
Fire damaged a door at the

Palace Domino Partor, 106 Main
Street, about 11 p m Wednesday,
fuemen reported They said the
blaze apparently was caused by
a discardedcigaret.

Stamps, Bill Stolen
Six dollais worth of stamps and

a dollar bill were stolen from the
.lones-Laughli- n Supply Company of-

fice. 206 Bell last night
City Detective C C Aaron said

the items were taken from a desk
drawer The building was entered
through a window

Bohannons In F-- W

Mr and Mrs 11 L Bohannon
are In Fort Worth where this after-
noon they were to attend funeral
services for Mis Bohannon's moth-
er. Mis Ella Bryan

Mrs. Bryan died Tuesday evening
She had been in falling health for
a numberof years

Hilliard Is Named
The American Institute of Public

Accountants has announced the
election of Nell G Hilliard, Big
Spring, to its membership The
A1PA is a national organization for
accountants.

Eden Due In N.Y.
LONDON, Oct. 30 Us Foreign

Secretary Anthony Eden will fly
to New York Nov. 7 to take over
leadership of Britain's delegation
at the U. N. for two weeks and pay
his respectsto the American prcs
idem-elec-t.

M

Martin County District JudgeJack
Roberts of the 126th District Court
In Austin granted a temporary re-

straining order against the Martin
District and later, after a hearing
that consumed mora than two
weeks of tedious and often techni-
cal testimony, made the .injunction
permanent.

The decision was appealed to the
bupreme Court. In, arguments be-
fore the high tribunal, George
Thomas, Big Spring, attorney for
the Martin Coiinty District, said
that the CRMWD threatened
ruination of the Martin County re-
serve, which the Martin County
District has been created to pro-
tect If the district Is not legal,
he said, It is hot possible to create
one under the teims of the state
law. He contended that CRMWD
should direct Its action against
regulations rather than validity of
the district

Victor Bouldin, attorney for
CRMWD, contended that the Mar-
tin District was created without
necessary studies and that es

were irregular Proposed
regulations, he continued, were de
signed to prolong a supply for Ir
rigators as opposed to dry land
operators who wanted to sell their
water.

The CRMWD has 13 wells with-
in the confines of the Martin Coun-
ty District Water from hem is de-
livered to Odessa and Big Spring

TRUMAN
(Continued

after an earlier civil rights speech
In Chicago's South Side

They gave him a whistling, hand--
clapping, shouting welcome upon
his introduction and he had to
quiet them down because of time
bought for nation-wid- e radio cover-
age as well as coverage by tele-
vision in nine Midwestern cities.

He tore into Elsenhower for
naklng ' a partisanpolitical issue"
out of the fighting in Korea, for
saying this country Is "in that
vm" because of administration
mistakes

Truman said most people blame
the Korean fighting on "the evil
designs of the Kremlin," and de-
clared Eisenhower, in his recent
Detroit speech changed "the facts
of historv "

' And he did that just as easily
a lolling off a log." Truman con
tinued. ' ami just as easy as he
deserted Gen Marshall "

The Piesldent said that Eisen-
hower. In trying to blame the
Depaitment for the withdrawal of
U S occupation troops from Korea
in took quotations from

Records "and twisted
and distoited them " Then, depart-
ing from his prepared text, he
added

"It makes me sad when a man
of whom I thought as much of
as the general will do low-dow- n

tricks like that in order to get
otes '

His voice heavy with emotion,
be continued,

"It's just a distortion of the facts
it's something terrible and that's

what I'm trying to put over to
you.

He reiterated a previous claim
that Eisenhower "recommended
that in 1947" and "his

ievv prevailed."
"And so far I haven't read a

single editorial calling the Repub-
lican candidatea mudslinger and
a mlsrepresenterof the facts," he
said.

Police estimated the turnout for
the President at the Negro War
Memorial on Chicago's South Side
at from 35,000 to 50,000 persons.

Truman also slapped at Elsen
bower In his speech on the South
Side. He said Negro soldiers all
over the world are proving the
general "didn't know what he was
talking about" when he said a
certain amount of segregation Is
necessary. Elsenhower once told
a congressional committee it would
be unwise to start complete seg
regation of Negro troops Into white
Army units.

"There are a lot of other things

i P-
-J

BET HE'S GLAD
HE FOUND OUT

HOUSTON, Oct. 30 If) Mo-
torist Edward Taylor Duff, 38,
wondered yesterday why his
car was going so slowly.

The reasonwas perfectly ob-
vious to Patrolmen B. J. Rog-
ers and J E Turner.

The officers spotted Duff
driving a two-ton- e sedan and
pushing a black sedan at a
speed of threeor four miles an
hour.

'I didn't know I was push-
ing that car," said the sur-
prised Duff when the officers
stopped him. "No wonder I
was going so slow."

Duff was charged before Jus-
tice W. C. Ragan with driving
while Intoxicated and with hav-
ing no operator's license.

No, This Precinct
Won't Give Him Much

CHESTER. Ill Wl There's been
no lack of tension at Menard State
Prison where seven guards, herd
hostage since Monday, are still In
the hands of rebellious prisoners.
But there have been moments of
humor too.

Last night as Lt. Gov. Sherwood
Dixon, campaigning for governor,
left a session with convict spokes-
men, an Inmate shouted- -

"Good luck next Tuesday, Gov.
ernor'"

Divon. smiling, leplied:
"Thanks. But I don't think I'll

get many votes in this precinct."

From PageU

on which he doesn't know what he's
talking about," Truman said.

In his speech last night, he said
that while Elsenhower drew no
criticism from the press, his lot was
different

"When I stayed In Washington
and took no p-- rt in the campaign.
the Republican candidateand the
one-part-y press felt free to vllllfy
me as a traitor and a comiptionist
When I replied with a campaignof
truth around the country their only
retort was to accuse meof slander
and abuse They don't want the
liuth. they don't like it. It hurts
too bad."

Aboard Truman Train 2nd gal
HST tal6 xxx too bad."

He spoke scornfully, even at-
tempting an imitation of Eisen-
hower's voice as he quoted the
general as saying the Republicans
"will enlist all the resources of
the federal government to Insure
that this gieat nation is never
again paralyzed by a depression."
And he quipped:

"And rjlhat takes care of the de
pression problem. You heard what
the general said, didi 't you'' De
pressions are hereby abolished.

He said Elsenhower suggested
"leadership" Instead of a fair
employment practices commission
to handle the civil rights problem.

"And who will provide the leader
ship?" he asked. "You guessed it
The Republican candidate, and
Gov. Byrnes, the Dixiecrat gover
nor of South Carolina, and Gov.
Shivers, the Shivercrat governor of
Texas, and Gov Kennon, the
Dixiecrat governor of Louisiana
And If you think that's a funny
kind of leadership In the fight for
civil rights, you re Just a low down
mudslinger like I am "

Of Elsenhower's assertionhe in
tends to go to Korea to try to find
a solution to that problem, Truman
said:

"Nobody asks. 'What for?' No
body says, 'What will you do when
you get there?' Nobody says, 'are
you sure you're that much better
than your old colleagues Gens.
Bradley, and Rldgway, and Van
Freet, and Collin , and Clark and
Varvdenberg7'"

He said the reason for the gen
eral's "astonishingability to solve
all problems" may not lie In his
military training at all.

"Perhaps it lies In the Republi
can advisers vh.o are telling him
what to say, and who have such
towering contempt for the Intelli-
gence of tLj American people that
mey think we will swallow all this
stuff."

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 30, 1952

BY BORDER PATROLMEN

Canadian
Violation

A Canadalan who violated pro-
visions of his visa to 'this country
and another man charged with
smuggling aliens have been jailed
as a result of investigations In
which local Border Patrolmen
participated.

The Canadian is being held In
jail after having been arrested in
Midland when Border Patrolmen
found he was working in the oil
fields. He was here on a visitor's
visa which does not permit a for-
eign national to participatein gain-
ful employment.

The other man Is being held In
El Paso and is docketed for trial
In Del Rio. Roger Bushner.

of the Big Spring
Border Patrol unit, said the man
will be prosecuted on charges of
smuggling Mexican Nationals Into
this country. He said the man has

STEVENSON
(Continued

leaders say first one thing about
the Korean War and then another.
They have heard. In other words,
sounds of disunity, and disunity
means weakness.

They want to exploit this weak-
ness hv hnlrllnr ntit for halfar
terms, terms whloh wnnM olvj
them a better chance for victory
In Korea they have not won.

'They do not like an armistice
nn the honor.ihli tarmi wn havt
offered, for an armistice on these
terms would mark a big setback
In their drive for world domination.

"Just A the KnrMn Wat t nap
of this larger struggle, so does
an armistice in Koron hav Im
plications for them that spreadfar
Deyona Korea.

He went on to say what Is needed
most of all At thU firmr im imf'v
of purpose "for that is the only
road to peace."

And then he sr1rlrl "It U iraoln
It seems to me, that the Republi
can parry nas chosen to divide
anri rnnfnsp for nnllflal r,,.,.--
and so to injure our chancesfor
an eany peace.

He Said the Domnrrntc rnnM a
store this unity "and I believe it
will be restored."

Time after time he was Inter-
rupted by waves of cheering.

nun Mtvenson 2nd gal Ste-
venson ta19 xxx cheering.

All through the PennsvlvanU
hard-co- mining area, Stevenson
arew nig and cheering crowds
among the most enthusiasticof his
campaign.

He hit out at the Republicans
and Eisenhower all alnnir tha wiv
but it was at Bethlehem that he
loosed his most biting criticism.
There he developed the themethat
the general has rlianpprt cln h
returned to the United Stati In
June as a candidatefor the presi
dential nomination.

On this subject, he said-- "He

Texas Business
At Highesf Level
In Its History

AUSTIN. Oct. 30 t Texas hiul.
ness has reachedits highest level
in history this year, a business
anaiyist believes.

Dr. John R. Stockton, University
of Texas bureau of business re
search director, reported the rosy
glow yesterday after a sharp 5
per cent upturn In business activity
last month.

The Increase restorednraetlrnllv
all of the losses suffered alnn last
winter, he said. His remarks were
In an article preparedfor the Tqx-a- s

Business Review, a bureaupub-
lication.

The bureau index of business ac
tivity rose during September to 270
per cent of the 1935-3-9 baseperiod,
just one point under the e

record set last February.
September's increase resulted

from increasesin alirthe business
activity measuredbv the bureau
In determiningthe overall business
picture.

GOP Outspending
Democrats Qfin Races
For House, Senate

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 UB-- Rep.

Michael J. Klrwan, Ohio Democrat,
said todav the Ttennhllran ar nut.
spending the Democrats
on Senate and House races.

In a statement,Klrwan said-"A- s

of Oct. 22 the Renuhllran
Senatorial and Congressional Cam
paign committeesalone had spent
$1,227,014 this year. In that same
period the Democratic senatorial
and Congressional Campaign Com-
mittees spentonly $41,942. In other
words, for every dollar the .Demo-
crats SDent on the Senata anri
House racesthe Republicans spent
wo."

Retail Food Prices
Show October Rise

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 uin.tall food prices rose seven-tenth-s

oi one per centawing the first two
weeks of October, the government
reports.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
said yesterdayIts Index for Oct 15
was three-tent-hs of on nr nt
lower, however, than the index
Sept IS.

In the Index was
estimatedat 232.5 per cent of the
1935-3-9 average. This-- is 14.5 per
cent above the pre-Kore- leveL

Jailed In
Of Visa
admitted hauling 10 aliens to Chi-
cago, for which he was paid $100
apiece.

Locally, Border Patrolmen aro
rounding up Illegal Immigrants at
the rate of about iO per month.
Practically all the aliens appre-
hended here arc Mexican Na-

tionals.
The Border Patrol also f!l called

on to mediate misunderstandings
between bracerofarnr workers and
their employers. Some of the con-
tract workers also arc "Jumping"
farm jobs to accept employment
on construction projects, Bushner
said. They have to be returned
to their contract jobs or to Mexico.

In addition to the inspector-ia-charg-

Border Patrolmen sta-
tioned here are Inspectors Walter
V. Edwards,Marvin L. Butler and
Percy J. Schugk

From Paga 1)

goes on to say that he hasn't
changed since he came here. Well.
let's see about that. Let's look at
Korea.

"On June 5. the peneral nM
this and I quote him: 'I don't be
lieve in tne presentsituation there
Is any clear-cu-t answerto the pres-
ent Korean War. I don't ttilnk It
would be possible for our forces
to carry through a decisive attack,
but I do not believe that we can
retreat from the area we occupy
and, therefore. I believe we have
got to stand film and take every
possible step that we can tn r.
auce our losses, and stand right
ana try to get a decent armistice
out of it That was all.

"NOW lt IS almost Nnvemhan-- anil
now he says that he can solve
mis problem with speed and witrr
honor. He was right In June; he
Is wronc in lain riMnhni. It- - a...
changed, my friends, and the
cnango is 10 piay politics with
peace.

"He Is gambling that the Amer-
ican people will not remember
what he said four months ago.
I think that the Ameriean nml.
will remember and that they will
show their distaste for such tac-
tics of desperation."

Then he referred to the state-
ment by Elsenhowerthat he would
go to Korea and try to find means
to reach an honorable end to the
war And he quoted Sen. Robert
A. Taft of Ohio as having said:

j aon i ininK Elsenhower or any-
one else CXDeCts his nrasanca In
Korea would make the North Ko
reans lau over backwards,"

He noted, too, that the New York
Times had a stnrv savlnn ttm 'T

will go to Korea" statement was
the idea of one of Eisenhower's
speech writers, Emmet J. Hughes
of Life magazine.

My friends." be .il! "m--r
you have lt. A speech-writ- er from
a slick magazine cooked up an
Idea to catch votes by playing upon
our hopes, our desperatehopes for
a quick end to the Korean War
and the general nnmntm h. triA.
Immediately.

And now they think that an
idea so conceived can give their
campaign the lift that it niuri
and lt sure needed one, I will
confess In the last days of the
campaign."

TEXAS
(Continued From Page I)

Gen. Tom B. Wilson, who Is Euro-
pean director of the Defense Ma-
terials Procurement Agency and
in charge of Knrnnean nrn.i,r
ment of strategic materials.

wuson nau auvised the DMPA
that the eomnanv wj nninn tnin
the open market for tungsten and
recommenaeacancellation of the
contract.

Westbrook said he and Pulver-man- n

actually organized the Portu-
guese company, Companhia Atlan-tlc- a,

and were not five percenters
but authorized agents of the com-
pany.

"The Atlantica contract is the
most favorable one to the United
States ever enteredintoin this en-
tire program for securing In-

creasedproduction of strategicma-
terials," Westbrook said, adding:

"Up to this time we have never
received a nickel in compensation
for our thousands of dollars ex-
penses and more than two years'
time to this project "

When asked to Join the Dem-
ocratic National Committee staff,
Westbrook said he told then Chair-
man Frank McKinney about thePortuguesecompany "and that I
would have to act in that capacity
later "

Westbrook, a former member of
the Texas Legislature, resides in
Hot Springs, Ark. During his ca-
reer in the Roosevelt admlnistra-tin- ,

Westbrook served as asslst-a-n
administrator n v,iu i tjera! Emergency Relief Admlnls- -

uuon ana we works ProjectsAd-
ministration.

Westbrook was credited withbeing the father of the rural reset-
tlement program.

He, WJ,v!!rector ?f the national
nrnn.. ...k,.,.

developed Into the Farmers Home
irSr" a colonel inWar II, he conducted a sur-

vey of resourcesavailable for de-
fense DUTDOSes In th. cn..,w n.
clfic.

He was an assistantto the lateHarry Hopkins when the latterwas relief administrate. - ..
mld-1930'-s.

"
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The big game for both Knott and Aekerly takes place tonight In Knott, whtn th play each
othtr. Pictured above is the starting lineup of the Aekerly club. They are, left to right, top row, C. B.
Brummett, Ray Weaver and Eddie GUI. On the line It's Pat Rudeieal,Wrfyland Moore and Joe Blattin-gam- e.

Knott will be seeking Its first win In history over the Eagles.

Billies To Seek

First Victory

Over Aekerly
KNOTT Knott'a Hill DUllcs

seek theirfirst six-ma-n football vic-

tory In history over the Ackerty
Eagles In their traditional District
Eight battle here this evening.
Klckoff Ume U 7:30 p.m.

The Billies, under Coach Bill
Bolln, have been working night and
day, preparing for this one. Aek-

erly, likewise, has been spegrfing
long hours on the practice field,
"honing their attack for the Billies

Neither team Is going anywhere
In the district race tJnlon appar-
ently has the league championship
sewed up, since it has beaten both
clubs.

However, the team which wins
tonight will consider It has hada
successful season.

Bolln has built his attack around
Phillip Stovall, a fine passer, and
Tiny Baycs, a hard runner.

M. B. Maxwell, Ackerly's mentor,
will field a heavy team that Is
somewhat shy of experience. Boys
like Joe Blasslngame,C. B. Brum-
mett and Eddie Gill lend authority
to the Eagle attack, however.

One of the biggest crowds in sev-

eral years In due to watch the en-
counter. A large delegation Is due
from Aekerly. Three officiate will
work the game.

Routzong Is Named
Buff Of Buffaloes

HOUSTON, Oct. 30 WW Art Rout-son-g,

40, veteran of 18 years of
baseball front office work, today
was signed to a contract as execu-
tive vice president and general
manager of the Houston Buffs.

Bill Walslngham, vice president
of the St. Louis Cardinals, owners
of the Buffs, made the announce-
ment here.

Routzong, who has been business
managerof the Buffs for the last
three years, has been acting pres-
ident since Allen Russell resigned
a couple of weeks ago to buy the
Beaumontfranchise.

Routzong's first assignmentwill
be lining up a ball club, and he
has quite a Job In rebuilding the
team which finished a sad last in
1952. He also is due to announce
the managerof the 1953 Buffs In
the near future.

Al Holllngsworth Is expected to
return, but It Is not definite. Deals
for new players probably will pot
be completed until after the De-

cember major-mino-r league meet-
ing In Phoenix.

DALLAS, Oct. 30 Un Southern
Methodist University never has
fired a football coach and isn't
about to start now. Dr. E. D. Mou-zo- n,

chairman of the faculty ath-
letic committee, said today

The bead of the group that em-

ploys all coaches was answering
unofficial reports that II. N
(Rusty) Russell would not be back
as mentorof the Methodist football
team next season and that Doak
Walker, the former SMU

would have the Job.
"The ftculty athletic committee

has not, to my knowledge, men-
tioned anything havingto dp with
th coaching situation at SMU,"
Dr. Mouion said. "Wo are happy
with what we have. We think Mr.
Russell has done an excellent Job.
He has a contract signed in 1950
for seven years. We will expect
him to fulfill It."

Dr. Mouton said he was at a
loss to know how C 1 rumor started
r I why Walker, who now is play-tf-lf

professional football with De

FaceKnott Tonight

TEAM CRIPPLED

,

Forsan To Host
BearkatsFriday

FORSAN A crippled Forsan
team will take the field here Fri-
day night In an Important District
Eight six-ma-n football game
against Garden City. Klckoff Ume
Is S o'clock.

Conch Bob Iloneycutt has pre-
dicted this one will be one of the
toughest games of the season for
the Buffs. Garden City takes a
good record to Forsan,plus a group
of boys dedicated to the effort

Hood Jones,who has. an Injured
back, Jesse Ovcrtoi. and David
Wise are among those who v. II) see
little. If any, action for the Bisons.

Overton has a bad kneeand Wise
Is recoveringfrom a head injury.

Probablestarters for Forsanare
Johnny Bauman, quarterback; Jer

HOOPER IS AILING

RiceWorking Hard
ForWisconsinGo

By CLAY ON HICKERSON
Associated Press' Staff

Southwest Conference football
teams generally took It easy Thurs-
day, after two days of hard scrim-
maging, and pointed to week end
championship battles.

The sole exception was Rice In-

stitute where Coach Jess Neely
pUnned some extra work after
watching his Owls in a dismal per-
formance against a scrub team
that ran Wisconsin plays with much
success. Rico plays the Badgers
Saturday.

The OwL losers of four straight
games tried Billy Daniels and

Holland at the vulnerable
right half post, riddled badly bj
passes in the LSU, UCLA. SMU
and Texas games.

The Texas A&M Cadets worked
late Wednesday night In their last
bard scrimmage before taking on
Arkansas at College Station Satur-
day night.

Coach Ray George worked on a
method to stop the Arkansasof-
fensive punch from the Split T and
tha Deep T. Still out of action
and an unlikely performer Satur-
day night was Darrow Hooper
Aggie point-kickin- g specialist.

Coach Otis Douglas wound up
rough contact work at Fayetteville

troit, was brought into the picture.
"You know w had reports similar
to this when Matty Bell was
coach," he said. "There never
was anything to It."

Dr. Mouion said he thought the
football team had done well, that
it had played the toughest teams
In the country, had many sopho
mores and hadrun into a plague
of injuries.

Russell s comment was-- "I have
a contract I wiU fulfill It."

LITTLE SPORT

0U CHAMP
To MAKE

Comeback

PCHfS
Lrmiiwrr
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RustyRussellTo KeepJob,
SaysPresidentOf SMU

ry ow':r, halfback; Harold Hicks,
fullback, Lonnle Masters,left end;
Arlen White, center; and Albert
Oglcsby, right end.

Hicks Is the team's leading scor--e.

with 70 points to date.
The Buffaloes have lost only one

gamo In alx starts and that was In
competition. In

league play, the Forsan club de-

feated Water Valley, 24-1- Mert-zon- ,

31-3-0, Sterling City, 207, and
Blackwell, 33-1-2.

In play, the Bis-
ons Eave tied Fort Davis, 14-1-4;

and lost to Toyah by a touchdown.
Of the boys who will start for

Forsan, only Baum and White are
seniors. Masters is a Junior. The
other threeare sophomores.

land hoped his team was ready for
the Aggies. The Porker coach
moved Flovd Sairrfv to 1 .nri
on the No. 1 offensive eleven to
replaceJerry Bogard.

At Waco, Coach George Sauer
of the Baylor Bears said his team
would do more passing against
Dutch Mejer's exas Christian de
fending champs Saturday.

Sauer said the two remaining
Bear drills before going to Fort
Worth to meet TCU would stress
passing and that there would be
a lot of footballs in the air Satur
day.

Meyer announced hewould have
a changed line-u- p for the Baylor
game with Gil Bartosh, 1950 tall-bac- k

flash, at fullback along with
Ray'McKown at tailback and Glen
Jonesand Jack Ray at halves.

RegularTCU half John Harvllle,
sidelined for three --ecks with a
knee Injury, returned to contact
work Wednesdaj,but is expected
to see only limited duty against
the Bruins.

Harassing injuries kept the .po-
tent Texaj Longhorns moving with
ctrc in Wednesday's workouts. In
a brief scrimmage session the
Steersdivided the time to sharpen-
ing the offense and working against
Southern Methodist pass plays.

DroughtMay Make.It
Tough On Hunters

AUSTIN, Oct 30 m A big turn-
out Is expected for duck and goose
hunting that begins at noon tomor-
row

That's the prediction of Texas
Game Commission Executive Sec-reta-ry

Howard Dodgen.
Dodgen said the drought may

make It tough on hunters to find
birds. Tanks, ponds and some
lakes have dried up. Recent mild
weather has also postponed the
southward movement of the main
body of birds.

TON'CHTIS

COMEBACK
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Top TeamsFace

Crucial Tests

This Week End
By HAROLD V. RATLIPP

Associated PressSports Editor
Heavy, heavy hangs over the

heads of the high and mighty of
Texas schoolboy football this week.

Only 34 undefeated. Untied teams
remain as the campaignpushes In-

to Its final five weeks and perhspi
a third of those will be on the side-
lines when the firing ceasesSatur-
day night.

Most prominent to faM will be
either Lubbock or Pampa, two of
th- - three undefeated,untied teams
left In Class AAAA. They play each
Other In the explosive District 1

race where Lubbock, defending
state champion, can Just about
sew things up If It topples the
hurrying Harvesters.

Wichita Fairs, the third unde-
feated, untied team In Class AAAA.
could run Into trouble, too. The
Coyotes play Waco at Waco and
the latter Is a tough one to handle.

In Class AAA the feature game
pits Temple with Conicina

Friday night. Temple Is
rated the top team of Texas, all
classes considered, b t It will be
opening the District S race against
a bitter foe The other undefeated,
untied teams In this class are
Drownwood, which plays Weather-for- d;

Lufkln. which meets Pales
tine; Edison (San Antonio), which
plays Lanier (San Antonio) and
McAlIen, which is Idle this week

Two games between undefeated,
untied teams mark Class AA Burk- -
burnett and Quanah battle In Dis-

trict 4 and Anson and Stamford
lock horns in District 5. Hunts--
vllle, another toam with a perfect
record, goes against unbeaten
Humble at Hunt.vllle In a District
20 crucial clash. Humble has a tie
to mar Its record.

lass A'a big game sends Itasca
againstClifton In District 11. Both
are undefeated and untied. Itasca
was unscored on until last week.

All told there are 211 games In
the four divisions that play to state
championships and virtually all are
conference struggles. Classes AA
and A have to decide their district
champlouhlps byNov. 22. AAAA
and AAA have until Nov. 29.

Two TeamsTied

For Loop Lead
West Texas Roofing Company and

Seagram'smaintained the pace In
Men's Bowling League standingsIn
play this week but Lee Hanson's
Men Store fell two games In arrears
of the leadersby losing three games
to the EaglesChib.

West Texas Roofing Company
drubbed Mathls Studio, the
same margin by which Seagram's
won over Sinclair Oil.

In other matches. Dairy Maid
won, 2--1, over Big Spring Herald

Woody Woodward, West Texas
Roofing, led scorers In Individual
games with a 210. E. B. Dozler,
Jr., Seagram's,pieced together a
537 for high aggregate.

The Eagles Club posted an 820-24-

for team high.
Other '200' gameswere,posted by

Plerson Morgan, Eagles; Tony Rlne-hard- t,

Hanson's;EarnestRice, Sea-
gram's; and John Stanley, West
Texas Roofing.

West Texas Hoofing and Sea
gram's nave each won 16 games
and. lost 8. Hanson's has a 14-1-0

mark; Big Spring Herald 12-1-

Dairy Maid 11-1-3; Eagles, 10-1-4;

Mathls, 5; and Sinclair, 6.

Six-M- an Football
RulesClinic Set

Another In a series of six-ma-n

football rules meetings will be held
at the Sterling City school at
p. m. Monday, Nov. 3 All officials
In the areahave an open Invitation
to attend.

Chesley McDonald, chairman of
the District Eight six-ma-n officials
group, will preside.

CafeteriaScene
Of QBC Meeting

The Big Spring Quarterback
Club will meet In the High
School Cafeteria rather than
tha School Auditorium this eve-
ning, It has been announced.
The stsslon gtts underway at
7:30 p. m.

Tha Auditorium is being used
fori YCftool function. The move
Is only temporary.

Pictures of the Lamesa-BI- g

Spring football game played
here last week will be screened
for those present. One of the
coaches will presenta running
commentary of the game.

Plans will also be made for
a caravanto Plainvlew Friday
Plainvlew torn r row night. The
Plainvlew tomorrow night The
vocal support to the Steers on
road as well as home games
this season.

LOOKING 'EM
Game: Yattl
Big Sprlng-PIalnvle- Rig Spring
Vernon-Sweetwat- er Vernon
Snydcr-Lamcs-a Lamesa
Abllenc-Mldlan-d Abilene
Odessa-Borg-cr Odessa
Lubbock-Pamp- a Lubbock
San Angclo-Amnrlll- o Amarlllo
Robert Coahoma
Stanton-O'Donnc- ll Stanton
Georgia-Alabam- a Georgia
Auburn-Florid- a Florida
Arlzona-- Mexico Arizona
Texas A&M-Arkans- Tex A&M
ArmyVMI Army
Baylor-TC-U Baylor
Boston n Clemson
Maryland-BoMo- n U Maryland
Callfornla-UCL- A California
Dartmouth-Yal- o Yale
Dayton-Xavl- Xavler
Fordham-Dctro- lt Fordham
Dukc-Georg- la Tech Ga Tech
HSU-Sant- a Clara SantaClara
Holy Cross-Marquet-

Houston-Texa- s Tech Houston
Illinois-Michiga- n Illinois
Indiana-Pittsburg- h Pittsburgh

Jn nice
Minnesota

Kentucy-Miam- l Kentucky
LSU-Ol- e Miss LSU
Mich State-Purdu- e Mich State
Miss Staie-Tulan- e miss state
Missouri-Nebrask-a Nebraska
NaVy-Not- re Dame N Dame
N Caro Fore W Forest
North Carollna-Tcn- n Tennessee
Northw-Ohi-o State Ohio State
dkla A&M-Tuls- a Tulsa
S Caro-Vlrgln- la Virginia
Washington-Or-e State WashlngtonOro
Oregon-CO-P COP
Penn State-Pen-n Penn
Tcxas-SM- U Texas

Army

luiane miss ruianc

N Dame Navy N
W Forest W Forest W Forest

Ohio Stato Ohio State
Tulsa Tulsa
South Caro Virginia

State Washington Washington
COP
Penn Ponn StatePenn
Texas Texas Texas

COACH WARNS

BulldogsMay DedicateGame
Friday DepartingMentor

"What a time to catch Plain-view- ,"

Coach Carl Coleman of the
Big Spring Steerssaid Wednesday,
"everything happens to us."

Coleman was referring to the de-

velopments In Plainvlew, rather
than In his own camp.

Up there, where football
has really struck this year. Coach
Bob Russ has submitted his resig
nation, effective at the end of the
school year.

The Plainvlew players Idolize
Russ, will In all probability ded-

icate this game to him.
wlqless, the Bulldogs

have played some fine ball this
season. They gave Sweetwater
plenty of trouble In the first half
of that game fast week, before the
Mustangs finally wore them down.

All Indications point to the fact
that the Bulldogs have a game
In their system and It's due to
come out soon. There Is no reason.
In view of the circumstances,why
they should play It against Big
spring.

If they need any further Incen-
tive, they have only to look to last
year. The Bulldogs a fine
team to Big Spring, potential, at
least. But an Inspired team of
Steersbeat them by one point.

point in their favor is
that the Bulldogs will be playing
at home, and they're ahvnyS tough
to beat there,

Coleman knows bis boys must be
prepared for this one, as

well as physically ready. That's
why he and the boys haven't fooled
around in drills this week. They
know they have their work cut out
for them Friday night.

Bowl DucatsGo

On Sale Friday
DALLAS, Oct. 30 Wl Tomorrow

is the day to start appli-
cations for tickets to the Cotton
Bowl football game.

There are only 25.000 tickets to
be sold and applications for tickets
will be acceptedby mall only be
tween Nov. I and Nov. 4 at the
office of the Cotton Bowl, 1129

City Building, Dallas.
Tickets will be limited to four

per person and each application
must be accompanied by a check
and stamped return
envelope. The price Is $430per tick
et with a 25-ce- fee to be

In the check.
When the application period

closes a drawing will be held to
determinethe order In which ticket
applications will be filled. When
the aupply of tickets Is exhausted.
unfilled applications will be re-
turned with the

IOWA CITY. la.. Oct. 30 -Dr.

Ralph who has
Iowa's fluctuating football
since early In the century. Is the
proudestfather in Iowa City today.

The member of the
University of Iowa Dental
staff had good reaso nto be, too.

sws ' n - J
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OVER with
Lawhorne Oriene Pickle

Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big
Vernon SweetwaterSweetwater Sweetw (4--

Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa
Abilene Midland Midland
Odessa Odessa Odessa
Pampa Lubbock Pampa
Amarlllo Amarlllo Amarlllo
Coahoma Coahoma
Stanton Stanton Stanton
Gc6rgla Georgia
Florida Florida Florida
Arizona Arizona Arizona
Tex A&M Tex A&M Tex
Army Army
Baylor Baylor TCU
Boston Coll Clemson Boston Coll
Maryland Maryland
UCLA UCLA UCLA
Yale Yale Yale
Dayton Dayton Dayton
Fordham Detroit Fordham
Ga Tech Duke Ga Tech
HSU Santa Clara SantaClara

Coll (4--2)

(64)
Tie (3-3- )

Yale Yale
Tie (3--

Ga Tech Ga Tech Oa Tech (5-1-)
HSU

Iowa Iowa

LSU Ole Miss Olc Ole Miss Ole Ml
Mich State Mich State Mich Stajc

aiate
Missouri Missouri Missouri

Darn.

Ohio State

Oregon COP

COLEMAN

disaster

Though

good

brought

Another

mailing

National

mailing
Included

original checks.

Fenton, watched
fortunes

College

Sweetwater Sweetwater

Coahoma

Georgia

A&M

Maryland

ArmyA
Baylor!

Maryland Maryland Maryland
California

Dartmouth

Fordham Fordham

HoWr.
Michigan Michigan
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
Wisconsin Wlscqnsln Wisconsin Wisconsin

Minnesota Minnesota
Kentucky Kentucky Kontucky

TennesseeTennesseeTennessee

OklaA&M
Virginia

mentally

Maryland StudentAccused
Of SeekingTo

WASHINGTON (fl- -A University
of Maryland Junior, accused of try
ing to Drlbe a Maryland
star, has surrenderedand faces a
fugitive hearing In Washington
today.

District of Columbia police
him as Louts Leonard

Gllckfleld. 21. of HyatUvllle, Md.
They said he gave himself up at
Central Headquarters night
and, after posting left
with Washington Atty. Charles E.
Ford.

A Georges County, Md.,

Dallas Texans

HavingWoes
DALLAS, Oct. 30 (fl Add finan

difficulty to the of the
of the National

Football League, winless in all
their conference starts.

Local citizens. Sports
Rives of the News said

will be asked to lend support
to the Texans' sagging financial
structure.

The are In dire financial
straits, a club director said yester-
day, and "It the community
get us we may not finish
the season."

director, unidentified, said
to get assistance

from leaders will leave the
professional team with only one
hope of gthrough the rest of
the season.

That, he said, would be to draw
big at the next two games
played, both against the Los An-
geles Rams, one In Los Angeles
Sunday and the other In Dallas'
Cotton Bowl Nov. 9

It was estimated the team need
ed $100,000 for the rest of the sea
son and $150,000 to operateIn 1953

OklahomanWinner
Of LeaguePrize

DALLAS, Oct 30 UV- -A $100
check went to John Cronley,
editor of the Oklahoma City Okla-
homan and Times, for win'
nlng the Texas League best story
of the year contest.

Cronley's column explaining how
Jlmmle Humphries, president of
the Oklahoma City club, got a
team together operating lndepend
cutly was Judged by the

of the Associate
Press, Press and Interna
tional News Service in

His son, Bill, Is the
of the lineman of the week award
made In The Associated, Presspoll
oi sportswriters and broadcasters

BUI, a rugged end, was chosen
for his Inspiration play In
8--0 upset of Ohio State.

The honor came as a pleasant
surprise to both father and son.

"it is a surprise and a great
nonor," said the son.

The father didn't say Just that
but you could tell that's what he
thought and he was proud, mighty
proua.

Dr. hasbeen closely iden
tilled with Iowa athletics since he
became a member of the athletic
board In 917 He from" the

In 1950. the son Bill
becamean Iowa regular as a fresh

Iowa's Bill FentonNamed
LinemanOf WeekBy AP

man.

11

TOMMY HART

McNalr Hart . Consensus

Spring Big SpringB Spring (8-0-)

Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa (6--

Midland Midland Midland (4--2)

Odessa Odessa (6--

Pampa Papipa Pampa (4--2)

Amarlllo Amarlllo Amarlllo (6-0-)

Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma (8--

Stanton O'Donnell Stanton (5-1-)
Alabama Alabama Oeorgla (4--2)

Florida -- Florida (6-0-)

Arizona Arizona Arizona (0--

Arkansas A&M Tex A&M (S--l)

(64)
TCU Bavlor (4--2)

Boston Coll Boston Boston

California
(5-1- )

Xavler Xavler
Detroit (4--

last

cial woes

BUI

The

year

Tex

SantaClarasClara (4--

H Cross (4--

Houston (6--

Tie (3--

Pitts (5--

(5-1- )

Minn (4--

Ky (5--

Olc Miss (4--

Mich State Mich StateM 8tate (0-0-)

Houston Houston Houston Housto
Illinois Illinois Michlg

Indiana PltUbu
Wlscon
Mlnnes

Miami Kcntuc
Miss

football

namfd

$1,000 bond,

Prince

Dallas Texans

Editor
Dallas to-

day,

Texans

doesn't
behind

failure quick
Dallas

gettln

crowds

sports

today

winner
sports editors

United
Dallas

newest holder

Iowa's

Fenton

retired
board

Odessa

Florida

Army Army

Wlscon

Tulane Tulano Tulane (4-2- )

Nebraska Missouri Missouri (4--2)

N Dame N Damo N Dame (5-1-)
W Forest W Forest W Forest (64)
Tennessee Tennessee Tenn (6-0-)

Ohio State Ohio State O State (64)
Tulsa OklaA&M Tulsa (4--2)

Virginia Virginia Virginia (5--

WashlngtonWashlngtonWa.h(5--

COP COP COP (5--

Penn StatePenn Stato Tie (3--

Texas Texas Texas (64)

To

Fix Game
warrant charges Gllckfleld with
attempting to bribe Tom Cosgrovo
of Philadelphia, senior and first-strin- g

offensive center on Mary-
land's football team. Gllckfleld, was
arrested in WashlnHton as a fuoi.
iivc irum mat cnarge. Atty. Ford
made It clear he will fleht extra.
dlUon.

university officials at Collea--
Park, Md., a suburbof Washington,
said three bribe offers were made
to nnia down the score against
Louisiana State University in last
aaiuraays game. They said the
otner players who told of being
approached not mentioned In the
warrant were Quarterbeck Jack
sxraroain of Baltimore, a top con--
lenaer lor honors, and
trans: Navarro of White Plains.
N.Y., senior first-strin- g offensive
guard.

According to signed stalcments
by the three players, the student
approachedthem Individually and
offered them a total of $1,500 to
win by loss than 21 points. This
method controlling the Dolnt
spread was a feature of the re-
cent basketball fix scandals.

Maryland beat Louisiana State
34-0- , a spreadof 28 nolnta.

Cosgrove, at center, starts each
play In Maryland's snllt-- T offense.
be said he was offered $1,000.
Navarro said he was offered $400,
Scarbalh $100.

Maryland President H. C. Bvrd
said Coach Jim Tatum notified him
last Friday, the day before the
game, that the three players had
reported being offered bribes.

Dr Byrd said he wanted to an-
nounce it Immediately, but was
dissuadedby police who hoped to
catch the alleged offender In the
act "and perhaps find out If any
gamming ring was behind him."

"At any rate." Dr. Byrd said,
"this should emphasize to gam-
blers they had betterleave college
football players alone."

Tatum said that, before playing
Louisiana State, all his players
dressedfor the game were asked
to sign affidavits stating whether
or not they had been approached
with any bribe offers. All signed
that they had not been, except
Scarbath, Cosgrove and Navarro.

DAN
COKE

W. P. HOBBY

Marion Hiskey -

LeadsMexican ;

Amateur
'

MEXICO CITY, Oct SO
Hiskey, stellar membcr.ol

the North TexasStateCollege golf
team, led the way into the first
lounds of the 27th Mexican Ama
teur Tournamenttoday.

Hiskcy'x record-smnshln- g 63 took
medalist honors yesterday. IT
turned In a over the par.
72, 6,615-yar-d Mexico City country
club couno with superb putting:
hU best weapon.

He had i four-strok- e advantage
over Don Cherry,' New York City,
KUly Maxwell, also of North Texas,
and Jimmy McOonaglU, Shreye-po-rt.

La. whe tied with C9'S.
The other North Texas Stats

players were in the upper third of
the qualifying round. Monte San
ders was ninth with par; Bustef
Heed, last year's medalist with 88,
was In a nine-wa-y tie for 19th with
74.

Frank Sfr&nahan, Toledo, Ohio,
and three times Mexican champion
turned in a 73

Two Dallar. Tex., entries", Jack
Coyie and Don Addlngton, had 70's.
Howard Johnson, Houston, Tex.,
Chris Ge-- i, Oklahoma City, ware
tied at 11.

Top Mexican players Fernando
SMa Gurrta, Jaime Juarez, and

rmando Rivera had 73's, while
former champion Carlos BtlmOnt
turned In a 74.

Tied
For 10th On List

DALLAS, Oct. 30
Breckenrldge and Brownwood COn

tlnue to lead Class AAA schoolboy
football teams In the Dallas News
poll of sportswriters.

Appearing among the top ten-- for
the first time were Gladewaters of
District In eighth place and
Palestine,tied with Texarkanr and
Sweetwaterfor 10th.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phont 486
111 W. 1st St
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SALE

To

'51
Custom ilx

passenger coupe. Radio,
heater, and overdrive. A

one owner original car
that's like new.

Down Payment $795.

.

'51
FORD Four door sedan.
Radio, heater and over-

drive. A beautiful black
that'sspotless.Afi original
one owner car with actual
22,000 miles.

Down Payment $595.

'50
Custom six

passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original ons
jwner car. It's nice. For
the drive ol your life, drive

Down Payment $595.

'46
PONT I AC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
It's a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $295.

'47
FRAZER Sedan. Lots of
miles here for the money.

Down Payment $195.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price Everyono"

MERCURY

$2385.

$1785.

MERCURY

MERCURY.

$1785.

$885.

$395.

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phon 1644 0J Runnel Phone 2644

at nnnr.F lnnc

1ft VIA FORD H 6

only

FORD
real 6ood

West

'51
LINCOLN Custom Sport
Sedan. Hydramalic, radio,
fresh air heater and de-

froster. A one owner car
that's like new It has a
beautiful two-ton- e beige
and green color. A top
car.

Down Payment $835.

'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. It's a

h6ney.
Down Payment $665.

'46
OLDSMOBILE Sedanette.
Hydramatic, radio and
heater. You can't beat it

Down Payment $295.

$885.

'46
CHEVROLET Sedan.
dependable car that will
give you your money's
worth.

Down Payment $235.

$685.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $235.

$685.

uhrelfoase truck All new

Cylinder Pickup Real clean.

Cylinder Tlckup Like new
at only

--H

Phone2645

No Looking Further

BARGASNS HERE
1951

1951

$2485.

$1985.

Need

PLYMOUTH Concord sedan. Radio,
healer, seat cover Very low mileage This is
the sweetest car Plymouth ever built

$1695.
17JV tires, duel rear, low mileage, used on pave-

ment only

$1295.
Ton,

I iff 7 Has lots of service left. Drive this home tor

$795.
CHEVROLET 2 ton. Long' wheel base truck.
Low mlleaKc Runs and looks like new.

$1395.
iqfa Ton 8

A buy

A

$1035.
TODAY'S CAR SPECIAL

lnr A FORD Deluxe sedan 6 c Under radiol3w and heater This Is one of thn best cars on
our lot today

$1275.
pa

Z07CI

500 4th

YOUNG ENOUGH
TO BE FRISKY, BUT OLD

ENOUGH TO KNOW THEIR WAY
AROUND AND EACH ONE IS

CLEAN AS A PIN

U950

1950

Rl 1CK sidan 1 r,. than 3(1000 miles
on this inn and m s slu pit nh clidii Runs
like a toi Looks like a l)lth.M
HUH K 4 door sedan lllark, duiaflow heat
and music Priced so cheap were planing to
l)u it oiusi If

lQtA BL'K K Spccal 4 door sedan Radio andJw ir Muiuhl trdnMiuision lleres one tluls
Just as good as gold ami solid as a rmk

l Q C A BIK'K Ituadmastvr setlan ulialo (if a Roodl'U car Tins one is no TURKEY Hut its sure a
klirk C HICK, ami has a I'LACH of a good
I'RIC K

IQC" BUCK Super sedan Radio heater.
17? I I)naflow A suti--t peach at a swell pi ice. A

two-ton- e green 1IONLY.

"Qir LINCOLN sedan A Rood auto SureI3U cost a lot new Rut well sell you tins one for
a fraction of that cost -

1QC1 FORD Club Coupe Not a bi . ir hut its got
lots of Hood features Itatlm, heater and a
mure than reasonable price.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized QUICK-CADILLA- Dealer
Joe T. Williamson, Used Car Manager

403 Scurry ' Phone 1800

trailers AI

' SPARTAN
The Best Trailer On The Road.

The Best Equipped Trailer You

Can Buy.

The Best Finance Plan Available.

The Best Trailer For Money.

DON'T 'SETTLE FOR 'LESS.

BUY THE BEST

BUY SPARTAN

1953 Spartan Trailers Are Here!
1-

-4 Down. Five Years to Pay.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res. Phone1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AI

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1918 Bulck Super $895
1919 Hudson Super 'V Club

Coupe. Radio and Heater
1085

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Radio and Heater

$895
1948 Dodge Sedan,Radio

and Heater $895
1949 Hudson Super "6"

Radio andHeater $1185.
Open Tuesday and

Friday Evening

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Majln Phone 640

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1919 Mercury
1918 StudebakcrCommander

Club Coupe.
194 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
"941 Ford 2 Door
1931 Model A Ford

COMMERCIALS

941 Rtudrbaker 1 ton olekttp
1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup.
1948 Dodge Pickup .
1910 Ford Dump Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 DodRe Meadowbrook

Radio, heaterand 16,000

actual miles.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook,

sedan. Heater.
1949 Chevrolet Heater.

COMMERCIALS

1950 Dodge 4 (on pickup.

1951 Dodge 2 ton pickup.

1919 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodge power wagon. Front
wheel drive. 900 tires.

1946 Dodge tt ton Canopy

1950 Studebaker1H ton l.wb
1949 Studebaker2 ton i.w.b.

1948 Dodge i ton w b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone) 555

FOR SALE
1U4M lo nenanettecjiusmciuuc-195-

I'ontlac CleanS
1949 Ford Tudor
19W Pontiac Yellow Convert

'll.le
1950 Cherolet Convertible.
Lots of extras
1052 Oldsmobile "98"

Under List
1950 Pontiac 4 door Clean.
1950 bulck sedan.
1948 Jeepster Clean.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un

der List
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
ALL THESE CARS WORTH

THE MONEY
THESE ARE E STERV CARS

TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd Phone 2322

0

U
MatlVtm

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phon 1471

TRAILERS

Your

A)

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AI

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service
New And Used Cars

600 E 3rd Phone 59

uso ciiEvnoLra-- fleftlineFrom orlatnal owVer Lisa new
T W Woolrn. Doujlase Hotel
Phone 805

FOR SALE Clean 1X9 Oldsmobtle
88 Club Coupe Radio, heater Call

2310--J

LATK ISM HUDSON Pacemaker
Radio heater overdrive Exrellrnt
condition throughout This car la like
new with low mileage A one ower
car Will take older car as down
payment Call after 1 II pm or all
day Saturday and Sunday Phone
3IB1-- J

TOR SALE 1518 Tudor Ford V-

Cheap Phone 3181 n aer 5 - p m

1031 TUDOR MFRCURY Radio heat.
r 11893 1507 D Sycamore Phone 033

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

PICKUP FOR HALF 1830 Model' ton over load spring' frailer hitch
00 1514 Sunaet Street. Big Spring.

Texaa

1948 CHEVROLET 1'j TON truck with
1 apeed axla and booster brakesCall
T W Woolen. Douglaa Hotel. Phone
80S

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 6 truck with
Hobbs 14 ft dump bed. Less
han 10,000actualmiles. Priced
worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 46

TRAILERS A3

roil SALE or trade 1951 30 foot
Modern Boycraft trailer house O k
Trailer Courts Space 33

EQUITY IN r5 311 Foot 'Superior
Oood condlUon Sea at 118 Harding or
call 3STB-- J

FOR SALE 37 foot Liberty trailer
house See after 00 p m rear of
310 Meaqulte

THE

WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Home

t Showers 6 Toilets Laundry Iloom
Public Phone. DalU Mall Dally
Paper. 1 Ml Jr College 1 Ml 3

Orade Schools Cltv Seitrrage Milk
Route Wide 8treeH Heated Bath
Water, Lights clas Night Lights

A F HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy 80

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK.
J00 N K. 7nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES
$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

Classified Display

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnmtnt
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
181 1 Scurry Phone 3758

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Awa- y Henslee Viking
NEW FALL STOCK

'53 MODELS
Good Selectionof New Trailers.

One and Two Bedroom
Used Trailers from $250 to $4295.

Twelve to choose from. Be fair to yourself, see
us before you buy.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 2038--

USED TRAILER SALE
33 Foot 2 Bedroom Liberty Trailer

$2295.
Others Priced From $500 Up.

Pay As Little As

$100 Down -

On some of these trailers.
Convenient Terms.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIQ SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phono 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS WANTED A6

You Can Have

IKE OR ADLAI

But I Want Your
USED CAR

NOW

"Paid for or not"
Cash In 5 minutes.

I Have Cars $100 down

SIG ROGERS
300 E 2nd Phone 2687

Go To The Polls in Nov.
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
OIKLS niCYCLE alia J for taleNewly painted, 113 oo 80S Aylford,

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
Bit Sprint Aerl. No 3917 me.U
Tuesday of each wesk at 00 p m
703 Wst 3rd

Roy Dell, Pres
J L Rlchbourg See

niO SPRINO Command-er-y
No 31 KT, Stated

Conclave 2nd Uonday
nlghL li pn

o b run. k. o
Bert etuee Reeorder

CALLED MEETING
Dig Spring Chapter No
17S RAM Thursday
October 30 Work In
Royal Arch Degree

W T Roberta H P
Ervln Dantal Sea

IHE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS WANT
ED nay be In today's Herald "Halo
wanted ads Turn to the Classified
eellnn NOW

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
598 A F and A M Fri-
day, November 7 7 30
p m Work In Masters
Degree. mRoy Las, W M

Ervln DanleL Sea

I, I STATED MEETINf(l ))BI0 Elks. Lodge NViJilJ. 2nd and 4th Toe
?P day Nights t 00 pi

Crawford HotaL
ar'aV Olan Oaia, I

R L HaKh

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WELCOME NURSINO Home- - Special
ising in nervous and mental patlenu
Trained attendants doctor's refer-
ences Phone 7379-f- i, San Angelo. Tex-

ADLAI STEVENSON 8 first broken
campaign promise If nominated I
probably wuuld shoot myself " tPald
Pol Adv )

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST BILLFOID containing papera
and cash Finder keep money ad
return papers to Aurala Trlgo at
Modern Cleanera

LOST nniTTANY spaniel bird dog
White vl'h broan spots Name Tag
II M Hamilton Plalnvleur Teaas
Contact J W King 708 Johnson

PERSONAL B5

AUDITORIUM HARDEN Shop, 30
East 3rd Personality haircuts. U
cents Children 75 enta

I AM not qualified mentally physi-
cally or temperamentallyfor the
preslden y Adlal Mevenson Btale-me-

iTald Pol Adv

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with 4
acres of land Heavy duty wire
fence Ideal for trucking con-
cern or construction ard Edge
of town, one block from.hlgh- -

jj.
WRITE

BOX B-9- 1

Care of Herald

IIUSINTSS FOR sale or trade (or
lartn or other property Clean bus
lnes Making money Hits other In-
terests Phone 3383

FOR SALF Major 8ervlM Station
doing good business Forced to fell
because o( Illness Call 3183

RMSE CHINCIIIL! AS Visit Ctosland
Chinchilla Ranch Hitching Post Trail-
er Courta. West Hlihway 10 Phona

CAFF HUIIDINO and natures to be
moved ery reasonable Also
h use Inquire 510 West 3rd

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR RELIABLE Workmanship con-
sult Monty's Machine and Specialty
Shop 1501 East 3rd Street, liltHighway

I DO all kinds of yard work. Phona
1555--J

DO ASBESTOS siding on old and
new houses Free estimate No down
payment 30 montha to pay 3400 Scur-
ry

YOUR BABY'S own shoes preserved
satisfaction guaranteed airs Aldan
Thomas 1131 Eaal 16th. Phona
1348--U

HOUSE PLANS drawn a 1 and Y
II A acceptable Phona eOle-F-- 1110
East 11th.

CLYDE COCKBURtJ-SeplI- c tanks and
wash racks vacuum equipped, liol
Blum, tut Ajigslo, phone) MM- -

TRAILERS A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er Window Removal. Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup Undercoat for Rust
Protection Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Highley

Phone 1719--J

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- L .!, (
sclentlfle control oyer 31 years Call

"! isier numpnrey ADllene
TERMITES CALL or wrlU Well's
Extermlnatlnc comnane for free in.
spectlon tilt West Ate D San

ngelo Teiaa Phone 5058

home cleaners 08
FURNITURE RUQ8 Cleaned Re
rived 8 At J hurt
cleaners 1305 Uth Place Phone
1M4-- J or 3483--

HATTERS OS

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soli & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1803 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft. Trailer

J R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
small. j

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph 3571 Night Ph. 3567-- 1

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145S--

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small. Freeestimate

J. A WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

RADIO SERVICE OI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SEHVICE DI7
SAVE ON your shoe repair bill
Nu Way Shoe Shop 309 West 3rd

fAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-l- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. Oil
WHAT WE say It U. It U I k
jeweiera in cast Jrd Phone ill
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED CAB drivers Apple CUy
va wyinj, asa Bcuffy.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

ATTENTION

"VETERANS!
Two men 18 to 27 wanted for
extensive traveling job. Trans
portation furnished High canv
Ings. Leave city immediately
for West CoasL

Apply
Mr. Reynolds,

3 to 6 p m Saturdayonly
Crawford Hotel

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled Good
)ob and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXPFRTENCED drug and
cosmetic clerk Oood pay. good hours
Apply to Boa 4 Car. of Herald
WANTED CURL carhop It years or
older Must be able to work jlays and
split shift Call In person. Dairy Maid,
823 East 3rd

HEAUTY OPFRATORS wanted for all
oay Thursday Friday, and Saturday
morning Oood pay Call Nabors Per-
manent Wave Shop Phone 1332

FXPEHIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Uiller'a P w

llend 510 Fast 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED EXPERIENCED dish-
waMier Apply In person, Charlie a
Cafe 110 Orrgg
WANTPD EXPFRIENCED fountain
help Apply In person. Walker's
Pharmacy
WANTED EXPERIENCED Fry Cook
Apply In person, Miller s Pig Btand,
510 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Intertaate Engineering Cor-
poration has opening In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machine salesman Man
or woman If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity For interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY NIQIIT NUHSEtlT

Mra roresyth keeps children. 1104
Nolan Phone 18
DAY NURSERY Weekly and hourly
rates Juanlta Conway t'none uu--j

I KEEP small chl'dren by the day
or week 805 Northwest Uth. Phone
J142--J

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderiarten
Some all day puplla 1311 Ualn
Phone 1273--J

Mrs Earnest Scott Keeps ctllldren
Phone 3M)4 W 308 Northeast13th

DAY NURSERY Theresa Crabtrea
Registered Nursa 1309 Sycamore
Phone (t W

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
HOME LAUNDRY Wet wash, rough
dry hand washed Reaaonabla prlcea
1309 East Cth street
MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing
J0 East lSlh

FULLY AUTOMATIC lf II
too busy, LEAVE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat, West Highway
80 Opposite Air Base Entrance
WASH AND Stretch curtains. 304
Harding Street Phone lt1W
PHONE 3J35-- lor Ironing Pick up
and delivery within City limits

MRS POOL does Ironing
North Oregg Phone JS39--

IRONINU WANTED Work guaran-
teed Mra Ada Hull, 305 Denton

WASlIINO AND Ironing wanted
sorted bundles Phone 3653--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASIIATERIA

Rough Orr Wet Wash Hep-.i- r sett
Phono 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SFWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis 1S0O Johnson Phone 1310--

I DO machine quilting and seam
stress work. 603 Northwest 13th
Phone 3143 J
StWINO AITERATION and button
holes Phone 3434--J or 1005 East litb
Mrs Albert Johnston
nELTS BUTTONS buttonholes and
Luzlera cosmetics Phone 3963 1703
llrnton Mrs II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS BFLTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
OO 8EWINO ana arterations Mrs
Churchwell. Ill Runnels Paeoe
ilia W

ONE-DA- 5ERVICE
Buttonholes corered blU, button,
snap buttons in pearl and colon
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS W 7th Phona 1151

MISCELLANEOUS HI
LUZIER 8 TINE COSMETICS Phona
IJ35--J 10 Eaat Uth street. Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE Realstered saddle bred
Oeldlnr. and TennesseeWalking Oeld
lng See at 639 west country uiuo
Itoad Roswell New Mexico S E
Kobbtns Route 1 Boa 3S1 B

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1?8 & 1x10 Sheeting g-- 7 cr
Dry Ftr $ .OU
2x4 Fir $7.508 ft 20 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 8 $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL. 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- (Tin r.r
white pine "t IUlJU
Base trim
Three step whit
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. X

Sheeting WbJU
pine $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phon. 46

BUILOIfJq MATERIALS K1

MAKE YOUR
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced oir heater Floor Furnace

' Wall Heater ' Unit Heater
Up To 36 Months To Pay

H It's Made Of Sheet Metal Wo Can Mako It

WILLIAMS
.SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 8 ft-- 2 ft $ 7.00
1x8 fir cr
sheathing O.OU
Oak flooring n en
good No. 2 IU.3U
CedarVilnglei 7.95(red label)
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
IS lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft roll)

door o ntr
V, glass O.VD
2x6 8 ft -
and 10 fL O.UU

Sheetrock 4.UU
4x8 V4" .
Sheetrock 4.0U

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1J.73
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Price

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
to per cent caliche CO par cent (ra-
re! white or brown Lea Hull, si I

Lamesa Highway Dhosa'3571

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

I carry a food line ol rootlni 310 lb
thick butt, 3 50 sq Also repair roofs
bath w and used

M H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OLD STOVE

Round Up Time!
Oct. 15th Nov. 15th
Get More Than Top

Money For That Worn
Out Gas Rangel

Up To 2 Years To Pay.
Let Us Install The Best

In Your Kitchen.

A Genuine
MATAG DUTCH OVEN

RANGE

Free Delivery And
Installation Anywhere!

Prices Start At
$169.95

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

USED
OAK DINETTE

Good Condition
Take It Home For

$25.00
Also, one used occasional chair
for only $10 00.

Buy Berlou guaranteedMoth- -
Spray today and protect your
fine clothes, furniture and rugs
Berlou guaranteesto jjrevent
moth damage for 5 years, or
will pay for the damage.

ffflitftt''Mnff

907 Johnson Phone3426
ALL KINDS of used furniture. Tows
at Country noma Furnlahlnfa. SOS

nunnele Phona 3 in

GIVEN FREE

With every demonstration of
the Magic Chef Range, A lovely
color cook book.

We are displaying In the Magic
Chef line, a model range to fit
every home.

COME IN

and let us tell you about the
fall proof performance of
Magic Chef and receive your
Magic Chef recipebook freel
We offer a liberal trade In
allowance on your old range-Conve- nient

terms.

We have a large selection of
Brilliant Fire and Magic Chef
space heaters.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683
roR BALE; Store radiants for all
heatara New ahlnment tust arrived
Pleasebrhif your aampla Blf Spring
..miMwir. ..i-t- e Mam rnone ft.
NEARLY NEW S fL Of . Retrlf erev
tor 4Va years tuarantee. Take up
payments of $11 IJ par month Hit- "',,"

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

WEATHER

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOUND
Everything for the home From
the living room to the kitchen.

Beautiful living' room mites.
tables and mirrors.

Bedroom suites. New and used
at bargainprices.

Many types of dinettes to
choose from.

Extra good used refrigerators
and stoves.

Utility cabinetsand tables.

Felt base congoleum in new
colors and patterns.

We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 212J

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Your radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric Iron,
and other small home appli-
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS. '

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone628

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors,baseballs, foot-
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263
New poster4 piece
BEDROOM SUITE

Special Bargain
$99.50

New 6 piece modern
LIVING ROOM GROUP

ALL FOR . . . 1129.50
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, Sell, Or Trade

Anything Of Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone126

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE
Bicycles, Tricycles. Scooters.
Wagons, Toy Autos All Meti
Goods.

AH Sizes, Colors, and Prices.

50c
Now Holds Your Selection

Until Dec. 1st.

It's Later Than You Thinkl

DEER SEASON
Opens Nov. 16th!

ARE YOU READY?

If Not, You Better See Ui.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen'sHeadquarters
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

r?.i-BAU5-
u. rwalre automata

""'' tkea It. Terms WW month--1Blf Sprint Hardware, 117.lt MaliPhona It

SPECIAL
USED LIVING ROOM

SUITES

$5.00and Up.
GREGQ ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 8558
ONE EASY Splndrjrer washing ma-
chine Two and half years old. Ooodcondition. Will aall for only MMJ.Pay $10 down and M M per weak.llllburn'a Appliance. 304 Orets.

Have Your
MATTRESS

RENOVATED
Call 1764 for Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

81X West ard. Phone J7M

SEVEN DRAWER

Unfinished Knee-bo- le

Desk $22.50

4 RADIANT

GasHeater.$12.95
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rlx
Phon 1317 607 Z. 2nd
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS' M

HUNTERS!
GetYour Guns Now.

250-300-0 Savage
257 RobertsWinchester

30-3- 0 Savage
Also, Ithaca light weight

Shotguns.
SeeOur Selection Now.
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W C Moren. Owntr.

3M Main Phon Wa
ONE TIIOR Automatic Look lik
new, rum llkt new New prtct as
U3J To be eold for I13S Till
washing machine hn a one year
Itiarantee A bargain for lomrom

Appliance. 304 Orm
MEED USED FURNITURE? T I I
'Cartere Stop and Swap " We will
liar. !! or trade Phono 50 til
West 3nd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CAR'S

wm
sUJJjLi4V.

r '' 'l' 'rvxs--

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT
COVERS

$34.50
Plus Tax

These Prices

Good This

Month Only

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Frltndly Ford Dtaler

500 W. 4th Phon. 2645

fPJwgk wOfeftkw

500 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE
NURSERY PLANTS K6

PLANT PANSIES!
Swiss Giant Panslcs, Ever-
greens and Roses. It pays to
landscape right

EASON NURSERY
J Miles East on 80.

SPORTING GOODS Kl
NOVEMBER 18th 13 Deer Seaaon
We have eererel new hlfh power
ririf. left 3 Rlflra and Shotguns.
Plenty of ahelle Ooodyear Service
Store 314 Writ 3rd

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE Larue baby besslnrUe
and nice baby alrolli-- r Call 3T80--

USED WINDOWS and window framea.
Bee at ion Sycamoreor phone 3010--

TOR SALE Hickory chain cafe
tablea and booths dishwashing ma-
chine empty gallon Jari and acrap
lumber See II M Ralnbolt. Wagon
Wheel Courta 03 Eat 3rd

FOR SALE Oood new and nifd
radiators for all cara trucki and oil
field equipment SaUsfaetlon guaran-
teed Peurltoy Radiator Company. (Ot
Eaal 3rd Street
USED RECORDS 33 cenla each at
the Record Shop; 311 Main rbone
3SU

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent near ntw high
achool Olrl who worka daya

Call 333-- after 00 p m

PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath.
Phone 38M--

DEDROOM FOR rent tot Johnson.
phone 1731-- J

BEDROOM FOR rent In new home
Single lady who works days desired
Call M(7 W after 3 00 p m or see at
30 Circle Drive

J55iUTI1 BEDROOM tor rant. Close In.
200 Oollad Phone 383

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
private entrance tlO Runnels, phon
111 or Tig

BEDROOM FOR rent Private bath.
private entrance Phone 304

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $875 per week.
Close in. free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space, on bus Una.
cafes near Itol Scurry Phone rug.

BedroomsNear Town
Nice and large. $7 50 weekly
Also furnished apart-
ment.

CALL 1322
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
shower bath See at 1405 East Hth
ROOM FOR rent Close In. private
entrance Apply 40t Lancaster or
Phone 1020--J

THREE BEDROOMS for rent. Apply
700 Aylford

NICE BEDROOM for rent, too Mala.

BEDROOMS TOR rent. Apply 30
West 6th

BEDROOM- - CONVENIENT to bath
Oaraga Ope or two genUemen pre-

ferred 701 East 18th Phone 37tfl--

NICE CLEAN bedroom with prlilta
bath 304 Johnson

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SEE US
At Your Earliest

INCONVENIENCE

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call ui for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

FOR SALE
New GalvanizedPipe.

12 to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Catlng

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy ScrapIron and
Metal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W 3rd Phone 3028

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE&JARTS

&rFct

Phono 2645

tja
uw -- i ; 11

"Boy! with a cold like that
you better look In the Herald
Want Ads for somevitamins!"

RENTALS L

ROOM . BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board Family style
mtala, lunches packed. Inneraprlng
mattresses 311 North Scurry. Mr a.
Henderson, phone 1603

ROOM AND board tor 3 men. 1301
8cirrr.
ROOM AND board family style NIC
rooms, Innersprlnt mattresses Phone
3131-- 110 Johnson. Mra Earnest
APARTMENTS L3
PRACTICALLY NEW furn-
ished apartment. Reasonable.(11 u

Street-- Phone 314 or 104S--J

FURNISHED apartment In
duplet Suitable for email family No
drunks or nets 310 North Oregr

FURNISHED apartment.
Couple or couple with small child.
HOI Scurry Phone 147--

FOR RENT
New, extra nice, unfurnished

duplex. Plenty of
closet space. Nice location.

Phone 1487 Days
or 944 nights and Sundays

DUPLEXES
UNFURNISHED

and bath. Two utili-
ties paid. $45 per month

Phone 1637
NICELT FURNISHED apartment.
Prefer adults. Phone 1378

ONE AND two room apartments on
ground floor S10 Oregg
NEW furnished duplex Near
Alrbasa Apply Walgreen Drug

DUPLEXES FURNISHED
and bath. Two utilities paid. Airport
Addition Phone 1837.

FOR RENT: Clean furnished
apartmentPrivate bath No children
401 West 8th.

1TOR RENT: furnished
apartment and prlrata bath. Phona
1377

SMALL well furnished apart-
ment Modern and comfortable 1006
West eth.

UNFURNISHED apartment,
ft block from high achool Call 3380
Bee 1104 Austin

FURNISHED apartment All
bills paid. 808 North Bcurry. Phona
(741.

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Pbone 417-- or 718

FURNISHED apartment for
couple Prlrata bath Frlgldalre. Close
In. Bills paid. 803 Main. Phona 1S3

A ROE UNFURNISHED apart
menu Tub bath. Frlgldalre. and
store Phona nog. 1304 West 3rd.

FOR' RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

SMALL FURNISHED apartment (30
per month, kills paid. See at SOS
North-we- nth.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

See

me 'gt5!!
first

Frank Sabbato

foralfthree
AUTO-LIFE-FIR- E

with StateFarm Insurance,

j& STATE FARM

KVBlNSURANCE CO'S.

24tt Runnels Phone 3792

Day 2464
Municipal

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
MODERN NEW onfurnUhed doples
apartment For couple only. Panel
wall heaUng and ample closet apaca.
03t Nolan. Phono 3341-- J

LAROE NEW garage apartment un-
furnished Tub bath, walk In closet,
floor covering, central heat prlrata.
For appointmenttall 1S44 or 3311

I AND furnished apartment
for rent Frlgldalre, air conditioner.
RaAch Inn Courta. West tllghway gS.

DESIRABLE ONE two M tare
room apartmenta Private baths. blue
paid 304 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT.
bath and sleeping porch. Water fur
Dished S80 per month Phone 337,
Clyde Thomas. First National Bank
Building

FURNISHED APARTMENTS From
13 SO per week up. Call A F. Hill,

Phone ISOT

NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment Prtrale bath 180 per month.
Nicely furnished furnished
basement apartment Private bath.
130 per month. Phone J30S-W-. ill
Dallas.
NEW duplex Unfurn-
ished ventlan blinds and wall furnace,
loot Lincoln Are, See after 7 M p m.
or phone 3017-- Days, call iS3.
3 UNFURNISHED apart-men- u

40 per month. Utilities not
toe and eos Aylford Street CaUraid Sunday or 1744 weak daya

FOR RENT: Seyen fumlahed apart-
ments. Bills paid. Located two miles
Watt en Highway SO. Apply Everett
Tata Plumbing Supply.

UNFURNISHED g.srsie
apartment llllti Settlea. For deUflj
Inquire at The Club Cafa

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior College and the
new Ward school Six closets. Vene-
tian blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean. CaU Mr WUey. err
or S4I

FOR RENT fumlahed apart.
ment Adults only 1 East 3rd

MODERN 3 ROOM furnished duplex
apartment For couple only Bills paid.
No dogs J D Barron. 1106 Johnson.
Phone 1334.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
menta to couples. No doge. Coleman
CourU

--ROOM FRNISHED apartment
BUla paid 107 West 3rd Phona3030--

FURNISHED apartment
vate .bath BUla paid Near Air Base.
For couple only. For Information cau
3344 or 3313--

FURNISHED apartment and
bath for couple. Bills paid. Phone
380S--

UNFURNISHED and bath
duplex apartment ot bua line. ISO
per month. Call 1833.

NICE FURNISHED apartmenU. Bllla
paid ApplT 1404 Wast 4th,

FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment Two bedrooms If needed.
1400 south acurry.

HOUSES L

FURNISHED house for
rent. Downtown Phona 443 or 133.

FOR RENT' house with bath.
Unfurnished. 80 per month. US South
Harding Street Phona3g--

ROOM AND bath unfurnlahedhouse.
Can he used ae duplex Equipped with
two kitchens 30t North Johnson Call
3S31--J morning, or 1330 afternoons.

FOR RENT Small furnished house.
131 Llndberg Airport Addition

NICELT FURNISHED housa
In Airport Addition. SM per month.
30 Mobile Street. Phona 713--

UNFURNISHED house Lo-

cated 109 Northwest 13th. Sea F. O.
Bhortes. Knott Texas
FOR RENT furnished house.
Call at M3 San Antonio Street

UNFURNISHED house. Re-

cently redecorated. For Information.
call at 3110 Main. ,

AND bath furnished house.
804, Presidio. Phone 33S3--

UNFURNISHED house and
bethtor rant Call JM1-- Wt Doug- -

lae
UNFURNISHED HOUSE: and
bath. Call 440. L. S Pattereon. First
National Ba-n- Building.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. end
bath. Ntw, close In WaUr furnlehed.

3 per month. Phont 337. Clyde

Thomas.First NaUonal Bank Building.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
R1U TheatreBids.

Office Hesldeo.ee
2103 326

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Lone
Dltance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323

Corner 1st - Nolan
Byron NeeL Owner

Night 3532-- or 918--

Big Spring, Texai

Big Spring Charter Service

SZ sfez
CHARTER & AMBULANCE

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Airport

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

; FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
ThesePricesEffective November 1st.
Rtgular Order, 3 pieces SI.25
Vi Chicken, 6 pieces $1.75
Whole Chicken, 12 pieces S2.75
Order ChickenLivers, 6 pieces . . . . $1.00
All White Msat, 3 places" $1.45

. Chicken Gizzards, 6 pieces y. 75c
Drum Sticks,4 pieces $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy French Fries.

LRENTALS
HOUSES L4

FURNISHED houses. FrlgV-dalr- e

and kitchenette.(13 M per week.
Phona t70l vsughn'a Village, West
Highway 80

AND bath furnished house.
See at gQ3 West th Phona 31U--

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Nice location. CaU 1133.

UNFURNISHED housa. Se
per month 1404 Settles

FURNISHED housa for rent
07 West 4th Sea Harry Halsted.

TWO VERT nice unfurnlahed
houses In Airport Addition Available
now See 1 B llollls, one block
South of Hwy SO on Air Base Road

UNFURNISHED house.
Apply 1110 Wood

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE office m Pragar bull,
tng Available Immediately Set Jo
Clark Prager'a Men store. 303 Mats

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 fL Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

3 Miles West on Hwy SO

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

STOP RIGHT "HERE!
Lovely home for
tale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. G I. Loan.

CALL '.159--
After 5 p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

BT OWNER' and bath on
large lot 1304 Nolan. Call 131-- R after
8 30 p m

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1322

Very pretty home.
Carpetedand tile cabinet. Nice
location. Bargain. Only 38,000.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 2623--J or 11M-- R

Office 711 Main
Beautiful home on
Stadium. Lovely yard. G.I.
loan. $2250 down.
Nice home In Park Hill Addi-

tion with garage Apartment
priced right

Best buy In town In Duplex on
pavementFirst class condition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Besutifu! grounds.
3 huge rooms. $1(00. down.
4 2 Room Furnished house on
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

home on Nolan.
Brick home underconstruction,

on Eleventh Place.
and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Call us for good buys In all
parts of town.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 3 and 3 bedroom homes.
Dullness opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Cholee residentIota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OIT1CB
SOI East 13th

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

brick. 3 baths, double garage.
New beautiful kitchen.large closets

carpet and drapea. Lortly
home. Ideal location.
Large new with carport.
Really nice.

and bath. 3 Iota. South part
of town
Large and shower bath Fur--
nlahrd U00 down
t room home. Close to Junior College.
A real bur.

furnished or unfurnished.
Beautiful yard on Main
Nice and bath with two Iota.

1 000 down Owner will carry papers.
Beautiful carport. O, L
loan Small down payment.
Two bouseson one lot on paramtnt.
Close to school.
Leading business In choice locaUon.

FOR BALE by owner. and
bath ntw home. Large lot. Owner
will carry most of tht note. CaU
3833--

FOR SALE: New housa ra
Wright Addition. Phone Ut-W- . J E.
Kennedy.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

H m 1jl n-- II
GRANITE. MARBLE. BRONZE

Reel Eitste and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIOHWAY

PHONE 3171

SEE?'I eRi FRANK

SABBATOee

YOOrSTATE FAIH'ACEHT

FIRST FOX ALL THREE

STATE FARM
INSURANCE CO'S,

2I4V4 Runnels
Call 3792

5

IJpCAL KTATt! .M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R. L, COOK AND

ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building

Phone 449

Cafe In downtown nig Spring Hat
?:ood established business This place

aale. Location la the beat.

Oood 30180 ft. etocro building with
three lots Located t block off of
highway go West This plsce for sale
aa la or will sell to more.

Beautiful brtrk home Located
In best part of Big Spring.

Nice rock home and bath.
Located at edge of town on lVt
acrea of land II ss wall water

Large residential lota In Ntw Re-
stricted Addition Paved streets, all
uUlltlee Theselota are beautiful home
altes All are 0 to 100 ft. fronta
Oood top soil.

Like ntw and bath stucco with
garage attached Rooms are large,
house has knoUy pine kitchen Cedar
lined cloaata. 3 lota on pared street.

Set us for farm lands and ranchea.
Real Estate and oil properties

HOUSE and lot In Rice
Addition for sale Unnnlshed May
bo mored (1600 cash. CaU Mra.
Sleadmon,78.
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone l'ifl2 800 Lancaster
brick on spacious lot 3 hatha.

Redwood den 8uprb 'construction.
Lovely homt Carpeted. Rent
property on back of lot.

htfme. Large kitchen with
extra bullt-ln- a closets Lovely fenc-
ed yard. Small OI Equity SM month.
Oood close In on paved atraet.
i800 total price 130 month
Best Buy yet: 1300 square feet la new
home near college Owner transferred

3790 down on a large new
home Balance tn loan

In O L loan 4l rooms Carpeted,
paved atreet and near echool.

bath and garage on 10 aerea
South of town. Will aell 1 or 3
acrea.
Large business lots close In. also on
3 main hlghwaya
Small or large, all listings appreciat-
ed
FOR SALE. house Hard-
wood floora, Venetian blinds, and me-t-

cabinet. Phone ta--

FOn SALE: By owner, equity In
home Located eog Caylor

Drive Carpeted living room and
hall. CaU 3081--

FOR SALE
l and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms in Howard, Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me before, you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1623

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty houae. Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot Only
33500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnishedto bemoved. $2100.

Emma Slaughter
1303. Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Pbone 294 800 Gregg St

houtt. tile kltch-!- ft

.'I'1 ,ot- - ' rd. 33M cash.74 M per month FHA constructed.
.'. "!' eJJP k0-- ' Function.Washington Plact.

txtre nice homt. Close In on
bnr .today for r01408 Sycamore. eUechedgarage, fenced back yard. 13330 cash.

a9T per month.
310 Northeast 13th. V.acre, orchard, 'garden lasoo Large

horns and three room apart-
ment. Large lot, for home and

17800
on East 15th Corner, fencedpack yard, best location. 3SM Beetbusiness lot on Ulh Street. Alto two

IJlrA.I00J hm on thle lot. All for000
Two good business lota close In onJohnson 110 000.
Fllllnr station, best location. Pricedto sell

FOR SALE
3 and homes. Lo-
cated In North Parkhlll Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

k.O085 '?? l,l,! N,w rooins and
and half from echool.one block from bus line. 301 Uesqullestreet.

E0R.SALF.! Wtn-bul- houttVenetian blinds, floor furnace, builtin t.btnet. Nice neighborhood. 1
blocka from achool Cloae to cburchea
JitIw?"' Ko,u",Mt

-- Et

.isn me outside

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EXTRA SPECIAL
Very pretty bridle home.
On corner, two lots. A real
bargain. Owner leaving
town.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone1822

HOME. Located near
echoola On paved Street. Monthly
payment tit. Call H84--

FOR SALE by owner
house Carpet, rented, air condition-
ing, large garage, comer tat. Oood
location. OI Loan. (3000 down. Call
3S1-- J

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new. beautiful 13000 down
3 bedroom, two lota, total price, tlMO
3 bedroom. WUI take car on down
rayment, Stadium Street. lltOO
down '

home near Junior College.
brick homt 3 baths, den.

house Priced to aell SmallSues! payment
home. Sycamore Street,

3000 down.
home Furnished. M300.

Blrdwell Lane
3 bedroom home, l' baths, Edward'a
Heights Small down payment.
Parma tn Lubbock, Brownwood, Co-
manche All sit Texaa Small Ir-

rigation tsrma
Offlee 1803 Owens

Phone3783--n

Don't Miss This!
Two houseson one lot on pave-
ment Close to schools. Only
38600. A resl buy.

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone1322

For Sale By Owner
house to be moved. 28

by 28 Ft. Located East
ot Lee's Store. Keenwood oil
lease.

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished.39100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

FARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
2tt acre tracts ot land out of
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Pbone3571

FOR SALE

1654 acres In Mills County
Well Improved. 80 acres In
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3V
FOR SALE' Ideal farm homt of 133
aerea In Carroll County, Arkansas,bordering city limits of county teat,
town of BerryvUle. In beautUul
Oaarkt with actntry unexcelled with-
in 37 miles of Table Rock Dam.
Modern atone home of 7 rooms with
fireplace and htaUlator, Shady lawn.
Large hay and cattle barn, garage,
cellar, and ether buildings. Small
orchard, three ponds, two springs,
well, and cistern. Machinery can op-
erate on moat of land. -- Plenty of
graaa. Well fenced. Rial cattle farm.
Oood echoola and churches Price
33,000 WUI sell above Improvements

with 30 acrea for 13 000. Naff Ham-mon-s.
Owner, Oerryvuie, Arkanaat,

Phone 36S--

FOR SALE
Irrigated farm In Reagan Coun-
ty. Halt esctlon. Sell cheap.
Irrigated 80 acres In Martin
County.

Small home In Washington
Place. Can't beat this buy.

apartmentbouse. Psylng
more than 3300 per month.
Priced surprisingly low. Might
take some trade.
Tourist courts. Trailer Courta
and Motor Lodges in several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bids

PhoneHI
A TREASURE OF OFFERS la opts
to you In Herald Classified ads Read
them often and you'll Ond lust what
von wantI

Actual photo
52 FT.

GOV'T.

NEWI At
ter of daysl

T
of buldlng beautifully.

Election Aides

Are Needed
Several election Judges, particu-

larly those In Big Spring boxes, are)
till In need ot election helpers.
In Instances whero positions have)

been filled. Judges are anxious to
havo namesof persons willing to
help as it reserve In event there)
are any last minute conflicts. WbUtj
the pay Is not overwhelming, there)
Is a satisfaction of having perform
ed an essential public service and
(unction ot citizenship, Judgespoint
ed out.

Persons who could and would
help If needed are urged to glva -

their names to Judges In their vot ,
tng prcclncL

They are: No. 1 Earl Stovall.
No 2 La'vrence Robinson,. No, 3)

George White, No. 4 S. P. Jones.
No 5 Willis Winters. No. 6 Carl
Lockhart, No. 7 Ed Martin, No. 8
L. It. Mundt, No. 0 Leroy Echols,
No. 10 Mrs. C. C. Suttles, No. 11
E. L. Bynum, No. 12 Edgar Phil
Up, No. 13 Cecil AUred, No. 14
Norvln Smith, No. 15 R. A. Mer-
rick. ,

School Kids To Eat
Plenty Of BeansAs
Five Sacks Delivered

Directors of the Federal hot--
lunch program believe In keeping
basic foods before the school chil-
dren.

At least that was the Indication
when a shipmentot five 100-pou-

sacks of pinto beans arrived at
County Superintendent Walker
Bailey's office Tuesday.

usuey sent one of the sacks to
Gay Hill, one to Center Point, one
to Elbow, and two to Midway. They
will be used In the lunches served
at the schools.

The U. S. Departmentot Agricul-
ture buys up surplusfoods and dis
tributes them to schools about the
country. Dalley said shipment ot
various Items come In periodically..
The last shipmentwas eggs.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES Ml

Farms & Ranches
One-ha-lf section fairly clot la. t4
la grata aad minerals.'A toos
bur at only Ml per acre.
330 acrea aU la eulUvallon with the
axccpUon of six acrta. Half minerals,
This la a rtal buy. Located about 1
tullea from Bis Spring.
331-a- atock farm. t acres tal
culUvatlon. modernbouse,good
barns, plenty of water, t pultt iron
good town, its per acre.
Section, half In culttraUon, halt pas-
ture WaU watered, and waU 1st
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke AppUanee. 311 W. Sad

- Phlne lS3 Night J1TI--

FOR SALE
By Owner

320 acres. Well Improved,
3125 per sere.

J. B. Stevenson
10 miles Northeastot

Big Spring
LEGAL NOTICE

LEOAL NOTICE--
AN ORDINANCE E3CTENDINO

THE. BOUNDARY LIMITS Of TW11'
CTTf OF BIO SPRINO, TE3CAS. AND
ANNEXINO A TRACT OF LAND AD.
JOIMNO THE PRESEHT CXTT OF
BIO SPRINO, SAID AREA BETNO
OUT OF ANO PART OF BECTIOrl
NO 38 IN BLOCK MO. 31. T8P.

TAP. RY. CO. SURVEYS
IN HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS. TH3S
AREA SO ANNEXED BEINO THAT
PORTION OP BANKS ADDITION TO
THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO. TEXAS.
WHICH IS NOW WEST OF EXIST-
ING CITY LIMIT LINE, THE AREA
SO ANNEXED BEINO MORS! PAR-
TICULARLY DEBORIBXD BT
METES AND BOUNDS IN TUX BOOT
OF THIS ORDINANCE.

Passed and approved on the Brat
reading at a regular msstlng ot the
City Commission on the 33ra day el
September. A D.. 1033. all members
present voting for passageot aame.

Passad and approved on gecond
reading at a apeclal mectlns ot the
City Commission on tht 1th day cf
October, A D . IMS, all members
present voting for paatage of aame.

Paasedand approvedon third read-
ing at a regular meeting of the City
CommUelon on the Ittluday of Oc-

tober AD. tS3. an numbers pre,
ent voting for paaaagaof same.

Finally passed and approved at
meeting of City Commission held on
38th day of October. AD, 1S3, urns
being more than thirty daya alter
publication of aald ordinance, all
members present voting for passage
ef same

SIGNED'
O W Dabney, Mayor.

C. R. McClenny. City Btcretarj.

of ONE 20 FT. x
DU-PLE- X

SURPLUS HOUSE
and refinished, LIKE

low, low colli In a mat

20 ft.x26 ft. CompleteHouseonly$875.
20 ft.x52 ft. 2 Apart--. DuplexHouse. . . only $1,695.
(Thte unbelievablePRICES are not DOWN PAYMENTSI They are the FULL PRICI

Including FREE DELIVERY In eaiy-fo-ere- prefab sections directto your lot) '
IMPORTANT: All thtle Public Housing Units are guaranteedand are delivered complete With
Interior partitions and doors, complete plumbing and electric lighting, select 1x4 oak floors and
trim, closets andshelving and bookcases! Is THIS TRUE? YESI Only a GOVT. SURPLUS
BUILDNIO makes this possible and resit These Houses are Ideal for quick,
rental projtcti, motels or even for Immediate re-sa-le with your lotl (NOTE: This close-o-ut sale
ends Nov. 5th, 1952 or before. REASON; Only 37 units available. AND THE VERY LASTI)
COME JN PREPARED To BUYI Prlcei subject to change without notice. .-

-'

CD EC During this close-ou-t sale only, FREE new asbestosshingle .Sidingr ls--C 21Mb. Asphalt Roofing Shlnglsswill be furnished with eachhouseto
ant
fin- -
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TOMORROW
NIGHT

MIDNIGHT SHOW
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO ATTEND THE

BIG HALLOWEEN SPOOK SPECIAL
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RorFNP.Rfloic KARinrF

STEPHEN McNAlLY-PAUL- CORDAY-LO- CHANEY(gj

flru
A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

BOX OFFICE OPENS 11:00P.M.

AN EXTRA THEATRE WILL BE PROVIDED IF

NECESSARY TO ACCOMMODATE CROWD.

?&'4ttSk"j IT'LL PUT A LILT
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lN y0UR HEART!

WAYNE PETERS MARLOWE & . ft

1

-
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Diruion

PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V7r3MrlVI

ROBERT RYAN JULIA ADAMS ROCK HUDSON

IN MdHTlRE-JUDIT- Bonrogi

wmw sidds nonao iuerii &wrdwwwn

PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON

tES3SJ

ftVlS

THURSDAY

ONLY

m'VKOMGOLti
frit? '"" KIRBY GRANT

aBWTVV
B MARTHA HYER and UhllNUUK.

Tk Wodt Do

PLUS: SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE
Ava Gardner George Raft

WHISTLE STOP"
PLUS

"PITFALL"
with

Dick Powell ft Elizabeth Scott

Plus: CHAP. 5 PERILS OF THE DARKEST JUNGLE

i iyi f I Ii
EDDY WALLER . MONA KNOX ROY BARCROFT
PLUS: CHAP. 10 CAPTAIN VIDEO
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ForestFires Still
PlagueEastTexas

Br Th AuoclitH Prrii
Forest fires continued to plague

the East Texas plnclands Thurs
day and sent chilling terror tnto
towns caught In the path o( the
leaping flarhes.

Luflcln, East Texas city of size-

able proportions, narrowly missed
a destructive fire, according to a
forest service report

Dlst 3 ForesterChief W W Tal-be- rt

said, "If the wind had been

VastAreas
In SouthHit
By The Fires

Br Th Auoeliltd Preii
Thousands of fire fighters today

carried on their battle against
forest flames roaring over vast
areas in Southern states.

Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisi-
ana, Arkansas and North Carolina
appeared to be hit the hardest.
Fires were widespread aso In Ala-
bama, Georgia and Kentucky and
some were reported in Texas,
South Carolina, Virginia and West
Virginia.

W. It. Hlne, assistant regional
forester In Tennessee, said, "It
would take a hundred years to
replace timber that has been
burned in the past week" In that
state

In the Northern section of the
Cumberland Plateau alone fires
had swept over about 100,000 acres
in six counties.

In Mississippi, 1,723 soparate
fires have burned over 62,000 acres
since Oct 1. Last night 191 fires
still raged.

Scores of fires raged In about
15,000 acres of Louisiana p no and
hardwood forests.

In Arkansas, 38 fires were re-
ported last night In the Southern
part of the state and 10 in the
Northern portion

Alabama reported 10 fires still
burning last night out of 100 that
broke out in the last two days

Ninety-si- x fires were reported In
Georgia but all were believed un-
der control except one in Paulding
and Cobb Counties

Kentucky had 1B5 fires burning
last night on 14,964 acres. About
100,000 acres of tlmberland have
been burned In the state.

Volcanic Explosion
SeenIn Mariannas

TOKYO WV- -A Japanesefishing
boat skipper today reportedhe re-
cently saw a huge olcanlc explo-
sion on Uracas Island In the Mar-
iannas group.

Capt. Klyoshl Akaborl said
smoke towered from 1,200 to 1,400
feet above the 1,046 foot volcano
on the uninhabited Island.

JLSyinu'TiY

HILL GEORGE HAYES

with VINCENT PRICE TIM HOLT

right that fire would have swept
right through Lufkln and nothing
could have it "

He was speaking of the smaller
of two dangerous fires extinguished
In his district Tuesday
One, In San Augustine County,
burned over about 3,000 acres and
was put out after a two-da-y bat-
tle The other was a small fife
which burned over about 15 acres
only two miles north of Lufkln

The forest fires In East Texas
have been more prevalent than
evef before because of the tinder-dr- y

condition of the tlmberlands,
brought on by the state's continu-
ing drought

A forecast early Thursday gave
no hint of relief from the long dry
spell Generally the predictions
were for fair and warmer weather
Thursday, Thursdaynight and Fri-
day Winds would shift from var-
iable and northerly to southerly
by Friday.

Such a shift in wind could help
firefighters in the blaze-wracke-d

piney woods. The southerly winds
would force flames back toward
areas already burned out.

There were these other develop-
ments In the weathcr-drought-fl-

picture of Texas
1 City officials In Dallas went

ahead with plans to dam the West
Fork of the Trinity River for an
additional water supply despite
disapproval of many Dallas clti-en- s

The protesting citizens point-
ed out that the river fork was pol-
luted by sewage dumped Into It
by Fort Worth. But State Health
Department spokesmen said it
could be made safe for drinking
purposes

2. At Waco, Walter D. Dossett,
manager of the Exporters and
Traders Compress Co , said the
drought dried cotton so much that
It is hard to compress, put too
much strain on his press, Dossett
said, and caused an explosion
which Injured three men Wednes
day.

3 Smoke from the forest fires
In East Texas extended from the
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth region early
Thursday to the upper Gulf Coast.
The smoke pall had been heavier
during the day Wednesday and cut
visibility sharply In many places

Residential Loans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd Tal. 2215

AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

fifi BULLET FOR
(Efts BULLET...
FwM THE WESTS MOST TERRIFYIM
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with

GAIL RUSSELL
'

STERLING HAYDEN lOlMMT BETH BIGHES SICK FORM ."JaWr 4k i
BERRY "CABBY"

stopped

4ir r tiJBfctxV I vf y f A
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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ROBERT

THURSDAY

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY
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P
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$1.00 Weakly "
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Very Close Race Is Seen
For Illinois Vital 27Votes

(Edltori Note- - Thli li the third tn
l lerlts of itoMrt (bout the in ilalr
with the most electoral vote Today
lory takti up the loarth largfit

Illlnoli )

By RUSSELL LANE
CHICAGO with 27

electoral votes at stake in next
Tuesday's presidentialelection, re-

mains In the doubtful column
Although Illinois Is the home

state of Democratic Gov Adlal
Stevenson and delivered him a
rectvd 572,000-vot- e plurality four
ye rs ago. It is a good even bet
now as to whether he can carry
the state against Gen Dwlght Eis-
enhower, the Republican candi-
date

Eisenhower is given a slight edge
In one state-wid-e newspaper poll
and in a survey of newsmen who
previously thought Stevenson was
ahead Other observers see the
leaning slightly to Stevenson. All
are agreed that it probably win
be very close.

President Truman garnered the
state In 1948, by the slim margin
of 33,612 votes of the 4,075,090 cast
It was conceded that Stevenson's
overwhelming gubernatorialvictory
delivered Illinois for Truman.

Democratic national tickets have
carried the state since 1932, al-

though a Republican governor was
elected in 1910 and 1944. The GOP
presidential candidates won Illi-
nois' electoral votes in four con-
tests from 1916 to 1928.

Traditionally, the Illinois elector-
ate is divided into sharply defined
party strongholds. Chicago, with
approximately one half of the
state's population. Is" Democratic.
The rest of the state, with ex-
ceptions such as the urban indus-
trial area across the Mississippi
River from St. Louis, votes Re-
publican.

The Republicans are basingtheir
predictionsof victory for Gen. Els-

enhower In Illinois upon the ex-
pectation of an unusually large
vote In the 101 downstatc counties
and In the heavily Republican sub-
urban portions of Cook County.
Chicago is in Cook County.

President Truman's victory In
1948 might not have materialized
had the downstatc vote been heav-
ier. He received 54 5 per cent of
tin 2,232,000 Cook County total. But
he got onry 45 1 per cent of the
comparativelylight downstate vote
of 1,732,000. Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey, Truman' opponent, re-
ceived 54,9 per cenOofMho down-stat-e

vote.
For a rule of thumb estimate

on how the Illinois vote Is going
as election night returns come in,
it would appear that Stevenson
could be considered to be leading
If returns from Cook County show
him getting 55 per cent of the
votes or more. If Eisenhower'stal-
ly runs better than 55 por cent
downstate, it would appear he
would win.

Here'show the strawshave been
blowing In Illinois as tho election
ncars:

A poll by the Chicago Sun-Time-s,

or. the basis of straw vote sam-
plings in 16 downstate counties
including a substantial proportion
from Democratic St. Clair County-indic- ated

an Eisenhower lead of
53 57 per cent to Stevenson's 46 12

per cent In results published Oct.
24.

In Cook County, the Sun-Tim-

found, a Chicago lead for Steven

RussiansScore

In Trading Deal

With Pakistan
LAHORE, Pakistan, un Soviet

Russia scored heavily on a propa-
ganda squeeze play by concluding
a wheat for jute and cotton birter
deal with Pakistanone day before
the Washington announcement of
a 15 million dollar food loan to
this grain-sho- rt nation.

Leftist leadershere are laughing
heartily at the successful timing
of Russia'sagreementwhich per-
mits Moscow to exchange wheat
for two products it needs while
getting credit for a humanitarian
gesture.

Pakistan'svital PunjabProvince,
slated for the biggest slice of the
Soviet wheat, already Is thanking
Russia for its "timely assistance."
The thanks might be going to the
other side of the Iron Curtain,some
officials say, it tho United States
food loan had come a few days
earlier.

An announcement of the Russian
barter dealreachedthe Punjabjust
beforo the United States-Pakista- n

loan agreementwas concluded in
Washington. This permitted leflsts
here to broadcastthat no American
help would have been forthcoming
if lt had not been for the Russian
move.

With the first Russianwheatship-
ments already reaching this area,
grain prices have dropped sharply
here, wheat is easier to buy in"' most markets andthe sharp side
of the food crisis is smoothed.

Those who look on Soviet trades
and politics with a friendly eye
point out that the barter dealwith
Pakistan permits this country to
dispose of 22,000 tons of Jute and
13,150 tons of cotton now a glut
on Pakistan's markets for 1'4
million tons of critically needed
wheat. The American loan, they
add. must bo repaid.
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son of 52.31 per cent was offset
by a 64 50 per; cent prefcrepec
for Elsenhower In the suburban
Cook County area Republican lead
ers say the suburbs will account
for a larger proportion of the Cook
County vote this year than ever
before.

Substantial Increases In voter
registrationshave been reported In
both Chicago and the rest of the
state.

In r, a county-by-coun- ty

survey of vote prospects
was madeby The Associated Press
among member newspapersand
election correspondents in Illinois
Tho editors, gauging only their
home territories, supplied esti-
mates which pointed toward a
slim Elsenhower majority in Illi-

nois.
' This representeda reversal, in
that the samenewsmen, In another

RoughYearFacing
PlainsStatesArea
KANSAS CITY, WA prolonged

drought evidently spells a dark
year ahead for farmers in the
Great Plains states.

The bread and meat basket of
the nation is dry too dry for
crops, too dry for pastureand too
dry for livestock from the cattle
lands of Texas through the wheat
plains of Kansasand Oklahoma to
Colorado and Nebraska.

The working farmer and agri-
cultural expert alike say that this
is the worst dry spell In many
years. Even If moisture were to
come, it would be too late in most
cases for winter wheat and

Typical of the wheatstates'plight
is Oklahoma, where about three-fourt-

of the winter crop has been
planted. Because there is no mois-
ture, the wheat won't grow. What
little has sproutedis beginning to
die.

In order to have any crop at
all, Oklahoma farmers must- - have
rain lots of it before Nov. 15. Af-

ter that there's little hope.
But wheat isn't thewhole story.
Cattle are being sold for

for lack of crass and water-fille- d
ponds.

THREE GOVERNORS BACK

ATLANTA U Dixie's top Dem-
ocrats have closed ranks increas-
ingly behind Gov. Adlal Stevenson
in the closing days of the bitter
1952 presidentialcampaign.

Despite some conspicuous defec-
tions which could cost Stevenson
some of the SoMd South electoral
votes, an Associated Press survey
today showed more than 80 per
cent of this section's governors,
U. S. senatorsand congressmen on
record for Steenson with a
majority of these active In some
way, in behalf of the party's
standardbearer.

Dissenting Democrats and
active and hopeful Re-

publicans, however, point to bolts
by a few prominent figures and
Insist that much of the support for
the Democratic nominee actually
Is "for the record" to preserve
claim to the party regularity which
almost always has been vital to
political advancementIn the South

These supportersof Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, the Republican
nominee, argue that many top
bracket Democratic officials are
giving only token aid to Stevenson
or are actually "sitting on their
hands although planning to vote
Democratic.

This, the Ike supportersreason.
will be acceptedby manynormally
Democratic votersand lesser of-

ficeholders as meaningthat a vote
ror Ike won't actually be viewed
this time as a vote for the Re-
publicans.

Govs. Allan Shivers of Texas,
Robert Kcnnon of Louisiana and
James Byrnes of South Carolina
have thrown their active suRport
to Elsenhower, raising rosy Repub-
licans' hopes that part or all of
the three sta' j' 42 electoral votes
will go to Ike.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, a powerful
figure in Virginia, has repudiated
tho party's nominee but did not
sayho would follow through by vot-
ing for Elsenhower.

But eight of the other nine gov-
ernors in the South are active In
Stevenson'sbehalf and the other.
Herman Talmadgeof Georgia, says
ne'ii vote tor Stevenson "reluc-
tantly," And all the other25 South-
ern senatorseither are campaign
ing for the jilltjis governor, arc
raising funds for his campaignor,
at least, have said they'd vote for
him.

Of the 122 Southern membersof
the U. S. House of Representatives,
only one Democrat,Rep. L. Mendel
Rivers of South Carolina, has an-
nounced in favor of Eisenhower.

About 95 are supporting Steven-
son actively or passively: the few
Republicans an re backing Ike;
the remainder are uncommitted.

AP survey late In August, thought
Stevenson was ahead.

JacobM. Arvcy, Democratic na-

tional committeeman from Illinois,
says Stevenson will carry the state
by "100,000 or more " C Wayland
Brooks, one of Illinois' two GOP
national committeemen, says the
state will give Eisenhower "at
least 50,000" plurality.

Elsenhower's Illinois fortunes
may be closely linked with those of
the GOP state ticket, which is
headed by State Treasurer Wil-

liam G. Stratton,38, the candidate
for governor, whose vote-getti-

record is impressive.
When Gov. Stevenson stepped out

of the role of state Democratic
ticket leader, his place was taken
by Lt. Gov. Shcn ood Dixon,

slow-speaki- downstate
lawyer with little campaigning

Farmers who last month sold
their surplus beef cattle arc now
culling foundation herds.

In Texas, the last measurable
rain was on Oct. 15, and then only
a miserly .02 inches at Tcxarkana.
Some sections haven't had a good
ram this year.

Louis P. Merrill, regional direc
tor of the U. S. Soil Conservation
Service for Texas, Oklahoma, Ar-

kansas andLouisiana, says there
Is no Improvement in the four
states.

"As a matter of fact, I think
the situation, if anything, is worse
Inasmuch as another season is al-
most gone without moistureto start
fall crops. In the few places where
rains have fallen, some grain and
legumes came up to good stand.
However, some of lt is dying now,"
Merrill said.

Many cities in Texas have ra-
tioned water. Several points, par-
ticularly Dallas and San Angelo,
have new reservoirs, but no water
in them becausethere's been no
rain.

A dangerous of dry
land is tire. States of emergency
have been proclaimed in some
areas to control outdoor fires.

IKE

The lineup of other state offi
cials and state party leaders Is
about the same.

State and party officials in Ala
bama, Arkansas, Oklahoma and
Kentucky are solidly for Stevenson
And all are engaged in an active
campaign in his behalf.

Florida Is In almost the same
category except that Sens. Spcs-sar-d

Holland and George Smathers
are not campaigning. Florida gen-
erally Is rated with South Carolina,

26 GeneralsTo

Be Retired By

Next
WASHINGTON OB Twenty-si-x

Army generals ulll be due for
mandatory retirement Lcxt Janu
ary.

But the Army probably will use
a provision in an Officer Personnel
Act to retain on duty at least one
of them, Lt. Gen. Mar.ton S. Eddy,
commander-in-chie-f, U. S. Army,
Europe, it was learned today.

The act provides that officers of
the permanent rank of brigadier
or major general (they may be
noiaing nigncr ranks temporar-
ily, as In the Instance of Eddy)
shall be retired upon completing
five years in that grade and 35
years of commissioned service.

In answerto questions, an Army
spokesman told a reporter this
provision would affect 14 perma-
nent major generals and 12 per-
manent brigadier generals, about
half of whom are temporarymajor
generals

mA3 will bo tho largest number
or general officers to leae active
duty at one time since, the end of
World War I. However, the Arm
currently has about 490 generals
They Include one five-st- ar officer
(Gea. Omar Bradley, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff) eight
four-st- -r generals, more than a
score of three-sta-r (lieutenant)
ff- v- als a--d about 140 two-st-

(major) cjnerals. Many of these
are holding temporary rank called
for by their current assignments.

The Officer Retirement Act per-
mits the Army, during an emer-
gency, to retain up to 10 general
officers who otherwise would be
retired until they reach the age
of G4. It is under this provision
inai mo Army is expected to
keep Gen. Eddy at his Important
European assignment.

Section II

Texas Jaycees

To Fete State's

Oufstanding,Mai
Raymond M. Roberts, Gand

Prairie, President of the Tfexas
Junior Chamberof Commerce, has
announced plans for a statewide
program in which the Texas Jay-
cees- will honor Texas' five most
outstanding young men, between
the ages of 21 and 36, at a banquet
to be held in Dallas on Jan. 16,
1953.

Sam B Hall, Marshall, stateJay-ce-e

vice president, was named
state committee chairman for the
program. He will work In con-
junction with Truett GUlentine,
Fort Worth, state public relations
chairman.

"The purpose of this progTam Is
to honor the five outstanding young
men of Texas who have presented
to the state concrete evidence that
successin our free enterprisesys-
tem is still available to those young
men who strive to achieve," Rob-
erts said.

Any young man 21 to 36 years
of age', who has been of service
and an outstanding example of
this precept to the people of Tex-
as, is eligible to bo nominated for
this recognition. A panel of dis-
tinguished Texas leaders, repre-
senting various fields of endeavor,
will serve as Judges.

The nominee need not be a mem
ber of the Junior Chamberof Com
merce. And any group may put
forth a candidate. Deadline for
nominations will be Dec. 15, 1952
All nominations must be received
In the state office of the Texas
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
Post Office Box 428, GrandPrairie,
by that date.

More Time For Bath
Tub Singing Is Urged

ATLANTA WV-- In the interest of
the better life, an Emory Univer-
sity medical professor advocates
more time for singing in the bath-
tub.

In an article In the October Issue
of the Emory University Quarterly,
Dr. Herbert E. Alden. assistant
professor of clinical medicine,
wrote:

"We need more time for reading,
relaxing and singing in the bath.

"Present-da-y bath methods and
manners are such as to take us
away from the physical and spirit-
ual comforts of the lazy, timeless.
restful immersion of our bodies
In tubs of warm water."

Dixie'sTop DemocratsLine
Up BehindTheParty'sSlate

January

Louisiana and Texas among the
Southern states where Ike's
chances are brightest.

In North Carolina the only "cool
ness" toward the nationalticket is
reportedfrom Sen Smith and Rep.
Graham Barden.But- - they are urg-
ing voters to vote a Democratic
ticket from "constable to

Elsewhere, the picture varies
somewhat.

Four of Texas' most prominent
membersof Congress, Sens. Tom
Connally and Lyndon Johnson, and
Reps. Sam Rayburn and Wright
Patman, head the Stevenson cam-
paign in that state.

No member of the Texas con-
gressional delegation Is known to
be supporting Eisenhower and
most of the 21 House membersare
actively or passivelybacking Stev-
enson.

In addition to Gov. Shivers, Atty
General Price Daniel, unopposed
candidate to succeed Connally,
State Democratic Chairman Wal
lace Savage; and virtually the en
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Jimmy Tucker, center, receives an award for outiandlngwork In connection with the annual Community
Chest campaign, now underway. Tucker sparked the drive among T&P Railway employes, helping to
account for 11,502 that group contributed. Making the presentation is Douglas Orme, chairmanof the
Industrial division of the campaign, left Looking on is W. C. Foster, Western Division superintendent
for T&P.

EFFECTIVE POINT OF CONTROL

JurySuggestsBootlegging
Can Halted In WetAreas

(Editor! Rote- - Thli lt one tn itrtet
of itorlea flttaf background of erenta
leading up to the Bute Houie CrimeIireiUgatlnt Committee declilon to
hold public hearing! Nor T on charg-
es a wldeipread bootleg ring extiti in
Texas )

By BOB BRAY
Amarlllo Olnbe Tlmei Heporler

Written for The Asioclated Pren
AMARILLO, Oct. 30 IAT A Lub-

bock County grand jury reported
recently that Texas' dry-coun-ty

bootleggers probably can best be
controlled by effective liquor law
enforcementin the wet counties

The grand Jury said bootlegging
should be cut off at the wet-coun-ty

source of supply rather
than in the dry county where the
goods reaches theconsumer.

Under the State Liquor Control
Act, agents for the State Liquor
Control Board police the wet
counties and take administrative
action in Austin against offending
liquor dealers.

The State House Crime Investi
gating Committee, which has
slated a bootleg liquor probe in
Amarlllo Nov. 6--7. will study cur
rent and proposedmeans of con
trol, under present law, officers
of tho liquor board have two possl
ble meansof stopping the flow of
bootleg whisky into dry counties.

First, liquor agents can file
criminal charges of illegal trans-
portation, 'possession or sale
against offenders, In local courts.
Next, under certain circumstances,
the board administrator can sus-
pend or cancel the sales permit
of liquor dealers supplying the
whisky to bootleggers.

Queen'sCousin Wins
Costume Boll Prize

LONDON U1 Gerald Lascelles,
a first cousin of Queen Elizabeth
II, blacked his face, put on his
oldest shirt and trousers and trun
dled himself around as a sup-
posedly legless "Porgy" to win
first prize at the English Opera
Group's fancy dress ball here last
night.

Lascelles borrowed his "wheeled
platform from the American com-
pany now playing the George
Gershuln-Dubos- e Heyward opera
"Porgy and Bess" in London.

ResolutionsRecord
TAIPEH, Formosa W With one

day to go, the Chinese Overseas
Affairs Conference has set some
kind of record. It has passed330
resolutions.

About C9H million people of the
United States live in 157 urbanized

tire State Central Committee are areaswhich Include cities of 50,000
active In support of Elsenhower, lor more and their suburbs.
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Chestet"Presented

Be
Neither liquor agents nor liquor

dealers agree on what result the
Liquor Control Act has on the In-

dustry. Some liquor agents Say the
law Is full of loopholes that let
liquor and beerdealersdodge pros-
ecution and administrative action.

On the other hand, iqiuor deal-
ers charge the law gives the
liquor boards "gestapo-Uk-e pow-
er" over their businesses.

The Potter County grand Jury,
in a recent report on the liquor
situation, was Inclined to agree
with both the agentsand the deal
ers on at least some phasesof the
law. The Jury said the law was
obviously Inadequate If a major
bootleg liquor syndicate could ex-
ist without being caught.

The Potter Jury was
critical of the wide powers

vested with the liquor board. It
said the boardhad authority with
out parallel in state government,
It charged the liquor law put "al-
most unlimited discretionary pow-

er in the handsof a group of per
sons as few as two and no larger
than six."

As an exampleof political pres-
sures applied to help defend
people charged with liquor viola

Legal AspectsOf
WaterProblemTo
Be Talked

AUSTIN. Oct 30 The University
of Texaswill bo the scene Nov. 20-2-1

of a conference on legal aspects
of the state's growing water prob
lems.

Sponsors arc tho University's
Law School and an advisory com-
mittee composed of Chairman
Arthur P. Duggan, Jr., LIttlefleld;
W. O. Fortenberry, New Deal;
W. S. Gideon. Austin; J. Evetts
Haley, Canyon; John D. McCall,
Dallas - John A. Mohley, Corpus
Christl; R Richard Roberts,Hous-
ton; and W. F. White, Baytown.

The conference will center on
the need for revision of surface
water laws. Law School Dean W.
Page Kccton said. Approximately
a fourth of the meeting time, how-
ever, will be devoted to ground
water discussions.

Conference speakerswill present
basic scientific and legal facts In
lay language about Texas water
problems.

The program, still tentative,
calls for two days of speeches,
with a question and answerperiod
held at tho end of the last ad-

dress each day. Approximately
half the speeches will deal with
scientific facts about state water
problems , the other talks present-
ing legal facts.
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Flavor's Ihe platform and SupremeSalad Wafers jiyX

wrapped cellophane

Soon

ticket for soups...and salads... running mates for

4 snacksall day long I

SupfVm Flavor by Suprm Bakers
Bowmen Rlscvil Company of Texas

tions, the Jury report referred to
a case Involving the relative of
a state senator. It reported:

"A whisky running prosecution
against a relative of a state sena-
tor was dismissedat tho request
of a district supervisor for the
board; the violator Involved was
apprehended by liquor agents
while wearinga .38 pistol anddriv
ing a car loaded with whisky. The
senator'slaw firm representedthe
violator in the case."

In another case, the jury said:
"A charge of violation of the

liquor act against a hotel night
club, In which hotel a high state tic

,.,,!
an administrative hearing in Aus
tin."

Liquor agents complain that the!
act gives liquor and beerdealers!

JohnI.n,
to jjit

.r
,.111 VMJBIUtU
minor buys intoxicants we are vir
tually in a position of having to
prove the permit holder knew the
age of the boy or gtrlr which is
almost impossible to do." He said

a holder "decides
fight ho can al-

most alvvajs beat it.
These and phases the

law are to come under study by
crime committee in its Ama
lrearings.
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Food CostsSame
Br The Anoclated Prtea

Many food stores featured Hal
lowccn specials this week at
reduced prices that brought appl
elder, pumpkin pic, doughnuts,
party candy and the like into th
good buy class.

Otherwise, food prices showed
little overall change.

Pork prices were a little lower
in majority of markets, reflect
Ing abundantsupplies. Chain stores
In some areas trimmed beef pot
roasts as 16 cents a pound
to lure customers.

Other meats showing up fre
qucntly this week as spe-
cials Included fowl, ground beef,

tongue, ground beef, sir
loin steak, hams and breast o?
shank of lamb tor stews.

Top grade large eggs steadied
after dropping an averageof about

cents dozen late last week urn
dor pressure of consumer price
resistanceMedium and small eggs
were unchangedto a little higher.

Apples continued to be heavily
promoted as National Apple Week

observed at this time of year
for nearly half a century to

close.
Grapeswere still a headllner

most fruit departments,especially
Emperors, which were lower, and
Tokays. Winter varieties of pears
were showing up more frequently
In markets. Orangeswere some
what cheaper, other citrus fruits
mostly higher.

Cabbage, beets,cucumbers,spin
ach andpepperswere plentiful and
low-price-d as a while snap
beans,llmas and brusscls sprouts
cost more as supplies from
growing sections dwindled. Pota-
toes and good celerywere general-
ly a trifle higher, tmatoes and
western lettuce lower.

The Agriculture Department re-
ported that turkeys and raisins
will bb in particularly plentiful sup-
ply for the month of November,

Tho Production and Marketing;
Administration report also recom-
mended that thrifty shoppersgive

additional special at
tention the coming month: car-
rots, dry baby lima beans,domes

honey,official Is financially interested, almonds,
dried V.Th.Tnri

grapes,
walnuts.... ,.,ut,r..., k tu.
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W. L. Tate et toe to J. B. RsUlei let

7. block 10, Wright a Airport Addition, Bis
Bprlof. SiSO.

W. L. Tat et tn to J. 8. EoDiO lot
8. block 10, Wrlfht'a Airport addition,
13 050,
NFW CAB nEGISTRATIONl

Sbrojer Motor companr, OldjmabD.
A. O. Uajrnard. SOT East KU. Street,

Pontlae.
Blf Spring; Weldlsr Snpplr, Dodte.
Sam I. Bourne, Uti.UifppI, Ford.
Weet Texaa Sand and Orarel. Ford.
It. E. Crump. 1010 Eait 30th, Bolek.
Enttne Life Co. JU North Hancock.

Ford Pickup
II c. McPbtrton. Box 211, CaiTrolet

truck. "

See Our Brand New

ROCKMOUNT
Western Shirts

With All The Feature

You've Been Looking For

All Sixes and Colors.

WARD'S
BOOT AND

SADDLE SHOP
Big Spring, Texas Phone 3321
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CARROTS ,7c 'kRAUT
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LOTiffi J
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... 30? CAN

MONTE
HEAVY SYRUP
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HElNZ STRAINED BABY LIBBY STUFFED, 3 OZ.

FOOD 27c OLIVES . . .31c M'MALLOWS . 33c
3 MINUTE, 10" OZ. GREEN GIANT. 303

POPCORN . 20c PEAS
LIBBY'S, Va

POTTEDMEAT 10c BUTTER
HORMEL, POUND

CHILI . .
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LUNCHEON
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PUMPKIN . . .
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OSCAR MAYER
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BACON

FIRESIDE,

IDEAL DOG, 1 CAN

22c FOOD 3 47c

37c POTATOES..12V4c
HOUSEHOLD,

35c TOWELS . . 19c

i
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NEW, NO. 300 CAN

SCOTT 150 FT.

NORTHERN, ROLL

TISSUE 3 for25c
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U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

ARMOUR'S STAR
POUND

::!&-w:i:n- ::'

H

55c
FRESH GROUND, POUND

HAMBURGER 39c CHEESE FOOD 79c
CHOICE BEEF, POUND RATH'S ALL MEAT, POUND

SHORT RIBS 35c 49c
CHOICE CENTER CUTS, POUND

PORK CHOPS .59c
'FRESH FR UITS& VEGETABLES

LARGE HEADS

DAVIS

LETTUCE i
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. . .

LARGE BUNCH CALIFORNIA FLORIDA PINK SEEDLESS,

CARROTS . . 10c Grapefruit 12Vic
JUJCE, LONG GREEN, POUND

ORANGES Cucumbers
FLORIDA LARGE SIZE

CALAVOS
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LB.
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Sliding Tho

GRUB. LINE
By Franklin Reynoldsu

Six former presidents of the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
RaisersAssociation have Joined In
a statement blaming drastic de-
clines In live cattle prices, with-
out proportionate drops of beef at
retail levels, on the Truman ad-

ministration.
These six cattlemen arc Hay

Wllloughby of San Angclo, Bryant
Edwardsof Henrietta, C E, Wey-
mouth of Amarlllo, Holman Cart-wriR- ht

of Dlnero, Claude McCan
of Victoria, and Jay Taylor of
Amarlllo.

Addressing their message to all
farmers and ranchers,they said
the Truman administration's con-

trols and propagandahave "under-
mined confidence and"put fear In
the cattle industry "

They said the Truman adminis-
tration repeatedlyhas tried to im-

pose additional rollbacks and
slaughterquotas on cattle and that
price controls arc still on cattle,
although they are far below celling
price.

"Even though cattle prices have
declined drastically," the joint
statement points out, "the price
of meat over the counter has gone
down ery little as every consumer
well knows '

Forest Meadows, operating Con-
gressman George Mahon's farm
in the West Loralnc area of Mit-
chell County, has planted about IS
acres of alfalfa on the place. He
used a grass seed drill owned by
the Soil Conservation District and
seeded at the rate of 20 pounds to
the acre. This alfalfa planting will
have supplemental Irrigation when
needed from a nearby well

The SCS's Work Unit Conserva-
tionist Fainter C. Wyllc, says al-

falfa has been grown successfully
on this farm under dryland cond-
itions in previous years in a small
bottomland field, where highly
favorable results have been re-

ported both from the standpoints
of grazing and hay.

Meadows and Mahon have about
.15 or 20 acres, of nearly-- level bot-

tomland soil which they plan to
level with a land plane In the
near future. They will use a level
bordei Irrigation system on this
portion of the field from flood
waters in a nearby creek. They
alio have about 40 acres of wheat
which Is making good ground cov-

er and will be of help in control-
ling blowing this winter and spring.

M. A. Webb of Westbrook, has
plantedsix acresof cultivated land
to alfalfa, and this, too, was sown
at the rate of 20 pounds to the
acre. He will use it for grazing
and soil improvement.

Webb Is one of the supervisors
of the Mitchell County Soil Con-

servationDistrict and custodian of
abouthalf the district's equipment.

Everett Winn of Colorado City,
who operateshis ranch southeast
of Spade,, has recently completed
a stock tank in a thousand-acr- e

pasture. The drainage area from
a nearby hillside was diverted In
to the pond on a 1,000 linear loot
diversion terrace. This terracewas
constructed with a bulldozer and
shapedwith a maintainer to an ef-

fective height and channel capacity
of sufficient size to carry the
largest runoff expected on that
watershedover a ar period

Winn says he also expects to
clean out and enlarge anotherold
tank on the back side of this same
pasture at a later date. This, he
says, will give him a much better
distributed livestock watering sys-

tem In this pasture and will per-

mit more uniform grazing and less
spot grazing around the water
holes.

J. L. Johnson, who lives In the
Valley View Community in Mit-

chell County, has some three acres
to common alfalfa, according to
Painter Wylle This was sown with
the SCD-owrre-d drill, also at the
rate of 20 pounds to the acre It
will be used for grazing and hay.

Johnson is one of the men great-
ly interestedin tame pasturesand
plans to seed some Introduced
grasses next spring on some of
his present cropland He has ob-

servedBlue Panic, Buffel and Sand
Lovegrass growing in the area this
year, and says he has been very
favorably Impressed with all three

L. S. Glrvln, living In the Payne
Church area of Mitchell County,
has been making good headway to-

ward a hay crop for next season
since drlllin ghls irigation well
in September

He first sowed about 40 acres
next to the well to oats, as a

nurse crop. Later he over-sowe- d

the oats with alfalfa at the rate
of 20 pounds to the acre. He has
been irrigating this 40 acres with
his new sprinkler system and says
he believes every Single one of the
seed has beengerminated He now
has a good ground cover of both
oats and alfalfa, and the best of
prospects for an excellent winter
and spring pasture.

He plans to utilize this conser-
vation crop for soil improvement,
hay and grazing. He recognizes
the advantagesto the soil from
the manureof grazing cattle

Glrvln t quite proud of his ir
rigation well and the progresshe
has made with this pasture pro
gram, and sayshe plans to go just
at far as the well will allow with
alfalfa and Irrigated pastures.

Most points continue to report
limited shortages of cotton harvest
hands.

Lubbock is asking for ginners at
$1.25 and press hands at $1.00,
while Llttlefleld has announced a
shortageof gin labor, pressbands,
suction hands, compressworkers,
and men skilled in the operation
of mechanicalcotton pickers. The
Lubbock notice says housing is
available,,but no mention of the
housing situation at Uttleileld Is
made.
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Celebrating Anniversary
Officers of the Waples-Platte- r Co. prepare to cut a huge birthday
cake In celebration of the 80th anniversary of their famous White
Swan foods. The officials have for many years directed the comp-iiy'- s

canning operations and distribution of the White Swan foods. Left
to right are J. Clyde Jones, president; J. W. Shugart, vice president
and general manager; W. L. Peterson, chairman of the board; Lee

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base
By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

GRADUATION
Webb Air Force Base graduated

Its largest JfcV pilot class since re-

activation in colorful military
ceremonies Saturday. A total of
107 aviation cadetsand student of
ficers received their silver pilots
wings to climax more than 12

months of exacting training.
Col EarnestF. Wackwltz Jr , base

commander, presenteddiplomas to
the large 52-- class.

Brigadier General Charles F.
Born. Deputy Chief of Staff Oper-
ations, Air Training Command, gave
the commencement address.

TESTS
Tuesday is test day for 86 air-

men in eight career fields at Webb
All tests consist of 150 multiple
choice questions covering each
career field in detail. Airmen pass-
ing the examswill be upgradedIn
their duties, assuming more re-
sponsibilities and paving the way
to further promotions

Fields to be testedinclude Trans-
portation, Food Service. Personnel,
Air Traffic Control, Vehicle Main-
tenance, Securityand Law Enforce-
ment, Communications and Muni-
tions and Weapons Maintenance.

SUPERVISORS' CLASS
Thirty-si- x of

ficers holding supervisory jobs at
Webb completed the second man-
agementtraining class held on the
base. The class, sponsored by the
Manpower and Management Of-

fice, stresses latest methods of
supervision.

MUSIC
Musical talent is being sought at

Webb to compete in the Air Train-
ing Command-wid- e record music
contest. Webb talent will be tape
recorded. The records will then be
sent to ATRC Headquarters at
Scott AFB, 111 , where they will be
entered in the command-wid- e con-

test. The eight musical categories
Include male vocal soloist, female
vocal soloist, instrumental soloist,
barbershopquartet, hillbilly band,
glee club, dixieland band, and
dance band.

TIMELY PAY
If Christmasshopping lists are a

little too long for pocketbooks, Webb
personnel will be able lo draw a
partial paymenton their December
checks. The partials, consisting of
one-ha- lf of one month's pay, will
be made December17 The balance
on partials will be paid January C,

the date for December"pay day".

FOOD SERVICE
Food Service Squadron has inau-

gurateda familiarization couise in
field equipment operation The
class, conducted by L. C.
Woods, covers practical use of field
equipment, including stove, kits,
pots and cleaning units Operation
and maintenanceof the field stove,
sanitation and storage problems,

Dwwiy Dyishin says:

)M

80th

and actual preparationof food are
included in these classes.

CADET CONTEST
Aviation Cadet Wayne Itodgers

of class 's C Flight, won the
initial proficiency competition pro
gram held by Section One.

Cadet Rodgers outpointed Avia
tion Cadet Kenneth L Martin, 58--

57, on five 3 jet trainer patterns
and lanterns to receive a white
scarf, symbol of achievement in
the training program. Maj J It
Harrow, Section Commanding Of
fleer, made the presentation.

SPORTS
Webb's basebasketballteam, cut

to its player limit of 15, has ad
vanced to the "plays and patterns"
stage In n workouts. The
squad, at one time 50 strong. Was
pared to its 15 limit last week by
coach Lt. Frank Dzlerzanowskl. A
long scrimmagesession with How-

ard County JuniorCollege Thursday
night will highlight this week's
practice Webb opens a
schedule November 14 againstWol-te- rs

AFB on the Duster floor.
Webb will stage a base-wid-e

match play golf tournamentat the
Municipal Golf Course starting
November 12. Qualifying rounds
for championship, first, second and
third flights Is scheduled for No-

vember Match play will be
18 holes until the final rounds, which
will be extended to 36 holes Tro-
phies will be awarded each flight
winner.

WoundedMarine
Plays Dead To" Get
Away From Reds

WITH 1st MARINE DIVISION.
Korea (.fl Marine Sgt Donald
Suilak of Cle eland, O , told today
how a wounded Marine escaped
capture by Chinese Reds--

"This Marine (name withheld)
had been wounded in both arms
and legs When the Chinese found
this fellow they stopped and felt
for a heart beat They also took
off his shoes and tickled hisr feet
trying to find out If he was still
alive.

"Luckily, he had will power
enough not to move. The Reds
turned away.

"Later, the Marine crawled oft
the hill and through rice paddies to
our lines He was a mess but he
did come back."

Some fish In the Red Sea bite
off and chew up chunks of coral
rock to get at the small animals
Inside, says the National Geograph-
ical Society

THOSE
SCUFFS
AWAY!

Dyanthln colre scuff
end fgdtd spots t H

thlflts shots.

Brown, assistant treasurer; Hugh H. Hoover, assistantsecretary,
and D. A. Fielder, senior salesman, who is representing company
employes at the celebration. Fielder has been associated with the
Waples-Platte-r Co. for 55 years. One official, Edward W. McKee,
secretary-treasure-r, is not shown.

FORT WORTH ... Is there
an in your family who
is alwnys harkingbackto the won-

derful syrup folks usedto enjoy in
the "good old days"? The kind
made from Ribbon Cane that
gave syrup a flavor that was
simply

Todaythatmarvelous"old-tim- e"

flavor is hereagain ! Here to make
your hot biscuits andcorn bread,
your and waffles a brand--

. . .

DALLAS : . . . "Tastethis new
syrup, ma'am, and say how you
like it?"

In stores through, the
Delta and EastTexas,people

tasted thenew Brer Rabbit Syrup
. . . smackedtheir lips . . . and gave
their answers:

Ten to one-t- ho choruswas
"YES!"

Did they like the new Brer
Rabbit "betterthanthesyrup they
were now using?"

Again the choruswasa
"Yes !" Almost 7 timesasmany1

said "Yes" as said "No!"

Even people who haveused Brer
Rabbit Syrup for years were

in liking this new Brer Rab-
bit evenbeterf

People like you
said things like this

In Houston:
"Sweet enoughbut not too sweet-h-as

a new taste.".
"Best flavor!"
"Mild and not toostrong."
"Would be fine on cakes and
waffles."

now
new

Your grocer now has the new
lighter Brer Rabbit Syrup,

packed under the old, familiar Brer
Rabbit label.

DEALERS: To meat lh damond for this
Improvad ntw syrup, writ or wir Panltk

Ford Ltd., Inc., Ntw Orlaons 7, La.

ecn Ar
mistice Day and
next month, lire Dd--

A
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BEST .SYRUPNEWS
IN MANY YEARS!
New Brer Rabbit

reminds"old-timer- s" of
real ribbon caneflavor.
And in syrup, flavor

thatcounts!
"old-time- r"

glorious?

pancakes

new treat. Just try it, you'll see!
It's the new Brer RabbitSyrup

-- a new flavor your family will
simply dote on! The new Brer
Rabbit Syrup combines
and in a delicious

that modern
vote "tops." Mild and light, it
tastesjust right makes

you put it on tastefiner than
ever!

STORE TESTS folks

who tasted,praised its flavor

Missis-
sippi

delighted

resound-
ing

out-
spoken

Local stores
stocking flavor

Im-

proved,

VolunteersSought
WASHINGTON

Thanksgiving
Tcaeral'CIvll

it9s

"Tastes just right."
"Best I've tasted they've surely
improved Brer Rabbit Syrup."

In New Orleans:
"Well, I'm mighty about
syrup but I'll try your test . . .

say, I like this Brer
Rabbit."
"This tasteslike real old-tim- e

syrup."
"Tastes like country syrup."
"This Brer Rabbit would be grand
on biscuits and

So said folks who tried the new
Brer Rabbit. At your house we
think your family will say the
same! This new, lighter, milder
flavor, sweet but not too sweet-c-an

bring new Jo your
table,threetfhie3 a day. Try Brer
Rabbit, why don't you first time
you're in the store?

For mild
try LABEL

Brer
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will conduct were 200,000 college
aiajion-wldecaropslg- n. teachersIn

service. 'in 1951.

YOU CAN'T SPOOF SPOOK!

Fvery trickster knows

vmte MrecipeH Homemak"
Dept., Sherrnai., -- --

which develop-

CAKES

'K

Knwi
SFWJ.J&CyW&M SHORTENING

QUICK-MI- X SHOMiNINO

lightness
sweetness com-

bination Southerners

every-
thing

particular

pancakes."

pleasure

Prominent cane says"BEST EVER"

W

MR. VICTOR WINTZ, White Castle,La.
with Mrs. Wintz and their threeattractive little Wintz
family has lived in the South for many years. They know sugarcane!
Theyknow syrup They think thenewBrer Syrupis the best I

Texan reminded
sugarmill days

in sugarcane
country knows it takes the right
sugar cane to get old-tim- e

ribbon caneflavor," Mr. S. K.
nf RirJnm Tovna "Tho now

Brer Rabbit Syrupreminds me of

Hot
a Now Treat!

fine hot blscu.tts will win new
praise, once taste them with
new Brer Rabbit.Syuipu tr

butnot too sweet. light, mild
syrup that doesn'thide tho of
hotbreads,pancakesand waffles . . .
just makes taste ptrfeett

NEW SYRUP A

ENERGY FOOD
Children burn up so much food
energy in their actlvo play, they

an extrasupply, to on.
Give themplenty of delicious
Rabbit Syrup! It's a fine "fuel
food". . . "energy"
that is easily digestible and in-

expensive,too.

light, syrup
BROWN

Rabbit

Blg Oct.

fense Administration There about
to ilgn-upllov-

volunteers for futuro

Tucker's

CREAMIEST
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The

! Rabbit yet

of

this

that
says

TTnva

Your
folks

flavor

them

need grow
Brer
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For richer,
cane flavor, try

BLUE LABEL Brer
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.W.

WZZZLk

the sugarmill days when I was a
boy. And in syrup, it's the flavor
that

Yes, Brer Rabbit has
syrup A

of Brer your
table -- will mean

IN SYRUP IT'S THE

THAT

There are many syrups on tho
marketbut there'sonly one way to
judge them and that's on flavor.
You'll find some havea
taste, others an taste.
But Brer there'sa
syrup that tastes just right. And
Brer Rabbit makes

hot andcorn bread
better thanever before.
, , TRY BRER AND SEE

FOR

FOR

THE RABBIT1
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sugar grower

Annandale Plantation,
daughters.

"Everybody

Makes Biscuits

FINE

concentrated

fuller
sugar

Rabbit

counts!"
recaptured

"old-time- " goodness!
pitcher Rabbit-- on

Happy Eating!

FLAVOR
COUNTSI

strong
over-swe- et

Rabbit-we- ll,

pancakes,
waffles, biscuits

RABBIT
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Style
No.
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PICNICSF...39'
U.S.mp tip.i; 1 Chuck .j?F K113S

Blackeyes
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BACON 55'

.5C

FOOD CAKE

49c 39c

ROUND

Fancy Cream

2

Graded

Food Club Cheese Food

CHEESE . .

OR

I

TOMATO JUICE, of George
46 Oz. Can

Bailey's
2 Lb. Jar

MARSHMALLOWS,
or 16 Oz. .

.SPAGHETTI, In
Vivano, Tall Can

BEANS, Food Club
No. 303 Can

SHORTENING
3 Lb.

Food Club
No. 303 Can

FOR HALLOWEEN!
Pop Good Old Popcorn For This Halloween!

POPCORN, Jolly Time ) Morton's Plain or 9fCan A Iodized, Box I

WESSON OIL, 34c

TRICK TREAT CANDY

HERSHEY KISSES, Lb. 69c
6 Bars .

Lb Golden Crunch, Wrapped 9 Oz. 23c

Bunch

DEVIL'S

Reg.

Pkg.
HERSHEY BARS,

Duridium, 2 Free Trial with 55c Now

GEM BLADES 45c
TOOTHPASTEPANA Reg. 50c

House

GRAPE JAM,

Colored Plain, Pkg.

Tomato Sauce

GREEN Whole

JEWEL
Carton

SALT,
AC VIC

5c

Blades pkg....

,00,

34c

TRUSHAY mr,,m 63c
BAYER
ASPIRIN"'8"'

M

nii'

!

r

L

l rn-- . . .

Lb. Box

. 99c

27c
39c
29c
11c

24c
67c

cr
IV

2

.

u,

V

MY-T-FIN- E, Lemon
Filling, Pkg

'WOtr
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py
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Meat prices are down at Furr's!

Check theselow prices for wonder-

ful bargains at Furr's. Come in

and checkthe savings today.

Beef

303 Can

Pint

25c
'm

Pac

OLIVES, Ripe Large Syl-ma-

No. Can

PEAS, Hunt's Sweet
No. 300 Can

DATES, Bordo Pitted
7 Oz. Pkg., 2 For

CRACKERS, Krispy
Lb. Box

.

1

1

POTTED MEAT, Libby
Va Can .

8c

35c
26c
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-
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0.c
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19c
14c

10c

4

Fo. v.

Short
. 29

Hamburger 39c SteaM-- 59

Steak
Corn
Fruit Cocktail

RMHSHB

GMHHffil

CMttHHS

BHw

69c
SAUSAGE 39

SAVE 10c

Get A 10c Coupon
On Purchase Of

NONE SUCH MINCE
9 Ox. Pkg. . . .

CRUSTQUICK
Package

,yUMPKIN,
' No. 303 Can

Just Recolvedl
Shipment of Fruit
Cake

4401JW LJV m

o,. Ne

o, :

'&

3 Sti
liPm--

f...

Lb.

or

CRUSTQUICK
And

MEAT,

Lb.

Purchase

Borden's

Llbby's

New

Ingredients!

Vi-'V- l

26c
19c
15c

19c Oleosa.15c
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Two JumpsAheadOf Christmas
... are than membars of the Junior and sanlor high departmentsof the First Methodist Chureh'i Sun-

day School. Picturtd, left to right, as they discuss fruit cake recipes art Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Marylee

Jamti, Nina Fryar, Margaret Fryar and Ktnda McOlbbon.

Planning Puts Veal
In Budget Bounds
As the housewife Is planning her

menu from now until spring, she

will be seeking means of varying

it by serving favorite meats with

a new and tangy flavor.
The delicate flavor of veal has

excellent combining powers es-

pecially with piquant spices and
flavors. Such flavors may range
from those borrowed from Euro-

peancountriesto those peculiar to

certain regions of our own con-

tinent, or a combination of them.
In Hungary, veal chops or cut-let-s

are cooked with sour cream:
and Spain is the inspiration for a
Spanish-styl-e steak a veal round
cooked with generous sprinklings
of chopped plmlcnto and served
with hot olives. From the Near
East comes kabobs cubes of veal
threadedon a skewer.

The Influence of Creole cookery
in tomato sauces and relishes
which often accompany veal af-

ford a welcome variation in cook-

ing. Fruit atutfings, dressingsand
accompanimentsand saucy plckta
are only a few of the possibilities
which might be mentioned.
Cooking .

One of the more tender meats
with very little fat, veal requires
long, slow cooking at a low tem-

perature to the well-don- e stage.It
can be roasted,braised or cooked
In water as veal stew, but should
not be broiled, panbroUed or sear-

ed quickly.
An excellent meal and budget

cutter Is one of the cuts demanded
less frequently at meat counters.
The housewife will find that oc-

casionaluse of stuffed veal breast
will show up advantageously In her
budget.

VEAL BREAST
3 to veal breast
Salt
Pepper
4 slices bacon
Celery stuffing

CELERY STUFFING
1 cup finely chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 to 3 tablespoons drippings
2 to 3 cups soft bread crumbs
Vi teaspoons salt

8 teaspoon pepper
1H teaspoons poultry seasoning

Water or soup stock to moisten.
Cook celery and onion in the

drippings until tender. Combine
.vpH celery and onions, bread
rmmhs and seasonings. Add wa

ter or soup stock. Mix lightly.
In the kitchens of Old Vienna.

Hungary. Russia and Bohemia,
cooks used sour cream with a lib-

eral hand. Healthful In itself, sour
cream adds zest to .a variety of

other foods. Stews, meats, pan-

cakes, biscuits, waffles, cakesand
cookies develop a special flavor
when sour cream Is added.

Veal cookery in particular lends
Itself well to that "special" flavor.

v.l talrds made with sour cream
nd servedwith llmas and tomato

slices make an elegant luncheon
or dinner main course.

VEAL BIKUi wi in
SOUR CREAM

Vi package or 8 ounces bread
stuffing or

IVi cups favorite bread stuffing
recipe

IVi pounds veal steak, 4 Inch
thick

- Salt
Pepper
Flour
3 tablespoons butter, melted
1 cup water
i run sour cream
Prepare bread stuffing. Cut veal

Into 8 serving pieces and pound
thin. Sprinkle plecea with salt and
pepper. Place aooui z laoieipooiu
of stuffing In the center of each

j piece. Roll, fasten with a tooth--V

pick or string: roll In flour. Brown
In butter In skillet. Add water; cov-- "

er and cook over low beat until
tender, about 40 to 60 minutes.Re-

move "birds" from pan and stir
sour cream into meat gravy. Cook
over low heatuntil thoroughly heat-

ed about 5 to 7 minutes. Serve
veal birds with hot sour cream
irraw.

One-ha-lf teaspoon curry powder
Is all the' est required to make
a veal casseroletopped with curry
biscuits something "different" for
hungry fall appetites.The biscuits
axe stirred up In a flash, and the

B-
VEAL IN ONION AND OLIVE SAUCE

. . . soak steaksIn French dressing for flavor experience

casserole is a meal
In Itself.

VEAL CASSEROLE
V cup butter or margarine
V cup chopped onion
V cup flour
2 chicken bouillon cubes
2 cups hot water
3 cups cubed cooked veal
U cup chopped plmlento

CURRY BISCUITS

2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
',4 teaspoon salt

teaspoon curry powder
H cup shortening

3 cup milk
Cook onion and green pepper in

butter until onion is transparent.
Blend in flour to make a smootn
paste, add chicken bouillon cubes
llssolved In hot water, cook and
stir until sauce Is smooth and
thickened. Add veal and plmlento
and mix thoroughly. Place In oiled
casseroleand bake In 425 degree
F. oven for 10 minutes. Remove
from oven, top with small curry
biscuits, and continue baking for
10 to 12 minutes, until biscuits are
nicely browned.

To make biscuits, sift dry in
gredients together and-- cut in lard
until mixture resemblescornmeal.
Make a well, in center of mixture,
add almost all of milk, and stir
quickly and gently until soft dough
Is formed, adding rest of milk, if
necessary.Knead dough gently on
lightly floured board for about 30
seconds. Pat out and cut Into small
biscuits to bake on top or casse-
role, baking extra biscuitson cooky
sheet.
Veal Steak

Veal steak Is a versatile meat
buy that can Intrigue the cook
with a flare for original creations.
Generous use of garlic In a coat-
ing of French dressing, and per-
haps a clove In the cooking liquid
gives the veal a different flavor.

A delicate meat with too little
fat to make for satisfactory broil-
ing, veal should be seasoned,dip-

ped In flour, browned in fat. then
cooked slowly in a liquid or sauce.
until fork tender.

Severalquite different recipes
may be made Ly use of interesting
saucesin the liquid during surface
heating or moderate-ove- n cooking.
The saucemay begin with canned
condensed cream soup as tomato.
celery, mushroom or chicken, or
a tnln sauceof bouillon, consomme.
tomato Juice, sour cream, milk or
water with added seasonings. To
any ot thesemay be addedextra
toucnes or sliced onion, ripe or
plmlento olives, lemon or herbs,
or meat sauces.

Spicy fruit saucesgo well with
veal, too. Dried prunes and apri-
cots, spiced, canned fruit cocktail,
crushed or sliced pineapple may
be usedas the dominantflavor.

VEAL STEAK IN ONION SAUCE
(5 to 6 servings)

2 round bone veal steaks,about
IV, pounds H Inch thick)

1 cup Frenchdressing
Salt and pepper
Flour
2 tablespoons fat
1 large onion, sliced
U 10Vi-o- z. can condensed cream

of chicken soup .
cup milk or water

1 tablespon vinegar
U cup sliced ripe olives
Soak steaks in French dressing

at least three hours. Drain. Dip
in seasonedflour. Melt fat in large
heavy skillet. Brown the steaks
on both sides In fat. Add onion,
soup and milk. Cover and cook
slowly on surface heat, or In a
moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
45 minutes. Add vinegarandolives.
Cover and cook 10 minutes more.
Serve with peach halves and tart
red Jelly.

A flank steak, like the less com
mon veal cuts, may be eco-
nomically Included In the menu
from time to time for pleasantva
riety. If you are not familiar with
a flank steak, It is an oval-shap-

and relatively thin, flat boneless
piece of beef. There is one flank
steakto a side of beef. This Is one
of the less tender beef cuts; and
for this reason It is cooked by
moist heat until tender.

An entire flank steak may be
stuffed. Use a sausage,a well- -
seasoned bread stuffing or a fruit
filling.

Or a clever trick Is to serve
flank steak fillets, which you pre-
pare right In your own kitchen.
Simply roll a flank steak length-
wise, skewer, cut it Into individual-serving- s,

and cook the fillets by
braising and tendering.

FLANK STEAK FILLETS
(4 t 6 servings)

1 flank steak
1 teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons lard or drippings
V cup water
Season flank steak with salt and

pepper. Roll acrossnarrow width,
like Jelly roll, fastening roll with
wooden picks at approximately 1

Inch Intervals. Cut in slices. Brown
slowly In lard or drippings. Add
water. Cover closely and simmer
for Vi hours, or until tender.

Fluffy white rice combines well
with these fillets. Add to your
menu asparagus, a pineapple and
crisp cabbage salad, hot corn
bread or hot rolls and the main
course Is complete,

Soup and salad make a good
lunch for weekday eating. For the
soup you might choose split pea
with croutons. Fpr the salad serve
sliced oranges, pineapple chunks
and sliced bananaon crisp greens;
top with cream-styl- e cottagecheese
and French dressing.

Mrs. McMillan Begins
Christmas Baking Now
It'i less than two months until

Christmasand alreadyaome eager
souls are making plans for the
Yulctlde season.

Mrs. R. D McMillan, 402 Lan-
caster, and members of the Junior
and senior departments of the
First Methodist Church are among
the more icstful planners.

Between now and Thanksgiving,
the group, which Includes both bojs
and girls, will prepare a number
of pounds of fruit cikc. Proceeds
from the sale will go tpward pur-

chase of a pew In the new church.
Mrs. McMinan, a Dig Spring citi-

zen since her marriage 25 years
ago, will direct the boys and girls
in their cooking sprees.The church
kitchen will be their headquarters.

Baking fancy cakes,candles and
pies U a diversion for Mrs. McMil
lan and she has beenpursuing ine
hobby for about 20 years.

"There"! 'not a week that goes
by that I don't bake something
extra special," she commented

But when she goes to teas and
other social affairs where her
specialtiesare the piece de resist-
ance she doesn't eat a bite.

"It may not be good advertising
but after I've fooled with prepar-
ing the things I Just don't have
the heart to eat them," Mrs. Mc

VOTE!
Macaroon CocoanutMacaroons
RaisinCookies
PocanCookies
LemonThin Cookies
Orangethin Cookies
Ginger Snapsw.

Cream. 2r&"
OrangeCreamm..
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Millan laughed.
Being the only woman In a fami-

ly of railroad men Isn't a hard
feat for the vivacious lady. She
pets them all lnchidlng the three
sons. Ray, 24, Roy Lee 23, and
Bobby. 14, and her husband with
equal vigor.

They all like the fancy aweets
that the woman of the house makes
and one of their particular favo
rites, the same that the Sunday
School students will prepare, is
fruit Cake.

FkS- -

FRUIT CAKE

INOREDIENTSl
2 cups flour
1 cup sugar
Vi cup shortening
1 cup apple cider
1 dozen eggs
1 teaspoon soda

cup hot water
A cup honey
1 cup strawberry Jam
1 package mincemeat
1 pound cherries
1 pound pineapple
1 pound dates
1 pound shelled almonds
1 pound shewedpecans
1 pound shcl.Vd Brail) nuts

METHOD:
Dissolve soda in hot water. Com

i.
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Basic Beaten Batter

. V cups wafer
1 yeast
U cup sugar
1 teaspoon
3--H cups sifted enriched flour

(about) i

3 to 4 dry mlk solids
cud melted or

2 eggs
M..nr liilcpwkrm water

large mixing bowl. dry
yeast on Ll siana a minuic
or two to soften yeast. Stir. Add
mi gar, salt, 2 cups flour, and dry

nolldn Mix well Add melted
or Blend
Add egg beathard.

Add more flour to makea medium--
stiff batter. Beat until batter fol

IIVtM VUTEKU

salt

into

top.

milk

and

lows spoon Scrape batter from side
of bowl. Cover with waxed paper
or bowl cover. Set aside In warm
place to rise until doubled (45 min
utes to 1 hour ) Stir down. snape
Into rolls or tea cakes as desired.
(For finer texture, let batter rise
a second time.) Makes 1 tea

bine with sugar, apple cider.
sifted flour and whole

eggs,beatenwell. Fold In fruits and
nuts. Bake in any type pan, In a
very slow oven for about eight
hours.On the oven rack directly be-

neath the cakebatter put a pan of
water large enough to

(

cover au area peneain ine can.es.
This will steam the cakes as they
bake, making them more moist.

000 M
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package
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cake and about 1 dozen rolls.
Pjcan Puffs

melted
V cup brown sugar
30-4-$ pecan halves
H recipe Basic Beaten Batter
Into each cup of pan put

U teaspoon melted margalrto and 1

teaspoon brown sugar. Mix well.
Drop In 3 or 4 pecan halves. Stir
down batter when light and drop

For
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your "sweet cookies from
Safeway cookies suppliedby thenation's

bakers.And buy them just Cast
canput 'em Choosefrom our wide variety-t- or

lunches, aftcr-echo- treats.
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prices good through November5th
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Cookies

ChocolateChips

35 Twin SugarWafer
Cookies

OrangeCookies

Cookies

Cookies

Calf Rib Chops
HENS

GroundBeef
SlicedBacon
SmokedPicnics 8.u..Ayg.!jko.vu,.
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Recipe

Economy pack
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tablespoons margarine
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satisfied delicious
They're

display.
snacks,

like
Wednesday,

Jelly

Fig Bar

Lemon

Sugar
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TomatoCatsup
FOLGER'SCOFFEE
CRISCO
EmpressPreserves
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RedRomeApples
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49c
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All pricesin this good through
Nov. Cookia good through 5th.

Store Heurc: MONDAY FRIDAY, 8 to 6:30
8 to 8 209 RUNNELS
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Test Tells

by Into muffin cups.Fill
each about half full. Let rise
until doubled bakeIn moderate
oven (375 22-2- 5 minutes. Tura
out while hot. Makes about1 dozen

rolls.

When are boiling fresh whole
beets. leave an inch or two their
tops roots on beets to

I vent "bleeding" during cooking.

UHf sugar I
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Hlmi rttbl 19 limit
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Th Associated Preia
Senate results are among

things political expertswatch most
closely In a national election. There
U little douot aoout some of the
contests. The difference comes. In

the raceswhich are believed to be
close,

Sometimes experts predict close
racesonly to be proved wrong when
one candidatecomes through with
a whopping majority. But here arc
gomeplaceswhere those who think
they know are keeping close watch

Connecticut has a political oddity
two senate races In one year

And In one of them two U.S. sena
tors are running againsteach oth-

er. One resignationand one death
brought about the situation.

Sen. William Benton. Democrat,

H H
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States
Senate

I was appointed to fill one vacancy.
the I Then, in 1950, he was elected a

close vote to fill the final two
years of the term Then Sen. Wil
liam A. Purtcll, Republican, was

to fill another vacancy.
Mr has never actually sat In the
Senate.

Connecticut fs electing a senator
to fill four years of unexpired term
in one scat and anothersenatorfor
a full six-ye- term. Purtell and

both chose to run for the
r' scat. Interest in the race

has been sharpenedby two widely
known Independent candidates
the same seat. They are Mlsa
Vlvf n Kellcms, known because of
her (disputes with the federal gov- -

ernment, and Jasper McLevy, So
cialist mayor of Bridgeport.

The for the four-ye- ar
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KRLD News
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term la between Rep. Abraham
Rlblcotr, a lawyer and Democrat,
and PrescottBush, a financier and
Republican, Rlblcoft .has shown
vote-getti- ability in his congres-

sional district. But Republicans
doubt his ability to draw votes
outside that district. They say, too,
that Bush did pretty well In run-
ning a close race against Benton
in 1050.

'Magic names" arc the key to
the Massachusettscontest. Sen.
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. is one of the
leaders In the Elsenhower cam
paign. He has run three times for
the Senate. His Senate service was
broken In World War II by a tour
of duty In the Army.

Democratic Rep. John P. Kenne
dy is the son of the former ambas
sador to Great Britain. He has
served three terms In the U. S.
House, won handily each time and
drew a big vote in uie senatorial
primary.

He has family help In the cam
paign. His mother and two sisters
have been presiding at receptions
and teas In all parts of the state

Kennedy is 37, Lodge, 50.

Well known men are also the
contestants in Ohio. Sen John W
Brlckcr carries the Republican ban-
ner On the Democratic
side is Michael DISallc.

Brlcker served three terms as
governor. He was the vice presiden-
tial nominee In 1944. He has shown
ability to get people to vote for him.

DISallc got national attention as
federalprice stabilizer. Before that
he was mayor of Toledo and devel
oned techniques lo promote labor
peace which drew wide attention
He made Toledo debt-fre- e.

DISalle started a heavy tclevl-slon-rad-

campaign with Brlckcr
keeping pace.

Brlcker is an arch foe of the kind
of government controls which DI-

Sallc administeredwhile In Wash
ington.

Republican hopes in Indiana are
pinned on Sen. William E. Jenner
Opposing him Is Gov. Henry F.
Schrlcker, only man In a century
to be elected twice as Indiana's
chief executive.

Jenner has been an outspoken
critic of the Truman foreign policy
and once called Gen. George C
Marshall, former secretary of
state, a "front man for traitors."
He was the first World War II vet
eran to serve In the Senate.

Schrlcker.who hasbeenIn public
life almost 20 years, is bidding for
independent Republican support.
He has said be will supportwhom
ever Is elected President "for the
good of America."

One name which Includes two
famousfamilies may make things
tough for Republican Sen. John J.
Williams of Delaware.Opposing his
bid for is Democrat
Alexis I. duPont Bayard. The du--

PonU are internationally known,
but in Delaware, the Bayards
were a leadingfamily beforethe du--

Ponts arrived. If elected "Lex"
Bayard would be the sixth member
of his family to serve in tne u. t
Senate.

tion.

Bayard, a World War II Marine
Is a lawyer and business executive.

Williams is the first Delawaie
senatorIn years to attract national
attention. Ills investigations of the
Internal Revenue pureauhave been
widely publicized. He is a business
man.

The campaign follows the lines
bf the national contest.

A newsman and a legless World
War II veteran are contesting the
Michigan senatorial election. Sen,

Blair Moody, for many years ine
Washington correspondentof the
Detroit News, Is the newsman. He
was appointed to the Senate seatof
tho late Sen. Arthur H. Vanden-ber-g.

A Democrat,he seeksto di
vorce himself from Washington
"scandals" but supports most of
the New Deal and Fair Deal pro-

grams.
Republican Rep. Charles E. Pot

ter Is the veteran. He has strong
farm and business backing. He
chargesthat Moody advocatesso
cialism. A member of the House

Activities Committee,
he has been In tne House since
1947. Both state and national
G.O.P. forces back his campaign.

Moody, who led the "loyalty
oath" fight at the Chicago national
convention was appointed over op-

position of some Democratic regu-

lars and some labor leaders.

Two capablevote-gette- are op
posed in the Maryland race. Demo-
crat George P. Mahoney ran for
governor In 1950 and got the most
..,..-- I...I ln.t fllM linlLlvflltm AIAA- -
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Democrat in the state, Mahoney
never has held an elective office.

Republican Rep. J. Glenn Beall
seeks promotion to the Senate. He
has been In the House since 1942.

He hasbeen a constantcritic of the
Truman administrationand Is con-

sidereda conservativeRepublican.

Democratic Senate Majority
LeaderErnest W. McFarland (aces
a hard flRbt in Ariiona. Barry
Goldwaler, a nepublican "glamor
boy" Is staging a whirlwind cam
paign, lie Is a department store
owner in Phoenix and his political
beliefs read like a Republican
Bible.

McFarland. a veteran campaign
er, recognizes Goldwater as a key
figure In the recentjdevelopmentof
Republicanpower in Ariiona. His
campaign Is geared to meet the
threat It is basedon his record in
the Senate.

Veteran Democratic Sea. Joseph
C. O'Mahqney seeks election to the
Senatefor the fourth time In Wy- -

omlng. In Republican Gov. Prank
A. Barrett, ho has a tough oppo-

nent. Barrett gave up his Beat In

Congress two years ago to .run for
governor and ended 20 years of

Democraticgovernors In the state.
Some observersbelieve that the

Wyoming Senate scat will go to the
party that wins the nationalelec

Both men arc good campaigners,
but both follow closely the policies
of their respectiveparties. On the
other hand, both have shown abil-

ity to attract voters from the op-

position parly Barrett went to the
House when Democratswere tak-
ing other offices. O'Mahoncy has
drawn some of his support from

Nevada has what looks like a
close race between a veteranand a
youngster, Republican Sen. George
W. (Molly) Malone, 62, seeks re
election. He has been a marathon

LIBBY, 303

critic of the Democratic admlnls

tratlon.
Opposing him Is Tom Mechllng,

31, who lived In Nevada only a
short time after World War II and
then went to Washington as a news--

QuarterHorsoBrings
Top Prico At Auction

GOLDTHWAITE, Oct 30 Ul
Hoddy an eight-year-ol-d

quarter horse stallion owned b
Mrs. Frank Black. Junction,
brought the top price of $2 950 at
a sale of 50 quarter horses here
yesterday. Purchaser was Wilbur
Stuchal, Elk Fall. Kan.

C. D. Bruce, Santa Anna, sold
a three-year-ol- d mare, Bolo--An-

to Bob Collins, Brownwood,
$925, the top mare sale.

There were about million stu-

dents types the United
States 1951.
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mnn. He staged an upset In the
primary when he beat Sell. Pat
McCarran's He sug-
gested that the government should
be cleaned up by changing Con-gic-

membersrather than admin-
istration.

Malone has experience, long
state residence and a split In the
Democratic party as advantages
On the other hand ' Mechllng may
gain support frfjm many voters who
see him as a newcomer wno can
put fresh blond Into Nevada politics.

New Mexico Is getting moro at-

tention rrom national organizations
of the two parties than has ap-

pearedhere in a long time.
Behind that national attention arc

Sen. Dennis Chavez
who first went to Washington as
U.S. In 1930 and Gen
Patrick J Hurley, former secre-
tary of war, envoy to China and a

millionaire.
Both men are well-know- n nation- -
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ally. Crucial in the, election are
many recent the
state. But many feel

that tho New Mexico results ars
likely to follow of the
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Best Maid Salad
DRESSING lOc
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CORN . .
Llbby, 1 Lb. Can, Plain
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Del Monte, Sockeye, 1 Lb. Can
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Wool Flannel . . . Botany's 1009c wool

flannel, wonderful for making little

misses coats ... 54 inches wide . . . white,

pastel blue, maize and pink.

$4.98 yard
--i

We havethe
Sewing Notions
you need, too!

Post,Texas,Story
Is History Subject

AUSTIN, Oct 30, Texas local
nlttory projects received a boost
with publication or "Post City.
Texas," Just Issued from University
of Texasheadquartersof (he Texas
State Historical Association.

"This U local history, town his-
tory, Texana,a Garza County item
and a story of the Western Plains."
Dr. H. Bailey Carroll. University
history professor and TS1IA direc-
tor, commented.

Authors are Dr. Charles Dudley
Eaves, Texas Technological Col-
lege history professorand long-tim- e

Plains area resident, and Dr. C.
A. Hutchinson of the University of
Virginia. The book is based on Dr.
Eaves' Doctor of Philosophy dis-
sertation, written at the University
of Texas.

The foreword is by JesseJones,
personal friend of C V Post, who
located, laid out, organized built
and generally supervised the town
of Post during its earlv years.

Post, Texas, was designed as an
agricultural center on the Texas
plains at a time when the general
areawas almost exclusively ranch-
ing country, Dr. Carroll p6int out

By ADELAIDE KERR
NEW YORK, Oct 30 lH - Out

of 100 wives in two big New ork
housing developments, more than
one-four-th like nothing at all about
housework; more than half hold
Jobs, and the husbands of 63 per
cent help with the housework.

Those facts came to light recent-
ly when the women answered a
questionnaire.

Once they started talking, the
women also disclosed that the hus-
bands of about four-fifth- s do not
get a regular night out that one-hal- f

think their education failed to
prepare them adequately for ca-
reers of home-makin- g and that 84
per cent would not want to be a
man.

The survey was conducted by
Town and Village, a weekly news-
paper covering Stuyesant Town

nd Peter Cooper illage, huge
postwar housing de elopments
erected by the Metropolitan Life
InsuranceCo. on East Side Man-
hattan.

No one pretendsthat It gives the
lowdown on the average Ameri-
can matron. Forty-fou- r per cent of
the women who participated arc in
the S5,000-$10,00-0 Income bracket
and all have incomes of 3,000 or
above. The average age of the
women U 34.

Twenty-si- x per cent reported

It takes 900 pounds of sugar to
produce the explosives to fire one
round from modern batueshlp'
16-ln- gun.

Wool
Coatings

Wool Fleece... for that Short coat . . .
to wear over your holiday fashions

and on into spring ... its genuine Wool
of the West 100 wool fleece . . .

54 inches wide ... in bright red, maize
and beige.

6.95 yard
i

Forstmann'sMilateen ... for light weight
coats . . . short or full length styles... Its a clear finish worsted fabric of
timeless character ... a unique weave

gabardine in beautiful colors enhanced
by shimmering depth of finish.

Wonderful for suits, too. Brown, dark
grey, black, carmen red, navy and

toast. 54 inches wide.
12.95 yard

Most HusbandsHelp
With The Housework

Founder Postwas much more than
a town promoter. He financed and
supervised the growth and develop-
ment of his town with a definite
philanthropic objective that o f
building a stable, progressive com-
munity of home owners surroimded
and supported by a prosperous agri-
cultural area populated by owner-farme- rs

following the best-know-n

agricultural methods, Carroll relat-
ed.

Ills function, as Post saw It, was
to help others to help themselves.
Although his purpose at Post City
was not to make money, ho worked
with the same enthusiasm,vigor,
attention to detail and wholeheart-cdnes-s

with which he had built the
I'ostum Cereal Company Into a
multlmlllion dollar organization. He
advertised Post City. Dr. Carroll
continued, in the same straight-
forward, personalized way that had
made Postum and Post ToasUes
household words acrossthe nation

"Post City, Texas" was printed
In Chicago by P.. It Donnelley 4
Sons Company at the Lakeside
Press.

Ithcy only partially enjoy mother-
hood. Five and a half per cent
said they do not enjoy it. The

said that they definitely
do.

Of the 52 per cent who hold Jobs,
23 per cent work becausethey like

'it, not because of economic neces-
sity. The rest reported they work
partly because It Is'necessaryand
partly because they wanted to.

SlMy-thre- e per cent have a reg-
ular family budget and stick to it.
More than half save regularly.

' All the women said they vote In
national elections. Thirty-si- x per
cent identified themselvesas Inde-
pendents,25 per cent each as Dem-jocia- ts

and Republicans, 10 percent
,as members of the Liberal party
and 3 per cent as members of the
American Labor party.

Mxt five per cent said they did
not believe that a man has any
special advantages and 62 per cent
said they did not believe a woman
has any special disadvantagesIn
the modem world.

Discussing home life. 80 per cent
said ,they shared regular interests
with their husbands; 37 per cent'
said they had no differences with
their husbands. 21 pr cent dif-
fered over relatives, 17 per cent
over "rebellious attitudes," 10 per
cent over disciplining the children,
0 per cent over sex.

Sixty-eig- per cent said they
took active pleasurein sex; 21 per
cent reported only passive

McCALL
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EtiquetteSaid

WordFor Ifsy

Bitsy Manners
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

NEW YORK, Oct 30 UR That
funny noise ou hear may be Mrs.
Grundy spinning in her final rest-
ing place.

Amy Vandcrbllt, author of the
new "The Complete Book of Eti-
quette," has come out in favor
of elopements and against debuts
Sh- - thinks formal dinners are a lot
of nonsens.

"Etiquette." said Miss Vandcr-
bllt with something of a snort, "Is
an old word for Itsv-blts- y manners

where to put jour feet, how to
hold your hands, how to sit down.
For goodness sake modern furni-
ture Is so wide and so big. It's
impossible to sit down like a lady
and most of t! s time jou need
help to get back on your feet "

Miss Vanderbih has written a
five-poun-d tome will h she feels Is
mainly a guide to modern living
There are chaptersdevoted to the
traditional items such as when to
turn down the corner of a calling
card, how to addressthe jounger
sons ol a duke, ana the proper
uniform for a chambermaid.

But her heart Is really in portions
devoted to Informal entertaining,
household budgeting, painless meth-
ods of getting rid of obnoxious
guests, coping with gossip colum-
nists, applying television makeup,
and other problems more likely
to vex today's men and women.

She thinks a elopment Is a handv
device if the couple is expected
to have a big wedding and doesn't
want one. She thinks debuts are
silly and tokens of shallow social
success.

"I feel living has changed so
that It's almost silly to go Into
such things as the traditional form-
al dinner for 31 with butler, one
for each three guests," she said

In the flist place, .here would
jou find that many butlers-'-

Her publishersInsLtcd that peo
ple like to n ad about such things,
so she finally gave in.

Ltlquctte Is really a social study
of manners."Miss Vanderbllt con
tinued. "Ihorsteln Veblen In his
theory of the leisure class around
1902 talked of manners as a de-
liberate advertising of uselessness
He said the Upper class women
of that day themselves into
rigid, tight comets to demonstrate
they couldn't possibly do any work
Too many of our mannersare out
growths of this sort of thing."

Manners, she continued, are di
rectly related to economics and
sociology. Informality becameIm
portant In wartime.

"I think we'll never go back to
stereotypedliving," she comment-
ed. "It'j patently ridiculous to
.Hve by the rules laid down by
useless peopleof anothercentury.

Manchuria has,one scam of coal
that reaches400 feet in thickness
and Is bellved to be the thickest In
the world.

Cotton
Prints

"Quilted cotton prints . . . love-
ly quilted cotton prints ... for
robes, jumpers, and skirts. ..
sanforized and vat dyed . . .
assortedsmall size prints and
colors ... All 36 incheswide.
Regular quilted cotton
prints $1.59 yard

Glazed quilted
cottons $l9yard

Cotton prints . . . famousfor quality A.B.C. and

PeterPan prints . . . some with permanent
glaze finish ... all sanforizedand vat dyed.

Assorted small and medium sized prints . . .
Wide color assortment... all 36 inches wide.

$1.00 yard

Metallic prints . .. . Sudsfastcopper and silver plaids
and prints . . . fast color and completely washablo

... all 36 inches wide. All with dark background
colors.

$1.00 yard

UndergroundAnti-Comm- ie

Group Is FormedIn Japan
By VICTOR SUZUKI

TOKYO tfl The nucleus of an
underground resist-
ance organization aimed at pos-

sible Soviet Invaders was formed
In Tokyo last month and Is growing
rapidly.

It Is called the National Martyrs
Youth Corps.

Existence of the right-win- g group
was disclosed when a corps of
National Martyrs beatup Commun-
ist sauattersat the Fnrplon nm
The Reds had been forcefully de
manning passport visas to attend
the Commur.'st-sponsorc- d Asia and

VLXt as

Swish ... up comes Christmas

Pacific "Peace" Conference In
Pclplng.

Saburo GotokuJI, secretary-genera- l
of the Patriotic Youth Volun-

teersCommittee of which the,youth
corps is a part, said In an inter-
view, "It's high time we prepared
for a Red invasion."

"We are going to fight the Japa-
nese Communists openly now," he
said, "and underground if the Rus-
sians should come."

While the organization says its
aim Is to "reconstruct Japan," Its
Immediate purpose Is to prepare
an underground combat network In
case of Invasion.

GotokuJI said the number of

Nov. 4 is the
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Seagram's7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral
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members hasIncreased In less than
a month to 500 In Tokyo and 3,000
throughout Japan.

Asked about the use of violence
In Tils anti-Re-d campaign,GotokuJI
said it was "out of bounds and

unnecessary."
The youth corps leadercontended

that Intense physical training, in-

cluding Judo, fencing and boxing,
for all his corpsmen was merely
for purposes, and to
create "a healthy spirit In a
healthy body."

Resistancemethods used In Eu-
rope during World War II are being
studied.

Asked why his youth corps
doesn't Join the national defense
forces, GotokuJI explained:

"Fighting with arms Is one
thing, fighting with thought is an
other. Our mlsslin Is the latter,
and It's a great mission."

day toVOTE

Nov. 4th Is your day to exercise
your great privilege as an Ameri-
cancitizen the right to vote!
Any day is your day to exercise an-

other great American privilege
freedomof choice your right to
choosethe whiskey you like beat
Seagram's7 Crown!

Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corp, N.Y.

n Best Buys of the Week

Tear this list out and bring it with you

HAND WARMER . . . Jon-e- ' chromium plated
hand warmer. Keepsyou warm evenin sub-zer-o

temperatures.Made especiallyfor farmers, sports
men, and football fans. (In our Men's Department)

$2.95

BOY'S SPUN NYLON SOCKS . . . Munslngwear
100 Dupont nylon socks . . . shrink proof, ma-

roon, brown or navy.
The pair 79c

SHOWER SLIPPER . . . plastic simulated liza-gat-or

with spongerubber soles.Brown only. Sizes
small, medium andlarge. (In our Men's Depart-
ment).

$1.00

MISSES NYLON PETTISKIRT . . . Munsingwear
lace trim nylon pettiskirt in navy only . . . sizes
small, medium andlarge.

$4.98

MISSES SLIP-O- SWEATER . . .' of orlon and
silk . . . short sleeves. . . sizes 34 to 38. White,
red, maize.

$5.95

MISSES SLACKS . . . rayon gabardine slacksby
Royal of California . . . self belt. Brown, navy,
green, beige. Sizes 10 to 20.

$8.95

WRITING TABLET . . . fine quality writing pa-

per in tablet form ... 100 pages... in green,
grey, white, pink or blue. (In our Gift Shop)

$1.00

RED VELVELETTE ... for sport shirts, and
night wear ... a fine quality sanforized cotton
flannel. Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping.

the yard 89c

' PLACE MATS . . . Hedwin Originals in all plas-

tic. Cord, tulip and homespun patterns. Red,
green, chartreuse, swrfzeTgrey and brown.

Each 59o

KOOLFOAM JUNIOR PILLOW ... an our In-fan- ts

Department) A Dayton Rubber Lastex Re-

search product. White cotton cover.
$4.50
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A Wonderful Gift
For The Youngster

At Your House
A 78 R.P.M. Phono Set
The Low Price of 24.95
NO DOWN PAYMENT

PAY
ONLY 2.45

This Phono at-

tractive tone luggage

type carry

powerful ampl

fier. well construct-

ed give long service.

Main Phone

Oct. 1952

PER
WEEK

3683 Big Spring

COME IN TODAY
TRY AND COMPARE

AND YOU'LL BUY

At

THE RECORD SHOP


